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SECOND C O N C ERT
Rockland C ity  Band Will 
Offer A nother Popular 
Program  Sunday
The Rockland C ity Band gives its 
second cortcert of th e  season a, 
S trand  T heatre  a t  2.30 o’clock, when , 
Mrs. Beulah Rokes Ames in musical • 
readings will he heard  as assisting 
a r tis t  and Mrs. Helen W entworth 
besides acting  a s  Mrs. Ames’ accom ­
panist will sing  the choruses of the 
popular a irs  on the  program . While 
the program  is a rran g ed  to make a  | 
popular appeal. D irector K irkpatrick 
is in no way low ering the high s tan d ­
ard  he has se t for public presentation. 
These num bers will be offered:
Overture—Poet and 'Peasant .......  Von Suppee
Fantasia IPolka—Columbia ............ . Rolllnson
Solo for Trumpet 
K. V. White
Dance of the (Hours from "La (liocondn"
............................................................  Pouchlello
If I Had a Talking IPicture of You "from
"Sunny -Side Up" ..................................... Sylva
Musical readings Talk, Talk, Talk ! ...... (non
Gypsy Trail ............................  MacDowell
Mrs. Ames
Geburtstags-Standchen ......... »................  Llncke
Intermission
Atlantis 'Suite—The Lost Continent, Safranek 
4’omln’ Thro' The Rye—^Humoresque. Douglas 
Musical readings—Antiques ...................  Anon.
Woes of a Boy .........................„....  Anon.
•Mrs. Ames
Selections from the (Muscat Comedy "King
Dodo” ..............................................  arr. IMackle
‘ ON M Y  SET”
Radio was back to normalcy 
Tuesday night w ith the exception 
of those stations in the vicinity 
of WNAC and W TAM, which 
continue to be naughty, naughty.
Crnnie Mack, who piloted the 
Athletics to a world’s champion­
ship last season i9 to try his hand 
at broadcasting next Tuesday at 
9.30 p. m. on the WEAF chain. 
His subject, of course, will be 
baseball.
A brilliant program of Russian 
music, with Mme. Nina Koshetz, 
famous Russian soprano as guest 
artist, is to be featured on the 
Victor Hour tonight at 10 o’clock 
over the NEC system (W E E I). 
A Russian choir and a symphony 
orchestra under the direction of 
Nathaniel Shilkret will also be 
featured.
••• .«.
The Coca Cola hour last night 
was a real treat, and how the 
baseball fans must have enjoyed 
Graham McNamee’s interview 
with Ty Cobb. Cobb’s greatest 
thrill was when he made a homer 
with two on in the 9th, and helped 
Detroit win a pennant.
Fair and warmer today; in- 
crea inq cloudiness tomorrow and 
probably rain.
HIGHWAYMEN COME TO GRIEF
Three Rockland Men Charged With Taking James Rollins’ 
Roll, Quickly Rounded Up By Authorities
ON TO  W A SH IN G TO N
High School Seniors R arin’ 
To Go— Seven W onderful
Days
ADMIRED B Y  EVERYBODY
MILDRED TUTTLE 
Osteopath
Corner Broadway 
and Lim erock Street 
Tel. 684-J
31Th34then38S41
DONE BY AIRPLANE
The following item , clipped from  
the current issue of The (Insurance) 
Standard, re la tes to a Rockland co n ­
cern:
"Messrs. R oberts & Veazie, Inc., (M. 
F. Loveji y, m an ag er), local agen ts a t 
Rockland. .Me., have the distinction of 
being the first agency to take on a 
company "by a irp lane .’’ G eneral 
Agent A .'J. M urphy, of the Security , 
took off at the E a s t Boston a irpo rt in 
a Kitty Hawk, flown by C rocker 
Snow, president of Skyways, a t  11 
a. m.. on T h u rsd ay  for a non-stop  
flight to Rockland. .Me. He appointed 
Roberts A- Veazie, Inc., as agen ts of 
the Security and returned easily in 
time for dinner. The actual fly ing  
time between Boston, and Rockland 
was 1 hour. 45 m in .”
KNOX FINANCE CO.
Will help your Automobile. Pay­
ments or will Refinance it for you. 
16 SCHOOL ST. OPP. P.O.
6 -tf
Norman Glennon. 21. H a ilan  Ed- 
' wards, 18, and E rnest Thibbedeau.
. 19, all of Rockland, yesterday placed 
! their signatures to confessions th a t 
, they played am ateu r highwaymen on 
the  night of March 12 and robbed ’ 
Jam es Rollins of $80.
Rollins’ sto ry  differs in a  very 
I essential detail. He says th a t the 
I amount taken fr m his person was 
: $1428, but the hoys stuck firmly to 
their story th a t it was only $80, and 
th a t the cash consisted entirely  of 
one-dollar hills. The story v.’P he : 
retold in Municipal Court at W aldo- i 
boro today.
The fact of th e  alleged robbeiy was ; 
not made known to the Sheriff’s de­
partm ent until late  Tuesday night. 
As the affair occurred in W ahit boro, 
it was out of the local jurisdiction. 
Deputy Sheriff C. E arle Ludwick 
notified Lieut. A. W. Cushm an of the 
S tate Highway Police, and tfhe two 
made an investigation  which re su lt­
ed in the a rrest, by Lieut. Cushm an, 
of the three men above named.
Edwards was a fellow w orkm an of 
Rollins in the W. H. Glover Company 
lumber yard, and the victim, acco rd ­
ing to Edw ards’ sta tem ent, m ade no 
secret of the fact th a t he carried  a 
considerable sum  of money on Ills 
person all of th e  time.
He interested Rollins in m aking an 
automobile trip  to Lewiston. March 
12. and a t the sam e tim e tipped off 
his r/omrades, <i>ennon and Thlb- 
bedeau. Glennon loaned Edw ards his 
automobile for the  Lewiston trip , and 
then borrowed from a Thom aston 
friend another c a r  in which he and 
Thibbedeau were to lie in w ait for 
Rollins when he retu rned  from L ew ­
iston al night.
W hat followed is graphically  told 
in the signed sta tem en t which Thib- 
bedeau (who also uses ano ther name) 
gave to Lieut. Cushm an and Deputy 
Sheriff Ludwick yesterday.
"Glennon and I left Rockland he- 
I tween 4 and 4.30 p. m. March 12 and 
! went to tlhe place planned, about a 
I mile from W aldoboro tow ards W ar- 
1 ren. We left our car hack of an old 
house just before ge tting  to the r a ’l- 
road track. Glennon and I used 
charcoal to blacken our faces. We 
waited about th ree  hours un til Ed-
wards and Rollins came along. We 
each had a revolver, but were not 
quite sure which was the car con ta in ­
ing E dw ards and Rollins and had to 
run quite a  way to catch it.
"We then m ade them back in to  a 
wood road and. get out of tihe car. I 
took Edwards* watch, a s  had been 
planned, and Glennon took R ollins’ 
money. I don’t know how m uch, as I 
did not see the  money th a t night. 
Next day Glennon told me he got 
around $90, and gave me $19 or $20, 
all «>ld one-do llar bills.
Glennon’s story  corroborates T hib- 
bedeau’s in the main details. R e­
ferring to tlie robbery he said:
"I told Rollins to put up his hands. 
He did not do so. and I made, him  g e t 
out of the ear. I took him up on the 
road, and told him to pass over his 
money. He gave me $5, and I took 
$75. all in old one-dollar bills, rolled 
up in a  handkerchief. I told E d ­
w ards and Rollins to get in the  car 
and go. We followed right along be­
hind them. The next day I m et Thkb- 
bedeau and Edw ards and gave the 
form er $20 and the latter $25.”
Edw ards, who took Rollins "on a 
ride,” said he was told by Glennon 
that the la tte r  got $100. E d w ard s’ 
story of the  affair follows:
“I had worked at the W. H. Glover 
Company with Jam es Rollins and had 
seen him show ing a roll of money. He 
alw ays had quite  a lot of money.
“On Tuesday night. March 11, N o r­
man Glennon. E rnest Thibbedeau and 
I fixed up to rob Rollins on the re tu rn  
trip, when Jim m ie and I would be r e ­
turning from  Auburn. It w as all 
fixed up so Glennon and Thlbbedeau 
would black their faces so they could 
disguise them selves and I w as to 
drive slow at a  certain  place, a t abou t 
ha lf a mije tow ards W arren from  the 
I last ra ilroad  track  leaving W aldo- 
1 boro.
"W ednesday, March 12, Rollins and 
I went to Lewiston. I was d riv ing  
•Glennon’s car. About q u a rte r  of 8 
W ednesday night we got to the place 
planned. Glennon jumped on the 
running hoard on Rollins’ side and 
Thibbedeau jum ped on the runn ing  
1 board on m y side. Both had re ­
volvers. T hey  made us back up in 
! the woods road a s  far as we could get 
and they m ade us both get out o f the 
car. They took my watch aw ay from  
me, as w as planned, and they took 
what m oney Rollins had and told us to 
I heat it. They said: "Get to hell out 
as fast a s  you can go." Glennon said 
' to Rollins "I have been w aiting for 
(you all day.”
SALE GRAND OPENING SALE
SATURDAY, MARCH 22
& h e  Bargain H ouse
Main and Elm Streets, Rockland, Me.
To the people of Rockland and vicinity we are here 
to give you merchandise at Great Savings 
Our men are in the market at all times looking for 
merchandise. W e buy for cash only and we are go­
ing to give you people the benefit of our experience.
For the opening we have about—
2000 LADIES’ AND MISSES’ HATS
to go at
59c, 89c, $1.19, $1.88
values to $6.00 
Also a
LARGE LOT OF DRESSES
to go at
$2.98 to $15.00
values to $39-50
We Never Know What We W ill Have the Next Day, So Keep Your 
Eyes Open For Our Ads. For Bargains!
SO M ETHING  NEW  EVERY DAY!
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MAY LOSE SCOUT EXECUTIVE
Shall Pine Tree Surrender Its Charter?— Rockland To 
Continue Anyhow
■ ....» ■ ■ « -.-
At a m eeting of Pine Tree Council 
Tuesday, it w as decided th a t unless 
various towns now under the ju ris -  j 
diction of the Pine Tree Council of : 
Boy Scouts can meet th e ir  financial : 
quota in support of th is Council, it j 
will he necessary to su rrender the | 
charter. Pine T ree Council has in ­
cluded Boy 'Scout troops in Cam den, 
Rockport, T hom aston, N ew castle- 
| Dam ariscotta. St. George, North 
Haven, in addition to those in Rock­
land. It is felt that 'these troops 
should have the frequent supervision 
of a local executive, the advantages 
of a nearby adm in istration  head­
quarters and services, and 'the a d ­
vantages of the  local sum m er camp 
and sea-patrol, but this cannot con­
tinue unless sufficient funds a re  
forthcoming from  the various com ­
munities to help carry  on th is most 
important work.
IBoy Scout activ ities, the g reatest 
character building program  in the 
world today should receive 'the a c ­
tive support of every com m unity. It 
is hoped th a t these com m unities will 
take im m ediate action 'to save their 
local troops from losing out in this 
work.
An association  was formed a t  this 
m eeting to be known as the Rock­
land Boy Seoul Association, to act 
as an executive body to take over and 
handle the  business of conducting 
the Boy S co u t work in Rockland 
.which will he carried on, even if the 
present Pine Tree Council is d iscon­
tinued.
A COM M UNICA TIO N
Editor of T he C ourier-G azette: —
I am inform ed the city has added
two new m en to the pay-roll a t a  fat 
salary, one to haul the road com m is­
sioner a round  and a tim ekeeper. I 
suggest th a t  they  hire ano ther m an to 
look a f te r  the  in terests of the  ta x ­
payer. to see if we get an y th in g  for 
our money. T axpayer
C H A R IT Y  D A N C E
(Public)
TEMPLE HALL
MONDAY, MARCH 24
KIRK’S MUSIC%
Auspices Itooevik Club
Dance
G range Hall 
South Thom aston
FRIDAY EVG., MAR. 21
Music by Smalley
Ladies 25 cents; Men 50 cents
Refreshments
COMING
P A R K
Victor McLaglen
And
El Brendel
In
“HOT FOR PARIS”
NEXT MON.-TUES.
3 0 -31*33-34
A Y E R ' S
BARACA CLASS ENTERTAINMENT
M. E. CHURCH
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26
7.30 o’clock
“Strike o f  the L ad ies’ A id”
“Happy Days Have Come A gain’’ I 
will be the theme song of the  Rock- I 
land High School seniors tom orrow J 
when they leave on th e ir trip  to j 
W ashington. The boys and g irls have t 
worked hard to m ake th is outing a J 
reality, and they look forw ard to the , 
next seven days a s  the  red le tter i 
period of their careers. The names 
of the studen ts who will m ake the 
memorable trip  appeared in Tuesday’s 
issue. Now here is the official itin e r­
ary :
M arch 21
Lv. Rockland. 8.05 a. m.—M aine C en­
tral R. R.. through coach accom m oda­
tion to Boston.
Ar. Boston, 2. 30 p. m.— Boston & 
Maine R. R., North S tation . S team er 
may be boarded a t 3 p. m.
Lv. Boston, 5 p. m.—India W harf. 
Eastern S. S. L ines. D inner on 
steam er will be provided. P a rty  will 
enjoy sail through Boston H arbor and 
the Cape Cod Canal. D ancing aboard 
from 8 to 11 p. m.
March 22
After b reakfast see the great 
bridges th a t span New York H arbor 
and the com m ercial a c tiv ity  of the 
world’s largest port.
Ar. New York. 8 a. m., P ier 19. 
North River. Motor coaches will 
meet party  and tran sfe r  to Jersey  
City Station of the B altim ore & Ohio 
R. R where special coach accom m oda­
tions will be provided through to 
W ashington.
Lv. Jersey  City, 9.45 a. m.. via B al­
timore & Ohio R. R. Luncheon will 
be provided in B. & O. sta tio n  re s ta u ­
ran t a t Philadelphia.
Ar. Philadelphia 11.48 p. m .—Motor 
coaches will meet p a rty  for sigh tsee­
ing ride of the city, v isiting  Inde­
pendence Hall. Betsy Ross House, 
and Fairm ont Park. Ride will end at 
W anam akers departm en t store where 
the largest organ in the  w orld can he 
heard: also visit th e  radio  sta tion  and 
the Art galleries.
Lv. Philadelphia. 3.23 p. m. via 
Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
Ar. W ashington. Union Station. 6.15 
p. m. Motor coaches will meet party  
and tran sfe r to th e  H otel E hhitt 
where rooms with bath, and all m eals 
will he provided during  stay  in W ash­
ington. Evening a t pleasure of party . 
March 23
M orning free for church  service 
and rest. At 1.30 p. m. m otor coaches 
will take party  on “Seeing W ash­
ington” tour, viewing th e  Em bassies. 
Foreign Legations, residen tial sec­
tion and outside of Public Buildings. 
Thence Lincoln Memorial and 
A rlington National Cemetery, visiting 
Lee M ansion, A m phitheatre and the 
Tomb of the  Unknown Soldier. Re- 
| turn to hotel for dinner. Would sug- 
! crest visiting the Congressional L i­
brary du rin g  the evening.
M arch 24
P arty  will leave hotel a t 8.30 a. m. 
for a  fou r-hour tour of the public 
buildings of W ashington, visiting  the 
United S ta tes Capitol, Bureau of 
I P rin ting  and Engraving. W hite House 
land the Pan American Building. All 
’guide and adm ission fees included. 
R eturn to the hotel for lunch.
Motor coaches will meet party  nt 
hotel a t  1.30 p. m. for to u r to Alex- 
i andria  an d  Mt. Vernon visiting 
C hrist’s Church. W ashington’s M a­
sonic Lodge a t A lexandria, and 
W ashington’s Home at Mt. Vernon. 
Return to hotel for dinner. Evening 
! at p leasure  of party.
M arch 25
E ntire  day free for independent 
sightseeing and shopping.
March 26
M otor coaches will tran sfer party  
to Union S ta tio n  a t  8 a. m.
Lv. W ashington, 9 a. m. v ia B alti­
more and Ohio R. R. Luncheon pro­
vided in d in ing car on train .
Ar. Je rse y  City S ta tion  2.05 p. m. 
Motor coaches will meet party  and 
proceed on th ree-hour to u r of uptown 
and downtow n New York ending a t 
the H otel V ictoria. 'Supper a t in ­
dividual expense. T ickets to Roxy’s 
or P aram o u n t th ea tre  will he provid­
ed for the  evening perform ance. 
March 27
B reakfast a t individual expense.
J E ntire  day free for independent sig h t­
seeing and shopping. Would suggest 
riding on top of a  F ifth  Avenue bus 
to G ran t’s Tomb. Lunch a t individual 
expense. P a rty  will assem ble in 
Hotel Lobby at 3.30 p. m. for m otor 
coach tran sfe r  to E as te rn  S. S. Lines
dock.
Lv. New York, 5 p. m.—Pier 19. 
North River. D inner on boat provid­
ed. D ancing 8 t o l l  p. m.
March 28
Ar. Boston, 8 a. m.—India  W harf. 
| B reakfast on boat provided. Motor 
coaches will meet p a rty  on arrival 
and proceed on a four hour tour of 
Cambridge, Arlington. Lexington. 
Concord, W eston, W altham  and 
Brookline, the  m ost h isto rical and 
educational trip  in New England. 
This ride will end a t the N orth  S ta ­
t io n  in tim e to leave Boston, via the 
Boston & M aine R. R. Lunch at in ­
dividual expense.
Ar. R ockland 7.17 p. m.
The W. H. Glover Company Has Been So Long In Its New Quarters That It Has Come To Be An Old Story, 
But No Day Passes That Some Former Resident Or Other Visitor Sees the Building For the First Time, and A b­
sent Readers W ill Certainly Want To Know What It Is Like. Especially Proud Of Its Long-Time Neighbor Is 
The Courier-Gazette, a Portion Of Whose Building Is Seen On the Left, While Towering Above It Is the Jones- 
Spear Block Which The Courier-Gazette Formerly Occupied.
One year ago th is m onth workmen 
were dem olishing the two wooden 
buildings next south of The Courier- 
G azette office, on the site  of which 
was destined to rise the outstand ing  
exam ple of Rockland building con­
struc tion  the  past year—the new home 
of the  W. H. Glover Com pany. Ev- 
1 erybody in Rockland, of course, has 
viewed the a ttrac tive  and substan tia l 
s tru c tu re  long since, hu t to strangers, 
and form er citizens com ing hack after 
an  extended absence it is still point­
ed out as one of the notable im prove­
m ents which have been m ade in this 
city  of late years.
The new Glover block w as built, 
as m ost readers will recall, in two 
sections—the northern  h a lf being 
ready for th a t busy firm ’s occupancy 
while the southern h a lf of the old 
block was still in the
process.
It is not the purpose of th is article 
to give a  detailed descrip tion  of the 
splendid qu arte rs  which the W  II 
Glover Company now inhabits, but 
for the edification of d is tan t readers 
who have never seen e ith e r the ex­
terior or in terio r of the block a  few 
of the salient points will not he amiss.
The block cost $30,000 and  is a two- 
story structure , m easuring  60 feet 
on Main street and ex tending back­
ward 60 feet to the w a terfron t. T ilt 
basement. 10 feet in he igh t. olT^’-s an 
exceptionally fine departm ent for ’lie
office, is one of the finest in E astern  
Maine, and such unrom antlc objects 
as ha rd w are  and paint are  given an 
a ttrac tiv e  dem onstration.
The departm en ts  essential to  the 
building trad e  a re  all convenient’y 
housed, and the efficiency of the  whole 
i plant is im m easurably  increased, 
j A considerable portion of the en tire  
j upper floor is occupied by the offices 
o f  the Rockland & Rockport Lime 
Corporation, w ith a  10-year lease. 
President G lover of the W. H. Glovei 
Company, also has a  private office on 
this floor.
The no rthern  end of the new block 
is fitted  into an exceptionally d e s ir­
able store, a tenant for w hich will 
probably he a m atte r  of the n ear fu- 
i ture.
The block and extensive lum ber 
: yard at the  re a r of it are owned by 
I < ilover-Law ry. Inc., hut the mill on 
I Tillson avenue, operated in connec-
sm an mg , j,,n w itli th is plant is the property  
»f tin* \V. H. Glover Company.
Edw ard F. Glover is presiden t of 
the h itte r  corporation, his b ro ther 
William A. Glover is vice president 
and trea su re r, and Ambrose Mills who 
became a m em ber j f  'he firm  in 1890 
is the  o th er director. The late 
C harles L. Sm ith  also became a m em ­
ber of the firm in 18J0. The concern 
was incorporated  in 1893.
The h isto ry  of the firm da tes back 
to 1S63. when W illiam H. Glover and 
Edward K. Glover bought the husl-
m anv uses to which it is put by the ness from Hiram  (1. Berry tjnd E lijah
occupants. Fire hazard and  insur- | | | .  W alker 
ance ra tes are appreciably  lessened eral and 
by th e  fact that all of the «xposed 
sides have cement surface, with metal 
sashes and wire glass for the w in­
dows. The building is of mill con­
struction , with solidity insured by 
ex tra  heavy timbers.
The display room, ex tend ing  across 
the en tire  front of the block, and 36 
feet in depth, inclusive of the main
who became m ajor gen- 
lonel in the Union forces 
! during the Civil War. The la te  Al- 
j bert D. La wry. who had been em ­
ployed by Berry & Walker, joined the 
| s ta ff of the  new concern, and was 
j shortly  a fte rw ard  adm itted to p a r t­
nership. When he died in 1885 he 
| was succeeded in the partn e rsh ip  by 
I the la te  Jam es Fernald.
"Built on honor" is an expression
HAD TWO CHILLY DAYS
But Otherwise the A . C. McLoons and Kennedy Cranes 
Found Perfect Weather During Florida Visit
Easter is only a month away. We are all prepared with the 
Spring Clothes for that time. Nearly everything is now in. Come 
in and see the new styles.
BOYS’ SU ITS, ages 7 to 18 ........................  $7.50, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00
C H IL D R E N ’S SUITS, 3 to 8 ......................................  $2.00, $3.00, $5.00
WASH S U ITS  ................................................................ $1.00. $2.00, $3.00
BLOUSES A N D  SHIRTS, beautiful patterns ............................  $1.00
SPRING HATS AND CAPS .......................................................... $1.00
BOYS’ PANTS, prettiest line you ever saw ...........  $1.50, $2.00, $3.00
M EN’S DRESS PANTS .............................................. $3.50, $5.00, $6.00
DRESS S H IR TS  ................................................ . $1.00, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00
FANCY SW EATERS ...................................................  $1.00, $2.00, $5.00
NEW SPRING HATS AND CAPS ..........................  $1.00, $2.00, $5.00
We try  to have in stock at all times almost everything that a 
boy needs in the way of wearing apparel. Every article guaranteed.
W I L L I S  A Y E R
CA ST O F C H A R A C T E R S
MRS. C H EER LA D Y ....................................  MRS. ED ITH T W E E D IE
MISS SADIE RAZER ....................................... M ISS N E TT IE  B R ITT
GRANDMA ............................................................  M ISS ALICE B R ITT
MRS. R. A. CROCKER ........................... MRS. T H E LM A  STA N LEY
MRS. TA K E M  PILLS ......................................  MRS. RUTH ROGERS
MRS. 0. V. SLIVER ................................  M ISS N E TT IE  STEW A R T
MRS. 0 . B. PROUDFOOT ......................  MRS. M INERVA SM ALL
MISS CHERRY BLOSSOM ............................... MRS. FA N N IE DOW
MRS. CLAUDE D. W E A TH E R  ......... MRS. SH IR LEY RO LLINS
MRS. O. GADABOUT ........................................... MRS. IRENE PUGH
MRS. U. STIRAFUSS ................. MRS. M ARG ARET PHILBROOK
MISS CARRIE GERMS ..................  MRS. M AUDE K E N D E R D IN E
MRS. IM A W H A TN O T ................. MRS. M ARGARET R A C K LIFF
MRS. A M E L IA  PRUNES ........................  MRS. EVELYN ORCUTT
PRU NELLA PRUNES ....................................  MRS. MAE GREGORY
Tickets 1 5 cents and 35 cents
Your ru g  problem s can be se tt’ed 
with sa tisfac tion  guaran teed  by call­
ing The People’s L aundry, Limerock 
street, Tel. 170. W e sham poo your 
rugs and  re tu rn  them prom ptly, like 
new. 124-tf
W hen Mr. and M rs A. C. Me Loon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy Crane re ­
turned to Rockland a few days ago j 
the speedom eter showed th a t the Me- 
Loon car had covered 4900 miles in 
the journey to Florida and return 
with its incidental peregrinations. A 
tour of th is extent a lw ays has its ! 
m inor casualties and the ex-m ayor’s 
car did not go unscathed. In one in­
stance an eight-inch file w as picked 
up, and when Mr. McLoon stopped , 
te  investigate the  file in three  pieces 1 
was found in the inner tube. This 
m ishap had none of th e  s ta rtlin g  fea­
tures which m arked a n o th e r incident, 
when a boy undertook to cross the 
street w ith his coat collar buttoned 
around his head and ran  directly  into 
the McLoon car. The wheel spun the 
lad around a  few tim es, hu t luck was 
with him, and when th e  to u ris ts  took 
him home he had no broken hones 
and nothing worth b ragg ing  about to 
the o ther kids.
D uring their three w eeks’ stay in 
F lorida th e  M cLoon-Crane party 
m ade its  headquarte rs at Hotel 
Palm erin, Davis Islands, Tam pa, find­
ing there a  delightful resort, sim ilar 
to M atinicus in area. W ith its de­
velopment still incom plete it already 
has th ree  fine hotels, numerous ; 
ap artm en t houses, the C ity Hospital, 
Golf Club, Country Club and other 
a ttrac tio n s  which m ake for the per­
fect com fort of the tou ris t.
Except for a  show er o r two at 
night the w eather was well nigh 
perfect. A “N orther” v isited  the sec­
tion for two days and the  mercury 
dropped down into the  50’s.
It has been a  big season for tour
POULTRYMEN
ATTENTION!
We want all your L IV E  PO UL­
TRY. Highest Prices paid. Call 
or write Charles Shane, care of 
R. E. Cutting, Warren, Me. Tel. 
Warren 3-3 and trucks will call at 
your door. References: Any poul­
try raiser.
CHARLES SHANE CO.
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1st travel with as m any 
Miami and St. P e tersb u rg  as there 
were during  the F lorida boom days. 
One did hear th a t they  are  not 
“loosening up” as they  did in the 
boom days, however, a  condition 
which m ay o r  may not be a ttribu tab le  
to th a t sad affair in W all Street last 
ftdl.
It was in the n a tu ra l course of 
th ings th a t th is q u a rte t of tourists 
should visit M ountain I^ake Park and 
see the fam ous Bok Singing Tower. 
As guests of the M ountain Park Golf
The presence of Messrs. McLoon 
and C rane a t Davis Islands w as co­
incident with that of W. <>. Fuller 
and 11. N. McDougall and betw een 
these two pairs of golf en th u sia sts  
there w ere some wonderful duels on 
the links. The honors were about 
♦ ven on th e  short course, hut the  Mc- 
Ixjon-C rane combination m odestly 
adm its th a t it had som ething o f a  plu­
ra lity  on the longer ones.
It w as not all golf, however. The 
re tu rned  to u ris ts  saw the dog races in 
Miami, a n d  they were taken for a  spin 
in "M iss M iami,” the speed-boat 
which can  tim e jup to 45 m iles an  
hour, and which was once the fastes t 
boat in the  world.
The p a rty  m et Mr. and Mrs. George 
Snow, and were filled with adm iration  
over the wonderful a irp o rt with 
which th e  form er is affiliated. Mr. 
Snow pilots a plane daily from Miami 
to H avana, leaving Miami a t  3 p. m. 
and a rriv e s  back a t 9.15 a. m.
Seated in a  recreation park one day 
Mr. M elxmn was not a  little  s u r ­
p r i s ’d when somebody tapped him  on 
the hack and fcsaid: “Hello, B e rt!” 
He tu rn ed  to confront John D. May 
of New York, a form er Rockland boy.
Two days were spent in M iami and 
at Palm  Beach. In the la tte r  place 
they v isited  the sisters of Mr. Mc- 
Loon’s son-in -law , Everett A. Munsey.
Mr. McLoon told of the 60-mile 
can 11 which had been dug through 
the E verglades, connecting Fort 
Myers w ith Miami. A tine s tre tch  
of b ithu lith ie  highway was co n stru c t­
ed alongside and a t in tervals of sev- 
. iww. - p,al m iles were erected buildings 
v isitors in which rem inded our tou ris ts  of block
which has come down through the 
ages and it  has nowhere applied b e t­
ter th an  to the work of the W. H. 
Glover Company, which has alw ays 
employed a high class of labor a n d  
lias been m ost conscientious in all its  
contracts. Ju s t now the building 
trade is slack, hut fa ith  is not lack ­
ing th a t it will eventually  come into 
its own. M eantim e the  W. H. Glover 
Company can look back 67 years over 
a  period which h as  been m arked by 
im portant construction  work for the  
governm ent as well a s  individuals a n d  
business concerns. The following e x ­
trac ts , republished from  a paper p re ­
pared by P residen t Glover for the  
Rockland R otary Club will not fail to 
in terest m any read ers  in this con­
nection.
• • • *
i In the year 1815 my grandfa ther,
' C harles Glover, a t  th e  age of 20 cam e 
from Pem broke, Mass., to South  
Thom aston, bringing with him h is 
kit of tools and his carp en te r’s trade . 
M arrying soon a fte rw ard  he raised  a  
family of twelve children, and clothed
and fed them  on his wages of $1.25 per 
day. He often began his 12-hour 
day’s labor with a  four mile walk to 
his work, and ended it at night with a 
stroll of the sam e length.
It was the custom  of th a t tim e, 
when planning to build a house in 
the spring, for the builder to go in to  
the woods in the  w inter, there  to 
select the  trees and fell them, th en  
to hew the tim ber, plane the boards, 
make th e  c lapboards and shingles, 
the windows, doors, etc., th a t th e  
house m ight he ready to erect in  th e  
spring. T here w as alm ost no m a ­
chinery. tile hoards cam e rough from  
the saw  and all p laning was done 
hy hand. I can rem em ber m y  
fa ther telling me of planing all f in ­
ishing lumber, floor boards and c la p ­
boards by hand, even In his young­
er days. Very few nails, were used. 
The hand-hew n house fram es w ere 
mortised, tenoned and pinned to ­
gether, a  m ethod very little  used a t  
present.
At th a t time carp en te rs  were a lso  
called upon to do w hat was known 
as the  jo iner’s work on vessels. It 
consisted of building the cabins and  
deck houses of the vessels, and  
served for occupation in the seasons 
when house bu ild ing was scarce. 
This work was even continued in m y 
fa ther's day, and I m yself have a 
dim recollection of som e of It.
The labor problem did not trouble  
my grandfather. H e taugh t his trad© 
to h is  sons and they  worked for him  
at a  wage of from 50 cen ts to $1 per 
day. Four of these sons followed in 
his footsteps, and adopted his tra d e  
as a  livelihood for a p a r t  of their lives. 
Many of the  houses which my g ra n d ­
father bu ilt are  still s tand ing  in th e  
town of South T hom aston and its  
vicinity, but the  only building in 
Rockland, of which 1 am absolutely  
sure, is the C rescent stree t school- 
house, which he bu ilt in his la te r  
years.
(Continued on Page E ight)
houses, and  which serve as s ta tio n s 
for the Southw est Mounted Police, 
who do their patrolling on m o to r­
cycles.
Mr. McLoon referred to th e  big 
s traw b erry  crop, but hardly  felt 
qualified to make a sta tem ent a s  to 
tiie c itru s  Crops. He had h eard  a  
great deal of course, concerning the 
M editerranean  fly.
M otoring between Rockland and 
Tam pa Mr. McLoon noted a v a s t im- 
( p rovem ent in tlie highw ays, espe-
Club the men folks had the  pleasure d a ily  th rough  Georgia, since he last 
of going over the course with Guy P. visited th a t section of the country 
G annett. six y ears ago.
YO UR FA V O R IT E  P.OEM
If I had to live my life again I would have 
made a rule to read some poetry and liecaa 
to some music a t least once a week. The 
loss of these tastes Is a loss of happiness.— 
Charles Darwin.
DEAR LITTLE HEADS IN THE PEW
In tho morn of the holy Sabbath,
I like In the church to see 
The deal little children clustered
Worshipping there with me.
I am sure that the gentle pastor,
Whose words are like summer dew,
Is cheered as he gaze* over
The dear little heads in the pew.
Faces earnest and thoughtful.
Innocent, grave and sweet.
They look In the congregation
Like lilies among the wheat.
And 1 think that the tender Master.
Whose mercies are ever new.
Has a special benediction
For the dear little heads in the pew.
Clear In the hymns reesoundlng
To the organ s swelling chord.
Mingle the fresh young voices
Eager to praise the Lord.
And I trust that the rising anthem
Has a meaning deep and true.
The thought and the music blended.
For the dear little heads in the pew.
When they hear "The Lord Is my Shepherd,”
Dr "Suffer the babes to come,”
They are glad that the loving Jesus
Has given the lambs a home.
A place of their own with his people,
He cares for me and for you.
But close In his arms he gathers
The dear little heads In the pew.
So I love in the great assembly 
On the Sabbath morn to see
The dear little children clustered 
And worshipping there with me:
For I know that my precious Saviour,
Whose mercies are ever new,
Has a special benediction 
For the dear little heads In the pew.
-  Margaret E. iiaugstor
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THREE-TIM ESA-W EEK
Rockland. Me.. March 20..10311.
P tn o n tll; appeared  Frank S. L jddle, who 
on oath d e c la red  that he la Pressman In the 
office of The C ourier Gazette, and th a t of the 
Issue of tills paper of (March IS. 1930, there 
was printed a  to ta l of 6305 copies.
Before me, FRANK B .MILLER.
Notary Public.
Trust in  t h e  Lord with a ll thine 
heart; a n d  le a n  not unto t |iin c  own 
understand ing .—Proverbs 3:3.
Miriam R e b e k a h  Lodge a t i ts  m ee t­
ing T u esd u y  evening laid a s  h o n o r  
guests s e v e ra l  members of M aiden 
Cliff Lodge o f  Camden. H upper w as 
served w itli  .Mis. Milton B. G riffin as 
chairman. T h ere  were also p resent 
several m e m b e rs  from M ystic Lodge 
of W arren . The degree w as con­
ferred by th e  staff of lla jd en  Cliff 
Lodge on M r. and Mrs. Alvin H u tc h ­
inson an d  A lts . Emtna W eym outh. 
Remarks w e r e  made by Judge Miller, 
past g rand m a s te r ;  Mrs. Inez C rosby 
of Cam den, past president o f th e  
Maine A sse m b ly ; Miss C rockett, 
noble g ra n d  o f Maiden Cliff Ludsv; 
Mrs. C a rr ie  Russell, noble g ra n d  of 
Mystic L o d g e ;  Mrs. Shirley Bowiey. 
district d e p u ty  president of D istric t 
No. 15; A . U . Neivbert, and o thers . 
The e n te r ta in m e n t included m a n d o ­
lin solos b y  M iss Doris U uyler. ivilli 
Mrs. A lta lJ im ick  playing th e  piano 
accom panim ents, and a p lay le t e n ­
titled " T h e  Bachelor's R everie" in 
which s e v e ra l  members of M iriam  
Rebekali L o d g e  took part.
GOD JO B , EOYS!
Old Tim e Minstrels W in  
Bouquets From  Audience 
At the Cove
The first a id  team  of the C »ntral 1
Maine Power Co. not only knows ho.v ' 
to save lives, but how to m ake tljerti 
merry, as they  abundantly  dem on­
stra ted  witli th e ir  old-tim e m instre l 
show and dance a t  Glencove G range 
. hall Tuesday n ight. The w eather was 
j "agin" the boys hut in spile of ti e 
disagreeable trave ling  a good crow d 
.was on han d  to show  its en th u s ia stic  i 
approval of the songs, jokes and olio 1 
features. As to the dance there  w as 
hardly sea  ru riu ,
Tiie i))it|strel program  follows: 
Overture, O ur pw tt O rH testra, K . | 
\ .  W hile, d irector, cornet; .Murray 
T. W halen, ac tin g  m anager, s a x o ­
phone; Malcolm -Murcli, piano, ltru ee  
Higgs, violin: Theodore Perry cornet
BURPEE FURNITURE CO
“Present a n d  Past M asters N igh t"  
was o b se rv e d  by Rockland Lodge. 
F. and A. M . Tuesday night, w ith  150 
present a t  th e  supper an d  nearly  
double th a t  n u m b er at the lodge m e e t­
ing. All lo d g e s  in the 9th M asonic 
district, a n d  11 others (a to ta l o f 23) 
were re p re se n te d . The can d id a tes  
were L loyd  1-1. Clark. Robert B rew er 
and John  J .  Taylor. The officers 
for the e v e n in g  were: C h a rle s  S. 
Woodcock. W .M .: William E. M urphy. 
S.W.; J o h n  I.. Tewksbury. J .W .; Rev. 
H., R. W inchenbaugh, ch ap la in ; 
Clarence L eo n a rd , marshal; C harles 
H. Leach, t re a su re r :  Harold L. Ames, 
secretary: L o u is  A. W alker, S .D .; 
Harold I. D rew e tt. J.D.; H a ro ld  F. 
Harlow. S .S . ;  L. G. C unningham . 
J.S.; A din L . Hopkins, 1st R .; W il­
liam R. L u fk in .  2d R.; B enjam in S- 
W hitehouse, 3rd R.; Enoch M. C lark, 
speaking l-'.C.
Ross McKinney, cornet; M. V, l ;  ;- 
lins, saxophone, Stephen Kessel, 
bass; Charles Gregory, drum s; E d ­
ward Hu.ves, a lto  horn: B ernard  
Kaier, banjo; M arguerite Johnson, 
accompanist.
Interlocutor, Alnton M. Young. 
Ends. Alton Foster, Philip H a y ­
wood. B ernard K aler and Louis Cook. 
Chorus. L ato n  Jackson. C harles
Kerr, Cliff Allen. Woodbury R ichards. 
Charles Maxey. Dave Duiis. Eugene 
Tripp, Alton Brown. Maynard L each.
P lanta tion  opening chorus, en tire  
tiasj.
The R eturn o f  the C.ay Cabalero. 
Philip Haywood.
Painting the  C louds with Sunshine. 
Charles Kerr.
Happy Days a re  Here Again. Louis 
Cook.
C aro lin e , E u g e n e  T r ip p .
O1 Dentil W here is Thy Sting. 
Bernard, Kaler.
Floating Down to Cotton Town. I 
Alton F o s te r .
Park Two—O lio—The Desert Song, j 
Keep Your Sunny  Side Up. M aster 
Ernest E. Joh n so n , 8-year-old a rtist.
Club Sw inging. H. W. Keep.
The Medley Boys—B. K aler, L.
Cook. E. Tripp. M. Mutch; selections, 
tlieir own.
C o rn e t S olo . K e n n e th  V. W hite : a c ­
c o m p a n ie d  by  D r. B lak e  B. A n n is .
C im edy Sketch. Dr. C ut-U p, Alton 
Foster and Laton Jackson.
All did so well that it would lie 
scarcely fa ir to discrim inate. N o­
body, however, will begrudge a  good 
m easure of praise for th a t young 
Johnson lad. who has all th e  e a r ­
m arks t f a  professional.
A. M Young was floor m anager for 
the dance. M urray W halen had 
charge of till- lighting effects, K. \V 
Tripp the advertising  and Lir.ton 
L ine the transporta tion .
SWEEPING CLEARANCE OF
AND ENDS
SATURDAY, MARCH 22
W e Offer 100  N ew  and P erfect P ieces  
at Bargain Prices
See Them  on Display in Our W indow
NUBIAU’S  DAYS ARE OVER
S. H. Doe’s Famous Percheron Stallion Drops Dead While 
Being Driven Into the Yard
The W o m a n 's  Educational C lub will 
e a d d re ss e d  tomorrow n ig h t by 
ortland's m unicipal judge, a  man 
•ho is v e r y  much in the pub lic  eye 
iesedays. M a x  L. Pinnpnsky is 43 and 
native o f  Boston. He w as g rad u - 
ted from  H a rv a rd  in 1909. w as ad- 
litted to t h e  Massachusetts B ar and 
racticed in  Boston and E ast Boston 
■om 1919 to  1913. He was a d m itte d  
> the M a in e  Bar in 1913. H e is a 
ember a n d  pater of G am m a Phi 
psilon F r a te r n i ty ;  Chief Ju s tic e  of 
ic D is tr ic t C ourt; Harvard C lub in 
aine; B o s to n  City Club; Israel 
odge. B 'n a i  B'rith. Odd Fellow s, 
nights o f P y th ia s  and Jew ish  Byn-a- 
igue. H e  i s  a  practicing a tto rn e y  in 
ortland. h a v in g  an office a t  9* Ex- 
lange s t r e e t .  He was ap p o in ted  to 
is p re s e n t  position by G overnor 
irewster.
When t i i e  Street Railway m ail car 
tme d o w n  the  line the o th e r  day 
ithout t i i e  familiar face of G. Carl 
assens a t  th e  mail c le rks window 
lere w a s  a  great howdy-do am ong 
lose w ho  h a v e  been w atch ing  him 
i by. d a y  in  and day out. fo r 19 
sars. W h a t  bad happened'.’ The 
lstver w a s  found in the fact th a t  Mr. 
assens l i a s  been promoted to  the 
entral M a in e ’s office staff, tak ing  
le place o f  Evan H. M arston, who 
is been tran s fe rre d  to the a u d itin g  
ipartm en t in Augusta. C harles 
are b e c o m e s  mail clerk an d  Jam es 
ullivan t a k e s  up tflie “re in s” as 
river.
Sam Doe's famous Percheron 
stallion N ublau is dead—literally  died 
in the harness.
A ttached to a  light wagon he w as 
being driven in to  the dooryard. w hen 
he suddenly lurched forward and w as 
probably dead before he had s tru ck  
the ground.
Nubiau w as well along in years, as 
equines go. Foaled May 19. 1994. in 
Preau, F rance, lie was im ported to  
this country in 1906 by M cLaughlin 
Brothers of Columbus. Ohio.
He was brought to Rockland in 
1907 by J. L. Bliss, to whom a  local 
syndicate of 18 m en paid $2 apiece. 
Three years la te r  the syndicate sold 
the anim al to Sam uel H. Doe of 
Rockland H ighlands, who used him 
many years fo r breeding purposes, 
the anim al becom ing the sire  of 
some notable stock in this section of 
the State.
The an im al's  usefulness as a  s ta l ­
lion was supplem ented by a  k indly 
disposition which made him a  g re a t 
favorite, especially  among the c h il­
dren.
Mr. Doe's grandson. Russell Doe 
Bartlett, scarcely  "knee high to  a 
toad." wormed his way into the  
Pen-heron's affections • when only 
nine years old. and for four y ears lias 
handled tbo anim al as easily a s  he
would a velocipede, and certain ly  
Russell's pals have  enjoyed rid ing  b e ­
hind the an im al better than  they 
would cn a velocipede.
Nubian had a  g r e a t  many staunch 
friends up a ro u n d  the Highlands.
HEARTBREAK
There is no anodyne on eartli 
For first-love's broken heart:
Time vainly tries to hind 
Wiiat memories pry apart.
—Le- Baron Cooke, in The 4J|inr
P O R T  CLYDE
Mrs. Jenn ie  Butler of W aldoboro 
arrived in town Sunday.
M rs. R t.se  D a v is  o f W o l la s to n  i> 
s ta y in g  w ith  -Mrs. Alice Trussell.
R ev. S. E. Packard of B oothbay 
was v isiting  friends in th is place 
-Monday.
Miss M axine Boyd of R ockland P 
visiting re la tives in town.
Mrs. Donald Wilson is in New York
M aster Calvin Pease who un d er­
went a  very serious operation  at 
Knox H ospital has returned to his 
home and is slowly improving.
P e rc y  Hup] :• of Stockton S p r in t< 
arrived here Mt nday, called by the 
i l ln e s s  o f  h i s  s te p f a th e r  L e w is  M ai - 
shall who suffered an ill turn.
Grown in Nature's Gardens
"SALADA”
TEA
“ Fresh from the Gardens”
In Packets and Individual Tea-Bags
T H E  N E W
E07
W I L L Y S  S I X
Herm an T h a y e r  of Rockland H ig h ­
lands. in a  sedan, attempted to  avoid 
collision w i th  the Port C lyde cold 
storage t r u c k  a t the corner o f Main 
and L in d s e y  streets Tuesday a f te r ­
noon a n d  c ra sh e d  into the p o rt  w in ­
dow of t h e  Home Methods K itchen. 
The g la s s  f lew  and everybody’s hair 
stood on  e n d . but the worst dam age 
was to th e  window.
Ray P o o le r  who has recen tly  d is­
posed of l i i s  interests in th e  C orner 
Drug S to re  and Rockland P h a rm acy  
Inc., to W a r r e n  1*. Eldredge, i s  in the 
city for «i few  days prior to taking 
up his n e w  duties in P o rtlan d . Mr. ' 
Pooler l ia s  been located in th is  city 
for two y e a r s  past and w ith  Mrs. 
Pooler h a s  built a large c irc le  of 
friends. T lie ir  leaving is keen ly  r e ­
gretted.
WHiat is  th e  necessary n u m b er of 
State L e g is la tu re s  required to keep 
the 18th Am endm ent from b e in g  r e ­
pealed? H o w  many must lx1 secured 
to repeal i t ?  In what two w ay s may 
the U. S . Constitution be am en d ed ?  
Which m e th o d  has been in v ariab ly  
used? H o w  many am endm en ts so 
far? W h  i t  subjects are covered  by 
each? * C iv ic s  questions for E d u ca­
tional C lu b  4 p. m. session tom orrow  
at the C o p p e r  Kettle.
Locked in Second Gear 
Establishes
N ew  W orld’s  R ecord
The S t .  Pa trick 's Day fian ce  given 
under t h e  auspices of the aux ilia ry  
of W inslow -H olbrook I’o s t, A.L. 
Monday e v e n in g  in Temple hall was 
well a t t e n d e d  despite the num erous 
other a tt r a c t io n s .  D ecorations of 
green a n d  w h ite  were used effectively, I 
and D e a n 's  Orchestra fu rn ish ed  d e - | 
lightful m u s ic .
p o r t r a i t  of Cyrus H. K. t 'u r t i s  is | 
tx h ib i t io n  at the P o rtlan d  Art j 
n u n , p a in ted  by Joseph B. Kahili 
'o r t la n d ,  which is co n sid ered  a 
irk«l>l«- piece of work in ita  fa ith - ! 
lik e n e ss . The portrait occupies 
e m in e n t  place in the f irs t exhibi- I 
g a l l e r y ,  and lias won notable j 
n e n t .
; te n s iv e  re pairs and a lte ra tio n s  i 
to b e  m ad e  at once on tiie  First | 
•ell o f  Christ, Scientist, corner i 
r  a n d  Brewster s tre e ts . The 
i f lo o r  is to lie painted and  have i 
tv c a r p e t ,  a new floor w ill be laid I 
ie v e s t ib u le , and o ther w ork  will
Here A re The A m azing  Facts—
L o s  A n g e l e s  t o  S a n  D ie g o ,  1 3 2  m i le s
2. h r s . 5 7  m in .— a v e .  4 4 .6 7  m i .  p e r  h r .
L o s  A n g e l e s  to  S a n  F r a n c is c o ,  4 3 1  m ile s  
1 0  h r s . 4 4  m in .— a v e .  4 0 . 1 4  m i.  p e r  h r .
W e  Invite  Y o u  T o  Drive 
T h e  N e w  W illys S ix —
e w i s e  modern housew ife sharer 
b u r d e n s  and lets T he People's 
id ry . T e l. 170. do her fam ily  wash. I 
a n d  q u ilts .  The cost is  low, the | j 
co  p r o m p t ,  the w ork e x c e l le n t .
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E. 0. PHILBROOK & SON
632 M ain Street Rockland, Me.
WILLYS-KNIGHT WILLYS SIX W HIPPET  
SALES AND SERVICE
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Mahogany Typewriter Desk with disappearing typewriter table, three drawers,
38x32 inches ..............................................................................................................................  !
Mahogany finished End Tables with book tray, very pretty; e a c h ..........................
Mahogany Tea Wagon with large rubber wheels and glass tray .................................
Mahogany Tea Wagon with large rubber tired wheels and glass tr a y ..................
Tip Top Table, very handsome, finished in pearl gray with rosebud decorations, 
size of top 1 6 x 2 6 .........................................................................................................................
Cuspidors, nickle, each .................................................................................
Aluminum Sink Drainers, each ..................................................................
Aluminum Stew Pans, 7 inch, with handle, each ................................
Garbage Pails, white with foot lifting top, e a c h .................................
Oil Cans, galvanized, 5 gallon size with pump .............................. .
d’s Felt Base Rugs, 9x12 .............................................................................
Bird’s Felt Base Rugs, 9 x 1 0 .6 ....................................................................
Bird’s Felt Base Rug, 9 x 9 ...........................................................................
Bird’s Felt Base Rug, 7 .6 x 9 .........................................................................
Bird’s Felt Base Rug, 6 x 9 ............................................................................
ANDIRONS FOR Y O UR FIREPLACE
Pair
Tip Top Table, mahogany, with rosebud decoration; a very stylish little table for
any room; size of top 1 6 x 2 6 ...................................................................................................
Plant Stands, mahogany finish, 18 inches tall; 12x14 in. top; a handsome little
Nest of Three Tables, c. ’id mahogany, finished in black and gold. The Master
Mahogany Pedestal, with 13 in. octagon top, beautiful shaped base, 12 in. top, 29  
in. h ig h ............................................................................................ ................................................
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Mahogany Pedestals, 12 in. top, 34 in. high. This is a beautiful ornament for your
parlor; each ..................................................................................................................................
Child’s Writing Desk, oak, 26  in. high, 28 in. wide, and 18 in. deep. The lid o f  
this desk raises, making a nice compartment for b o o k s .................................................
Child’s Roll Top Desk, oak, 22 in. wide, 15 in. deep, with two drawers; oak fin­
ish. This little desk is a beauty, and will make the child a handsome desk for
many years. W e include a chair f r e e ..................................................................................
Mahogany Finished Child’s Desk. This little desk is a beauty. The front lid drops
down, making a real desk. It is 20 in. deep and 26 in. h ig h ........................................
Night Table. This is a table ordered to go with a very expensive suite. The top 
is 18 in. square. It is a beautiful table and has a roomy drawer. It is finished in
Gray duco ......................... r.........................................................................................................
Night Table, 15 in. square with drawer, mahogany finish; a strong well made table 
Genuine Mahogany Table, round top, 16 in. This is a very beautiful little table
and will grace any room ................................................................................................. ........
Child’s Rockers in white enamel. A  strong sturdy chair; ea ch .......................... ........
Quartered Oak Extension Dining Table. This is a beautiful table. Size of top 
42x50, extends to 6  feet. This table was taken from a very expensive, quartered
oak dining room suite and is offered at this bar gian .......................................... .........
Quartered Oak Round Extension Dining Table, size o f top 50 in. This has a
handsome planked top and handsome pedestal b a se ....................................................
Solid Oak Office Chairs, iron rodded. The most comfortable and sturdy chair
made; each ................................................ ............................... ......................... ...................... .
Oak Office Chairs with arms, iron rodded; each .............................................................
Mahogany Windsor Armchair with brace hack. A  beautiful chair that will grace
any room ........................................................................................................................................
Walnut Chamber Rocker with upholstered seat .............................................................
Mahogany Windsor Chair with brace b a ck ........................................................................
Walnut Chamber Rocker with cane seat .t...............................................................................
Walnut Chamber Rocker with cane s e a t .............................................................................
Oak Kitchen Chair. A  very substantial chair that will last a lifetim e..................
Step-Ladder Chair. Can he used as a chair or a step-ladder; very strong ..............
Leather Padded Seat Dining Chair .............................................................................. ........
Baby’s Dressing Screen, three-fold. Fitted with pockets for holding baby’s things
Costume Pole, very strong and substantial ......................................................................
Lunch Room Stools, 30 in. high, metal base and swivel top; a big bargain; each
Metal Wash Stand with bowl and pitcher, finished in white ...............................
Sea Green Settee, 50 in. wide; just the thing for a sun p orch ...............................
Chinese Settee, £0 in. wide; very attractive...... .........................................................
sg. Price Now
>69.00 $25.00
3.50 1.98
38.00 14.00
35.00 13.00
15.00 7.98
.75 .49
1.40 .59
.30 .19
,30 .19
4.00 .98
2.50 .98
13.50 8.98
7.98
7.49
5.98
4.98
13.50 5.98
13.50 6.98
12*50 7.98
7.00 4.98
12.00 7.98
12.00 6.98
10.50 6.98
.28.00 7.98
100.00 29.00
12.00 7.98
2.25 1.29
7.00 3.98
25.00 12.98
5.00 2.98
5.50 2.98
2.75 1.49
7.00 3.98
3.50 1.79
4.75 2.98
4.75 2.98
5.50 3.98
3.50 2.98
16.00 8.98
8.00 - 4.98
14.00 7.98
9.00 5.98 '
11.25 6.98
4.00 2.69
60.00 23.98
32.50 19.98
5.50 2.98
6.75 2.93
15.00 8.98
12.00 3.98
11.00 4.98
11.00 5.98
14.00 3.98
4.00 1.98
4.50 2.49
5.00 2.49
12.50 6.98
5.00 2.98
i 6.00 3.98
5.00 2.98
22.00 5.98
. 24.00 5.98
B U R P E E ’S
361 M ain  S tr e e t R o c k l a n d .  M a i n e
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
March 21 (2.30 p. m .)—Mctliebcsec Club j Co. 
meets with Mis. George Davis, 76 R ankin; 
street.
March 23—Concert at Strand Theatre by 
Rockland < ity Baud.
March 21 (4 and 7.15 n m .l—Educational 
Club meeting, Copper Kettle Torch.
T he senior members of B lue Bonnet 
T roop ftrd to to conduct a  cooked food 
e  fifth* S a tu rd ay  afternoon a t 2 o’clek 
in the sto re  of the Burpee F u rn itu re
The executive and a d v iso ry  com ­
m ittees of the Knox C ounty  Fish & 
G am e Association have a  banquet and |
.March 24 Dance in Temple hall, auspices'*’M eeting  a t  Hotel Rockland Thursday 
of Itooevik (Tub. I night.
March 24—Entertainment by Ladles’ Aid at I ____
Littlefield Memorial Church. I ~  . Tr ... . ,  • ,
March 26—"Strike of the Ladles AM" ofk> C onductor Hollis M erry is substl- 
the M. E. Church. L tu tin g  on the Rockland-Lew iston run
March 27—Republican State Convention I t f l d u r in g  th e  a b se n c e  of C onductor Fred
the Bangor Auditorium.
March 30—Itt. Rev. Benjamin Brewster w|
visit St. Peter's Church,
(March 31 Spring schedule goes Into eff<
on Boston and Bangor line.
April 2-5— Rockland Automobile and Av:
tlotl Show at Fireproof Gararc.
April 7— Monthly meeting of City Govern­
ment.
April 13—Palm-Sunday. *
April 18—Good Friday.
April 19—Patriot's Day.
April 20—Easter.
?.:«rll 21—Faster Monday ball, auspices of 
Chapin Class.
May 20-21—'Spring Conference of Rotary 
International in Waterville.
April 28—Partial eclipse of the sun.
June 13-14—Convention of 41st District,
fTrue, who, with Mrs. T rue, is v a c a - '♦ 
tinning for several weeks. H
—  j!
* Jo h n  M. Richardson of Maple | J 
s tree t, who left the first of la s t month ♦ 
Xor Los Angeles, has re tu rn ed  to t 
R ockland and is  again in the  store J 
of B. L. Segal, whom he has been with > 
Xar the  last 17 years.
L —  ,5
7 An autom obile owned a n d  driven J 
fcy selectm an A rthur J. W alker of L  
Rockport capsized a t G lencove T ues-H  
day. Mrs. W alker was bruised , and J
at ,,H‘ 8anJ°"e,L« * irfcuite  badly cut by the flying glass. 
July 2;>-26—Racing regatta a t Camden.
June 24—St. John’s Day. with Clarcnuwt 
Commaiidcry as host.
Jfhe m achine was partia lly  wrecked. ,
Rev. George H. Welch of the Uni­
v e rsalist Church will be th e  sp eak er. 
a t to n ig h t’s  im portant m eeting  of 
W inslow -H olbrook Post. T he annual 
re p o rt  of the l.eglon C orporation  will 
On account of rep airs going on i r  Le presented, and coffee a n d  dough-J 
n u ts  will be served.
T here  will be a drill m eeting for 
the  Council Patrol a t  M asonic Temple 
tonight a t 7.30.
the B PW  club room s th e  usual Fri 
day  n igh t bridge p a rty  will be om it­
ted th is week. A rehearsa l of the c a n ta ta  "The
. Seven L as t Words of C h ris t” which
T ie Twin Town T igers of DamarV> jjle  U niversalist q u a rte t and  aug­
m ented  choir a re  to p re sen t Sunday. 
April 13, will take place F rid ay  eve­
n ing  a t  7.30 a t the home of Mrs. E. F.
~  .. -  i B erry , 25 Grove street.P h ilip  Dondis is in a  New York , ____
hosp ital receiving trea tm en t for one
of h is  hands which was injured while 
he w as playing baseball for Rock
isco tta  defeated the Law rence P o rt­
land Cement Dragons 22 to 15 in 
D am arisco tta  F riday  night.
land High.
T here  will be a full rehearsal F r i ­
day n ig h t for the play ‘‘The Strike of 
the  L adies’ Aid,’’ a t th e  Methodist 
C hurch. All of the  m em bers of the 
c as t a re  asked to be present.
Pub lic  supper a t Am erican Legion 
ball S a tu rd ay  from 5 to 7, price 33 
cen ts.—adv, 34-33
C. MeLoon and son Jo h n  saw 
C h ev eru s  High School of South  P o rt­
land defeat Houlton High School 21 
to 12 in Orono Tuesday n igh t. The 
gam e involved the S ta te  cham pion­
sh ip  and was w itnessed by 2000. 
| H oulton  lost the contest on  fouls in 
th e  la s t half.
---------------  \
T he "Willing W orkers" com m ittee 
of the  U niversalist Church is to con­
duct a  rum m age sale in th e  vestry 
S a tu rd ay , March 29. All those  who 
have artic les  to con tribu te  a re  asked 
to com m unicate with Mrs. H arold E. 
Jackson ., telephone 1137. who will a r ­
range  to haVe them called for, if not
H em stitch ing  and picoting  a t Sing­
er Sew ing Machine Co. office, 10 
L im erock  street. Rockland. Also sev­
eral used sew ing m achines to be sold I possible to take them to th e  c h u r c h -  
cheap.—adv. I adv. *
L IST E N !
Y O U  CAN BU Y A
B o y ’s S u it
sizes 10 to 18 years 
WITH TW O PAIRS OF KNICKERS
: : for : :
$3.75
Why! The Knickers Are Worth It!
at
Burpee & Lamb 
Removal Sale
♦
M ISS ROYCE R ESIG N S
Miss Ainah Royce, who has been 
officiating as superin tendent of Knox 
H ospital since early last sum m er has 
tendered  her resignation to take e f ­
fect April ist. U nder her direction 
the in s titu tio n  has been operated a t 
a high s ta te  of efficiency, and there 
is m uch regret that her adm in istra ­
tion m u st so soon term inate. She 
will leave shortly for Tam pa, Fla., 
seeking the  m ilder clim ate which her 
physical condtions requires, and will 
probably continue her hospital work 
in the  South.
Miss Royce will be succeeded at 
Knox H ospital by Miss Ellen Daly of 
Boston, who has been superintendent 
of nu rses in Boston City Hospital the
( past 16 years, and who w as recom ­
m ended to  the Knox County in stitu - 
) tion in h ighest terms.
She will en ter upon her du ties here
May 7.
Mrs. C. F . Snow will be chairm an  at 
the public supper at Am erican Legion 
hall S a tu rday , the proceeds from 
which will be devuted entirely  to wel­
fare work.
The Salvation  Army Hom e League 
will hold a  sale of plain needlework, 
hom e-cooked food and candy  in the 
store window- of Crie H ardw are  Co., 
Saturday . The proceeds in  aid  of the 
annual self denial or m issionary 
fund.—adv. *
Great Food Sale
F o r  F rid ay  a n d  S atu rd ay
See W hat Y ou Can 
Buy For 25c
M e a t  S a le
FISH BITS, 3 lbs. 25c H AM BURG  STEAK, lb. 19c
STRINGLESS BEANS, 2 cans 25c DIXIE BACON, lb. 19c
BANTAM  CORN, the Best, 2 cans 25c NATIVE VEAL STEAK, lb. 45c
GOOD SW EET PEAS, 2 cans 25c TO P ROUND STEAK, lb. 39c
TOMATOES, 2 cans 25c CUBE STEAK, lb. 35c
SLICED PINEAPPLE, M‘ can 25c RUM P STEAK, lb. 45c
DEL MONTE PEACHES, can 25c BONELESS SIRLOIN STEAK, lb. 45c
CAMPBELL’S SOUPS, 3 cans 25c PORK STEAK, lb. 45c
EVAFO RATED MILK, 3 cans 25c FACE RUMP, lb. 35c
JELL-O, All Flavors, '< ' 3  pkgs. 25c BONELESS FIVE RIB ROAST, lb. 35c
BEETS, 2 cans 25c BONELESS POT ROAST, lb. 29c
CAM AY SOAP, 3 cakes 25c CHUCK ROAST, Best Cuts, lb. 24c
PILLSBURY’S BRAN, ( 2 pkgs. 25c LAM B FORES, lb. 19c
POP CORN ON THE COB, 4 lbs. 25c LAM B LEGS, lb. 33c
MIXED NUTS, 2 lbs. 25c STEW ING LAMB, lb. 19c
HULLED CORN, .E can 25c LEAN STEW ING BEEF, lb. 25c
MILK MACARONI, 3 pkgs. 25c BONELESS STEWING VEAL, lb. 35c
AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE FLOUR, 2 pkg. 25c BEEF LIVER, lb. 19c
GINGERALE, 2 bots. 25c PIG LIVER,, 2 lbs. 25c
OAKITE, 2 pkgs. 25c LAM B LIVER, lb. 19c
CORNED BEEF Lean Boneless Brisket Other Good Cuts, lb. 15c lb 25c
A n o th e r  S a tu rd ay  S p ecia l
ALL HOT 1 Quart Pea or Y. E. Beans 1 Large Loaf Brown Bread for 33c
JA N E T. FALES
Death of Former Rockland 
Girl, Who Had Brilliant 
Career At Carnegie Tech
The death  in New York of M iss
■k i!’ T. Fales, as recently recorded 
in The Courier-Gazette, m arked the i 
1J ■ mg of a brilliant R ockland girl, J 
Wnasp talents had been so ably ex er­
c is 'd  as to w in w ide-spread a tten tion  
and praise. Tile following obituary  
notice is clipped from a P ittsbu rgh  
newspaper:
"Miss Jane Fales, fortner head of
H e Departm ent of Costum e Eco- 
" "'■• - in tiie M argaret Morrison
I College. t Carnegie In ­
s t i l l , :r uf Technology, died S a tu r­
d a y . March X, In the P resbyterian
II pilal. New Volk City. Last w hi­
te. Miss Fales was obliged to take 
have of absence on account of ill 
health, but her condition did not toe- 
eiuip alarm ing until last m onth when J 
s'ae left Kerhoilekscn S an itarium  , 
for tiie hospital.
Mi s Fales was born in Roekland.
M n«. daughter of Capt. Albert and 
Lin y i Butler) Fales, studied at 
T  'i ie r s ' College and obtained the 
d< of Bachelor of Science from 
Columbia University in 1907. a f te r  ; 
whicli she became in structo r of Cos- 
tum, Economics In the M anhattan  
Trade School. New York.
' Several years of study in Europe 
and travel in the O rient enabled 
her to bring unusual knowledge and 
culture to her chosen field, and In 
the colleges where she tau g h t she 
raised the course of Costume Eco­
nomics to the dignity of one of the 
fin e  ai ts. She was A ssistant P rofes­
sor of Household Arts and Head of 
the Departm ent of Textiles and 
Cl thing In Teachers’ College from 
1909 to 1921. In 1921 she w as called 
to Carnegie Tech to be Head of the 
D epartm ent of Costume Economics, 
and a t once made herself a loved and 
respected member of the faculty.
"At the conclusion of th is y ea r of 
teaching she was appointed head of 
the new Clothing D epartm ent of 
Teachers’ College. In order to p re ­
pare herself further for th is work she 
went to Europe and studied costum e 
design and art. She first took up her 
idea with the curator of the Louvre 
and with the leading French cou- 
turleres, who unanim ously agreed 
th a t one of the first needs in costume 
design teaching w as a  h isto ry  of 
wom en's costumes through the ages. 
At th a t tim e classes In historical cos­
tum e were not taught any place in 
America. Miss Fales spent a  great 
deal of th a t year in a r t classes and in 
collecting m aterial for historical c o s ­
tum e classes to be incorporated in i te r  
course a t  Teachers’ College. The 
library  which she collected then was 
the pioneer library of costum e l ite ra ­
tu re  in America.
“Upon her re tu rn  from Europe in
1909 to become A ssistant Professor of 
Household Arts and Head of the De­
p artm en t of Textiles and Clothing she 
w rote ’Dressmaking.’ one of the  first 
books of its  kind. This has been used 
in clothing departm ent teaching 
th roughout the country, and is con­
sidered  most au thoritative . Miss 
F a les  really organized and brought 
into existence the textiles and c lo th ­
ing departm ent a t Columbia U niver­
sity . and many of the courses which 
now exist in the various universities 
and colleges of the country today arc 
p a tte rn ed  after the courses whicli site 
incorporated in that first departm ent 
a t  T eachers' College.
"W hen the first faculty a t Carnegie
Tech w as being organized. President 
j H am erschlag  made an  effort to have 
' Miss Fales become a member, but she 
! did no t accept the invitation as she 
w a s  ju s t  beginning her teaching work 
I a t Columbia. Later. President H am ­
ersch lag  renewed ltis offer, and  in 
Septem ber 1921, Miss Fales became 
H ead of the Departm ent of Costum e 
Economics. Miss Fales' unusually 
stim u la tin g  personality, her charm, 
and knowledge of the eth ics and re ­
finem en ts of life, inspired the very 
best cooperation of her associates and 
studen ts .
“M iss Fales had been in ill health
1 for th e  past few years. Many times
Iter va lian t determ ination and ability 
to con tinue  her work was a  source of 
g re a te s t wonder to her associates, in 
the fall of 1929 she w as g ranted  a 
leave of absence, but Iter condition 
did not become alarm ing until the 
last m onth, when she left Kerhonksen 
San ita rium  for the hospital. Her as- 
. soc iates and pupils will remember 
Miss Fales not only for her achieve­
m ent and inspiration, but for tiie 
I v iv idness of her personality and the 
h igh  courage with which she bore 
j physical suffering.''
She is survived by one brother
F rederick  S. Fales of New York.
Dr. Thomas S. Baker, president of
C arnegie Institu te  of Technology, a t ­
te n d e d  the services held in New York 
I City. Friday, March 14, all classes 
it C arneg ie  Institu te of Technology 
were dism issed for 30 m inu tes and a 
very beautiful memorial service was 
I held for Miss Fales in the  little  th e- 
M o tre  of the College of F ine A rts in
P ittsbu rgh . Her ashes will be buried 
on th e  family lot in Rockland.
C O N V E N IE N T—CHARGE IT  AT SENTEP. CRANE'S
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
DRESSES
T o  B e  S u c c e s s f u l  Y o u  M u s t  
D r e s s  T h e  P a r t !
The secret of the m odern mode lies more titan 
ever before In good taste , and good taste  isn't 
necessarily  a m atte r of how much money you 
spend—but ra ther w here you spend it. And 
th a t 's  why we play such an  im portant role in 
tlte successful career of the girl who knows she 
m ust dress the part.
I t ’s  S m a r t  T o  B e  T h r i f ty !  
F e a t u r i n g —
$ W o m e n ’s  a n d  M isse s*  F r o c k s
$9.50
Fash ions that are new! Fashions that a re  
sm art and wearable! Detachable boleros, back 
capes, ruffled sleeves, flares, sleeveless cape 
dresses. Many new and becoming styles for the 
larg e r woman. B rig h t printpd crepes, flat 
crepes in black, navy, high shades, flowered 
chiffons th a t a re  beautiful. Misses’ 14-20. W om ­
en 's 36-50. H alf sizes 14%—26%.
New Spring Su its now in stock
C O A T S
F a s h io n  P o in ts  T o  
W a tc h  F o r  In
Shagmoor
S p r in g  T o p c o a ts  
$ 3 5  to  $ 6 9 .5 0
The Shagm oor P a tte rn s  arc new. soft, fem inine. 
Tiie colors a re  gay with a refined restra in t.
The fur collars a rc  luxurious.
The tailored m odels look perfectly English. 
The tailoring is sm art, swagger, sensible.
The specially constructed  fabrics a re  not s u s ­
ceptible to d u st o r w eather conditions.
A lit for every figure.
A price for every purse.
exclusively ait
S en ter  C rane’s
<niter Coals $15.09 and $24.50. ■Camel’s H a ir 
iOOCc Wool
MOLASSES SALE
Pure Barbadoes, gal. 69c
Pure New Orleans, gal. 79c
A Real Good Value
Cream Tartar, 
Walnut Meats, 
Walnuts in Shell,
lb. 39c 
lb. 59c 
lb. 24c
C rowded columns today have 
necessitated  the deferring of several 
new s stories to the Saturday  issue— 
am ong them the reports of the regular 
m eetings of the Lions Club and B ap­
tis t M en's League.
H A L I B U T Cut To Suit Fry, Boil or Bake lb 25c
InterciaSs basketball results in the 
H igh School gym last night were: 
Sen iors 31. Juniors 18;'Sophomores 
31, Freshm en 29. Reports of these 
gam es will appear in S a tu rd ay ’s 
issue.
_________ ___________ tiH ;
POTATOES 
GREEN PEPPERS 
CUKES 
CELER1
TOMATf
LETTUCE
ORANGES
BANANAS
STRAWBERRIES
APPLES
GRAPEFRUIT 
FANCY CHEESE 
RHUBARB 
BEET GREENS 
CARROTS
“The Strike of the Ladies’ Aid’’ at 
the Metihodist Church March 26 will 
give a  good laugh. It has an excel­
lent cast and some rollicking humor. 
Note details in the advertisem ent on 
page one.
M ARRIED
DK’KKY-CREY At Belfast. March 7 
Clifford ll’uaslec, (Melvin F. Dickey 
X. 'Grey of Lincolnville.
P erry’s  M arket
MAKE IT A  HABIT T O  TRADE W ITH YOUR NATIVE M ERCHANTS
An Unusual B argain!
Bolivia Cloth
P u re  Wool—34 inch
$ 1 .1 5  yard
.  H ere’s a chance for our good 
friends to pick up a ra re  value. 
The W alw orth Mfg. Com pany 
of Law rence, Mass., closed out 
to th e  Sen ter Stores th e ir  com ­
plete stock of Bolivia, all firsts. 
54 in. wide—sold regularly  a t 
$6.95, now on sale a t  the un-
Jl heard  of price of $1.15. All co l­
ors, black, tan, navy, taupe, etc. 
F ine  for auto  robes, children 's 
and ladies' coats, etc.
Special Purchase
H a n d  B a g s
regularly  $2.98 and over
$ 2 .5 9
From  rt New York m anufac­
tu re r  who hud a few of a kind 
left from a large order—hags 
made 'to sell a t  $2.98 and over. 
Browns, greens, greys and 
black.
Our L arg est Showing
C h i l d r e n ’s  D r e s s e s
Sizes 2 'to 6 and  7 to 14
$ l-$ l .5 0 -$ l .9 8 -$ 2 .9 8
You a re  invited  to this d is­
play of C hild ren 's Dresses. The 
largest stock We liaVc ever had. 
Ail the sizes, 2 to 6 and 7 to  
10 have p an ties o r bloomers. 
See the  new cu te  ensembles 
now while the stock is fresh.
New! Bridge
Ensembles
S c o re  P a d s — C a r d s  
a n d  T a l l i e s  T h a t  
M a tc h
Let Senter C rane help J*ou to 
give unique and  interesting: 
bridge partltfl. The above is 
one idea only.
In two, three or four table 
•sets. Dozens of beautifully 
prin ted  nfew cArd designs.
C a r d s  (57c
S c o re  a n d  T a l ly  S e ts
2  T a b le  5 0 c  
3  T a b le  7 5 c
4  T a b le  $ 1
N ex t W eek, Curtain W e ek -S p ec ia l V alues—W atch Onr W indow s
Sm art and P rac tica l
Linen Dresses
Sizes 16 to 4G
$ 2 .9 8
T hese Belgium Pure  Linen 
Dresses, just right a s  to style, 
m ateria l, color and price. Short 
sleeve or sleeveless. T hey coflie 
in w hite, lavender, green, yel­
low an d  copen, blue, a t only 
$2.98.
M AIL ORDERS FILLED
T o ile t G ood s o f S p ecia l Interest
, A  C o ty  
S a le  I te m
Face Pow der 
'Perfum e.
R egular price,
S a le
P r ic e
$1.00
1.00
$2.00
DU BARRY HOME T R E A T ­
MENT LINE
F o r a lim ited tim e only we 
a re  giving abso lu te ly  free  a  
trial package of Du B arry  
Home T reatm ent with every 
purchae of H u d n u t’s goods 
am ounting to $1.00.
New Perfum e Atom izers,
only, $2.50
New Tooith Brush Holders
.19 and .50
New B ath 1Salts, .50 and .98
New Fancy Soaps for
•prizes, .50
S E N T E R  C R A N E  C O M P A N Y
JO H N  C. JORDAN
W ith th e  recent death of John C. 
Jordan, w h ich  took place a t  his home 
323 B roadw ay, that com m unity so r­
rows over the loss of a neighbor 
whose un iform ly  genial d isposition 
and kind and  considerate w ays had 
greatly endeared  him to everybody.
Mr. Jo rd a n  was born in Sargent- 
vllle Sept. 14, 1850, a  son of Samuel 
and C aroline (Redmond) Jordan. In 
the ea rly  y ea rs  of Ills life he spent 
considerable tim e a t sea, m aking fo r­
eign a s  well as coastw ise voyages. 
Coming ash o re  he adopted a voca­
tion only sligh tly  removed from sea ­
faring. fo r  lie went to work in the 
C obh-B utler shipyard, where he 
worked a  num ber of years. L ater he 
was tro lleym an for the Rockland k  
Rockport L im e Corporation a t  the 
Point K ilns, lie  retired th ree  years 
ago. and w hile he had been in ill 
health fo r  some time, his last sick­
ness w as of brief duration
He w as m arried Nov. 25, 1877 to 
Alice T ra fto n  of M achiasport, and is 
survived by three daughters, Mrs. 
Frank A. Sm ith. Miss N ettie  Jordan 
and Mrs. H arry  L. G illadette  of 
Cooperstown, N. Y., aiso e igh t g ran d ­
children.
The b u ria l was in Achorn cem etery, 
B. F. Collamore, George Adams, 
James Dudley and W alter Dudley, men 
with w hom  Mr. Jordan had been 
associated in the lime com pany's em ­
ploy. a c tin g  as bearers.
The Jo rd a n  fumily has resided in 
Rockland 36 years.
bv Rev. 
md Kftlc
DIED
M iW RKlSN- At 'Union, .March 18. James E. 
MeCorrison, aged >63 years, 16 months, 10 
days.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the Ladies’ Aid of tliefM. E.
Church and the Advent Sunday School for 
the flowers sent me while in the hospital; 
also my friends who sent cards and letters.
Mrs. Austin Ornc
'Friendship •
CARD OF THANKS
We offer our sincere thanks to all who were 
so kind during the illness of (Mrs. Emma 'Mi­
nerva Bridges, and who gave so many evi­
dences of svinpathv a t ier her death : also those 
who sent flowers for the funeral
The Pamiri’
EM M A M INERVA BRIDGES
Mrs. E m m a Minerva Bridges died 
suddenly o f  h eart disease a t  the home 
of her d au g h te r, Mrs. Jenn ie  I,. Mears. 
Oeean avenue, March 11. Though 
not in good health  she w as about the 
street u n til the  tim e of he r death. 
She is su rv ived  by four sons and 
three d au g h te rs—John, Baiph. Enos 
and F ra n k  Bridges, Mrs. Jennie 
Mears, M rs. H erbert Moon and Mrs. 
M inerva M arshall of W arren ; also 
two bro thers , .Ii^tn Curry of N assau 
Fla., and E lisha W atkins of'K ey W est. 
Fla., and  14 grandchildren. Mrs. 
Bridges cam e here from Florida a 
bride o f 17 and spent the rem ainder 
her life here. She was 70 years old. 
She united  with the Llttldfield Me­
morial B ap tis t Church by baptism  in 
1903 an d  hud been a very loyal m em ­
ber. She w as a  woman of sterling  
character, alw ays happy when she 
could be of service to he r Lord and 
M aster in helping others less fo r tu ­
nate titan  herself.
F o nera l services were held nt (he
SHOES FOR W OMEN
J
IE.isten to Enna,
Melodies over Blue Net­
work and Pacific Coast 
Stations Sunday evenings 
and Enna Jettick Dances 
over Station WLW Sat- 
urday nights.
M cLAIN SH O E STO R E
AT T H E  BROOK,
M AIL ORDERS F ILLED  
W A LK O V E R  SIGN ROCKLAND
home of her d au g h te r on Oeean a v e ­
nue. Rev. L. C. P e rry  of the Littlefield 
Memorial C hurch officiating. T here  
w as a  g rea t profusion of flowers, 
show ing the esteem  of her frien d s 
and neighbors.
Em ployer: “Wlhy -were you d is­
charged from your hist place?’’
A pplicant: “F or good *behavior.” 
Employer: “ W iia t do  y o u  m e a n ? ” 
Applicant: “They took th ree
m o n th s’off my sentence.”
CLARK ISLAND
H em stitch ing  and picoting a t S in g ­
er Sewing M achine Co. office, 10 
Limerock street. Rockland. Also se v ­
eral used sewing m achines to he sold 
eheap.—adv.
Lisscn—How are  you getting  on a t  
your Job?
H u rja—Fine; I’ve got five men 
under me now.
Llssen—Really?
lltir ja —Yep— I w ork upsta irs .
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W h e n
B a b ie s
C R Y
Rabies w ill c ry , often  for no 
ap paren t reason. Y ou  may not 
know  w h a t’s w rong , but you can 
alw ays give C asto ria . T h is soon 
has your little  one  com forted : if  
riot, you should call a doctor. 
D o n ’t experim ent w ith  medicines 
intended for th e  s tro n g e r system s 
o f ad u lts! M ost o f those little  
upsets a re  soon soothed aw ay by 
a little  of th is  p leasan t-tasting , 
gen tle-acting  ch ild ren ’s remedy 
th a t children like.
I t  m ay he the stom ach, o r m ay 
be the  little bowels. O r  in the case 
o f  o lder children, a sluggish, con­
stipated  condition. C astoria  is still
1 2 3 4 5 b 7 1
19 f 10 II
11 13 14 15 it
17 lb (9 I 20
11 J 21 23 14
25 l b w 27 ife
29 30
31 32 33 34 35 3b
37 1 39 40 41
Hl 43 44
H5 47 45 49 w 50
51 52 53 54
55 5b e
HORIZONTAL  
1-Repair 
E-A Creek letter 
9-M ister (Spanish) 
10-Appear
12- Exist
13- A fine china 
15-None
17-Liquid juice of 
plants
19-Silence by force 
"O-Attach
21- Anger
22- A flower
24— Seed covering
25- Appease 
2 /-Admits
(9-Em peror of Rome
30- Clock face
31- lsland of West
Indies
34-To force air violent­
ly and noisily 
through the nos­
trils
27-Monkey
38-Orftit
HORIZONTAL (Cont.)
41- Boy's name (abbr.)
42- Vapor
43- Bustle
44- Large sweet potato 
, 45-Senior (abbr.)
46-Hangs over
50- Prefix— from
51- Prunes 
53-Drowsy
55- Ascend
56- A kingdom in S. E.
Asia
VERTICAL
1- Pronoun
2- Finish
3- Likewine not
4- Sediment of liqu:ds
5- A token of office
6- Before
7- Metal
8- Like
9- Clever
11-To bestow a perma­
nent fund
kills- r a ts-only
Kill Rats 
W ith o u t Poison
A New Exterminator that 
Won't Kill Livestock. Poultry.
Dogs. Cats, or even Baby Chicks
K -R -0 can be used about the home, barn or 
poultry yard with absolute safety as It con­
tains no deadly poison. K-It-0 Is made of 
Squill. as recommended by I' S. Dept. of 
Agriculture, under the Connable process which 
insures maximum strength. Two cans kilted 
.-.7S ra ts a t Arkansas Slate Farm. Hundreds 
of other testimonials.
Sold on a Money-Back Guarantee
Insist upon K-R-u. the original Squill exter- i G illc h re s t .  s e rv e d  
ruinator. All druggists, lac. Large size (four 1 p i t t in g  o f so m e  o f  h e r  d e lic io u s  ice 
times as much) 42 Oft. Direct if dealer cannot
supply you. K -lt-o  Co.. Spriniitleld, O.
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 th is  Arm has 
fa ith fu lly  served  the families 
of K nox County
LA D Y  A T T E N D A N T
Tel. Day 450 ; 781-1
A M B U LA N C E SERVICE
BURPEE’S
RO CKLAND, ME.
XrtCwrtwftl&FlutdPrat f
9oo Drops,
. lcohol - a cnn
a*C‘P*U L
J I □•■-<"6 )n»"|
II neither OpiunMorpt"*"" I MinereiNorSAncor'Cl
Conslipal’on t'--"'**1 1 
and Fe>»n-.hne»{ LoSSOFSAtiF
rtMUntfaterefHCTJ!!*” ' I 
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ruf rCNTM.1^ CO "^TTaSl
the  th in g  to give. I t  is alm ost 
certa in  to clear up any m inor 
ailm ent, and could by no possi­
bility  do the youngest child the 
slightest harm  So it's  the first 
th in g  to think o f w hen a child has 
a  coated, to n g u e : w on’t plav, can’t 
sleep, is fretfu l o r out of sorts. 
Get the g e n u in e ; it alw ays has 
Chas. H . F le tch er's  signature  on 
the package.
VERTICAL (Cont.)
12- A continent
14-Satiate
16-Allowance by way 
of handicap
13- A flower (pi.) 
20-Excuse
22- An eagle’s nest
23- L ift
26-Ensnare 
23-Large covered
wagon
31- W itches
32- Asunder
33- Lateral 
35-Prompt 
35-A large volume 
29-Pass, as time 
10-A lady (Italian)
46- Roman number
47- Millimetsrs (abbr.)
48- Boy's name (short)
49- Mineral spring " 
52-nailroad (abbr.) 
:4-P o it Master (abbr.)
Copyright. The I nternationol Syndicate
Solution to Previous Puzxls. M--------------------------------------------------------
SOUTH TH O M A STO N
Members of Forget-m e-not C hap­
ter. O.E.S.. are reporting  some, very 
enjoyable meetings. Monday. March 3, 
the 24th ann iv ersa ry  and past 
patrons’ and m atro n s’ night was ob ­
served with appropria te  exercises and 
lunch. March 17 was another gala 
night when St. I’a tr ic k ’s Day was ob­
served. Mrs. L o tta  Crowley made one 
of her fam ous cakes handsomely 
decorated with appropria te  colors and 
trim m ings.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dennison en ­
tertained the “G et-to -ge thers” S a t­
urday night for th e ir weekly m eeting. 
Cards and a bTiffet lunch were greatly  
enjoyed. Decorations, favors, etc., 
were in observance of St. P atrick’s 
Day and very a ttrac tive .
F ra n k  S tanton  has  begun his sea­
son’s work on the Talbot estate  in 
Rockland.
Albert CVowlcy of Ash Point was 
the guest of his brother Harvey 
i Crowley Sunday.
Friends will be glad to learn th a t 
j A rthur Norton is m aking good rccov- 
I cry from his recent severe illness and 
j also M aster Alton Pierce who has had 
I a hard time w ith bronchitis.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Mitchell Spent 
| the weekend and a few days following 
' a t their home here.
Friday, the p rim ary  school closed 
l'oi- the spring vacation and a de- 
■ lightful party  took place. A large 
num ber of paren ts and friends were 
| invited and the  teacher. Mrs. Fred 
refreshm ents eon-
cream, fancy crackers and Mrs. L o tta  
Crowley's coke. Leroy Wiggln also 
provided a large quan tity  of apples. 
The citizens should appreciate the In ­
terest Mr. W iggln has shown in th is 
school. Twice he has sent a lot of 
apples for the pupils and during th e  
I C hristm as vacation he and Charles 
W atts gave their labor and thorough­
ly redecorated the interior o f the 
I building which included repairing and 
' whitening the ceiling, papering walls 
1 and painting the  woodwork. Mrs.
I F. J. Baum gave the wall paper and 
j the teacher the pain t, it was all very 
I greatly  needed and has made a beau­
tiful interior in soft shades o f green 
I which is the color approved by health 
I experts and the  S ta te  D epartm ent for 
] school rooms. N either Mr. W atts nor 
| Mr. Wiggin have  any  children in th a t 
school. It is regre ttab le  th a t more 
citizens do not disp lay  as m uch pub­
lic sp irit as th is  group. How our 
j little  village would shine!
A  VINA LH AVEN GIRL
A class o f 22 graduated recently  
from tile M aine General Hospital in 
Portland. Above is a portrait of 
I.ornu Calderwood Polk of Vinalhaven 
who was aw arded  the class h is to ry , 
and who has m ade a  most excellent 
record a t the institution. The r e ­
m aining class p a r ts  were: Prophecy, 
Ann Foley; poem. Thelma B unker; 
song Pauline H argraves; gifts, D oris 
Jordan and Alice Tobey.
VINALHAVEN
The net rece ip ts were $80 from th e  
m en's supper held a t  Union C hurch 
vestry  last T h u rsd ay .
Mrs Angus H ennigar of Rockland 
is the guest of he r daughter Mrs. L. 
C. Smith.
Miss Alene Clifford is expected to ­
night from th e  University of N ew  
H am pshire to spend the vacation w ith  
her parents. Rev. and Mrs. P. J . 
Clifford. i
Mrs. Aimie B enner will e n te rta in  
the W ashington Club Saturday n ig h t 
a t her home.
Miss Lillian Coombs has re tu rn ed  
to Portland w here she has em ploy­
m ent.
H erbert Pelkey  w as in Rockland 
Tuesday on business.
The Sewing Club met Tuesday 
night with Mrs. M ary MacNichol an d  
Miss Elizabeth Pease  at their hom e 
on C hestnut stree t.
Mr. and Mrs. H arvey Tolman h a v e  
re tu rned  from a  several days’ v is it 
in Rockland.
The m illinery  store, form erly 
owned by the h e irs  of A. L. R andall j 
and recently purchased by M iss ' 
Beatrice Ewell w as opened S tau rd ay  ’ 
evening.
W alter Sm ith entertained the fo l- j 
lowing friends F rid ay  evening a t  h is  J 
home: Mabel E rickson, Cecile Columb. ; 
Cleo Drew. N a th a lie  Smith, Pau lin e  1 
Sanborn, H ora tio  Toffason. M aurice i 
Teele. Edw in Woodcock. E m il i 
Coombs. C ards and  games were fe a -  . 
tures of the evening. Luncheon w a s  1 
served.
W ork w as resum ed Monday a t  I 
Leopold & Co-s g ran ite  quarries.
Mrs. Dewey Brown entertained h e r  
Sunday School class Saturday fro m  
2 to 4. Gam es w ere played and p rizes 
aw arded E llen Burgess and J e a n  
Stracham . E ach  little  guest received 
a pipe a t the  end of the soap bubble 
gam e a s  a favor. Ice cream and fan cy  
cakes were served. The table d eco ra ­
tions were sham rocks and little g reen  
flags. The inv ited  guests w ere  
Marion Johnson, Jean S tracham . 
Ellen Burgess, Marion Littlefield. 
Helen Dyer. M arjorie  and M arguerite 
MacDonald. M uriel Baum, Ada B ray , 
Mary Johnson, Evelyn Hopkins, R u th  
Morton. A udrey Coombs, C aro lyn  
Alley, Anita M alstrom . Astrid Rosen, 
B etty  Brown. Alice Erickson, R u th  
Williams.
H em stitching and picoting a t S in g ­
er Sewing M achine Co. office, 10 
Limerock s tree t. Rockland. Also s e v ­
eral used sew ing machines to be so ld  
cheap.—adv.
N O R T H  HAVEN
A fter the re g u la r  Temple m eeting , 
12 sisters, b rav ely  escorted by tw o  
brothers, gave a  surprise to Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Foster Snow. And such a  s u r ­
prise'. Mrs. Snow  was awaiting th e  
re tu rn  of h e r husband who w as a t  
his m arket pack ing  a catch of sm elts. 
M ysterious telephone calls b ro u g h t 
Mr. Snow hom e to assist in que llin g  
the  riot. D elicious refreshments w ere  
discovered in unexpected p laces. 
Even cream  w as served to the  c a t.  
A gift w as bestowed upon Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Snow who proved to be p e rfe c t 
host and h o ste ss  in spite of th e  u n ­
expected com pany.
At the next m eeting of Pine T ree  
Council Boy Scouts, steps will be 
taken to su rren d er the charter. T h is  
will mean the  loss of supervision by a  
local executive, unless im m ediate 
steps are taken  to meet the financial 
quo ta  from th e  sm aller comm unities, 
in order to c a rry  on this im p o rtan t 
work. It is hoped th a t this town m ay  
be able to continue.
GLENM ERE
Mrs. R aym ond Coombs of Islesboro. 
is visiting  her b rother Byron D avis. 
T heir fa th e r Capt. Allen Davis is ill 
a t h is son’s home.
The Rev. P h ilip  C. Hughey a n d  
fam ily of R ockport were d in n e r  
guests Monday of (Rev. and Mrs. A. A. 
W alsh.
Mrs. Cooke of Nova Scotia is v is i t ­
ing at the hom e of her cousin O rr is  ! 
Hupper.
Mrs. A rth u r Davis and d a u g h te r  
Hilda of P o rt Clyde are guests o f M r. 
and Mrs. W alte r Barter.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grindle of 
R ockland v is ite d  Sunday M rs. 
Grindle’s fa th e r Wesley W incapaw .
The ladies’ circle has recen tly  
bought of Mrs. Florence Cowing, th e  
land next to th e  B aptist Church, f o r ­
m erly the E lijah  Henderson p lace.
Sidney A ndrew s of Rockland w a s  
guest Sunday of h is  father C apt. O. 
A. Andrews.
M ello-glo Prevents 
Sh iny  N o se
MELLO-GLO Face Powder is p r e ­
ferred by beau tifu l women because it 
leaves no trace  of pastiness, flak iness 
or irrita tion . S tays on longer— no 
shiny noses! M ade by a new F re n c h  
process — p reven ts large pores. 
Spreads m ore smoothly—gives a 
youthful bioom. Very pure. U se  
M ELLO-GLO Face Powder. I t ’s 
wonderful. C orner Drug S tore  a n d  
all o ther good stores.
a v e  h  t i t0
have your ConVeni 
installed before M t
H a v e  y o u  p le n ty  o t th ese  “ C o n ­
v e n ie n c e  O u t le t s ”  to  m a k e  y o u r  
w o r k  e a sy ?  Y o u r  h o m e m o r e  a t ­
t r a c t i v e -
C o n v e n ie n c e  O u t l e t s ” a r e th o s e  
h a n d y  li t t le  p laces  to  p lu g  in  y o u r  
i r o n ,  p e r c o la to r ,  t o a s t e r ,  w affle
i r o n  o r  w a s h e r .  T h e y  s a v e  s te p s , 
s p e e d  u p  w o r k  . . .  d o  a w a y  w i t h  
u n s ig h tly  c o rd s  d a n g l in g  f r o m  
y o u r  la m p  so c k e ts .
T h e n , to o , y o u  c a n  easily  c h a n g e  
th e  d e c o ra t iv e  s c h e m e  o f  y o u r  
ro o m s  b y  in te r c h a n g in g  y o u r
l a m p s . . .  g iv in g  a  n e w  a n d  d i f f e r ­
e n t  a p p e a r a n c e  to  y o u r  h o m e  
E s t im a te s  g iv e n  w i t h o u t  o b lig a ­
t i o n —  ju s t  p h o n e  o u r  lo c a l  s to re  
o r  sp e ak  t o  a n y  e m p lo y e , y
Rl / two or more\ i \ installed ) 
one only)
Central
a t  any  o f*  |
THE WINDS
[For The Courier-Gazette]
Winds that sigh and winds that weep.
As o’er niv isle they softly creep:
When nun has set and day is done.
And wrapt in rev Ties all alone—
Thinking of life.
And all its strife—
They comfort me.
Winds that howl and winds that rage. 
Like wild beasts chained within a cage: 
Or loosed that rush  with savage rear.
And throw themselves against my do.it
Thinking of woes.
And .ill life's foes
They challenge me.
Winds that shriek and winds that sigh 
And winds that blow from storm-filled v: 
Bring messages unto my soul.
As over land and sea they roll—
A voice—they call—
And in them all
God speaks to me.
H F U ise
North Haven
W ASHINGTON
. These officers w ere elected Mon­
day:
Moderator—A E. Johnston.
Clerk—Clara Overlook.
Selectmen—A. E. Johnston. A. A.
B artle tt and G. L. Sprague.
School C om m ittee—Blanche Johns­
ton.
Road C om m issioners—Cleo Bartlett 
and Archie H ibbert.
Collector and T reasu re r — Erie 
Boynton.
Sexton—Archie McMullen. 
A ppropriations: Schools. $3950;
roads, $3205: lib rary , $25; Memorial 
Day, $10; poor. $600.
SOUTH W A LD O BO RO
The Union Aid m et a t  the church 
March 12 w ith  17 present. Next 
meeting will he with Mrs. Edna 
T urner M arch 26. an  all-day session 
and picnic dinner.
Rev. T. H. Ferna ld  held a service 
in the local church  Sunday a fte r­
noon March 9. w ith  a  good attendance. 
Before the m eeting  plans w e re  made 
foi an E aster concert.
Three of th e  ladies of the M. E. 
Church mt?t w ith  Mrs. Gladys Win­
chenbach T hursday .
Mr. and M rs. Ham lin Schoffield 
were in Rockland recently .
Mr. .and Mrs. O liver Brown of Bath 
spent the w eekend with relatives in 
th is place and in Friendship.
No Relief So Quick!
StomachGasPains
Indigestion, Bloating
Don’t  w a it  a n o th e r day— don't 
suffer a n o th e r  m om ent — eat 
everyth ing you w a n t now w ithout 
a  sign of ind igestion , g as, bloating 
o r  dizziness. T he r ig h t  w ay—the 
tim e-proven w ay  to  g e t quick re­
lief from  w eak  a ilin g  stom achs 
and g e t back h ea lth  and  streng th  
is th ru  the u se  o f Tanlac.
Just a tablespoon of this reliable medi­
cine before meals is almost an abeolute 
guarantee th a t you will have no after­
eating misery. But Tanlac is not in- 
I tended to give tem porary relief only, its 
. object is a banishm ent of those troubles 
j which have kept you so miserable. These 
claims for T anlac  are based on a  record 
of over 10 years’ success. One man says 
he lived on m ilk and raw eggs for 3 
months and had lost all his strength but 
after taking Tanlac for only 3 days he 
i began to eat everything and gain strength.
, If you doubt th a t  Tanlac will benefit you, 
you have the privilege of going to your 
druggist, purchasing a bottle and if, 
after using i t  you are not benefited 
greatly your money will be refunded. 
Accept no substitute.
e Power Co.
o u r  s t o r e s
W A LD O B O R O
flood* Luck R ebekah Lodge had 
their annual roll call Tuesday eve­
ning in Odd Fellows’ hall.
C. B. Stahl has been in Portland 
th is week.
M iss Mildred F ren ch  has been a t 
home from Portland.
Mrs. A. E. Boggs w as hostess at the 
weekly m eeting of the  Bridge Club.
G eorge Kuhn is p a ss in g  the Easter 
recess from his school a t  Pottstown. 
Pa., w ith  his parents Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. K uhn.
Mrs. Harvey S im m ons and. Miss 
M arion Welt were in Rockland re ­
cently.
R obert Coffin and fam ily  who have 
been located in R ockland  are living 
now in the  Kuhn house on Friendship 
street.
T h e  Lincoln County B and of which 
local m usicians a re  m em bers, held 
its f irs t meeting a t Boothbay Harbor 
w ith 21 m em bers p resen t. The next 
m eeting  will be a t the  sam e place and 
every  band man in th e  county is in ­
vited to  join with no dues or assess­
m ents. Rehearsals w ill be weekly, 
divided in the several towns. This is 
to be a  concert band  under a first 
c lass leader and teach e r and  will play 
weekly concerts in th e  tow ns provid­
ing for the  same. B and men who d e­
sire  admission to th e  organization are  
requested  to be p resen t next Sunday 
a t 1 p. m. or w rite to A lbert McKown, 
B oothbay Harbor, or W alter Boggs, 
W aldoboro.
At th e  Republican caucus Monday 
evening the following delegates and 
a lte rn a te s  were chosen fo r the State 
convention in B angor. March 27. 
D elega tes:—-W. C. F lin t, W. H. 
Crowell, J . H. Miller. R ena Crowell, 
George G. G enthner. A lternates: 
W arren  W eston C ream er, Fred W. 
Scott. Marcia E. B laney. Maude C. 
Gay, Roy L. Mack. T h e  town com­
m ittee  was organized a s  follows: Ina
A. Sm ith, chairm an: R ena Crowell, 
vice chairm an: F red  S. Simmons, 
sec re ta ry ; Chester B. Jones, treas­
u re r; George G. G enthner. W arren 
W esto n  Creamer. Leola M. Oliver, 
F red  L. Kaler. F red  W . Scott. Ralph 
Miller, Lydia B. M orse. Elsie Mank. 
Roy Mack. Viola K uhn. Leon A. L u d ­
wig. W. H. Crowell. G. O. Winslow. 
Edwin L. Miller. iNellie B. Wallace, 
G ladys W inchenbach. O. E. Ludwig, 
Ida  C. Stahl. M arjorie Ralph. Everett 
C. Teague, Annie L. Thompson, Fred 
A. Hovey. Annie B. Genthner. Ethel 
Ludwig. Glenys B urnheim er. John H. 
Miller, Sace K. W eston . Katherine 
Mack . Herbert A. Geele, Blanche 
| Morse. John W. Palm er. Lilia Webber, 
Hazel Ludwig, Sam uel Weston. 
C harles A. Geele .Nellie Reever, 
Bessie Creamer. M aude C. Gay. Percy 
Ludwig. Lewis Schw artz. John T. 
Gay, Stephen B urrow es, Winfield 
Davis, W alter P. Q uiner. Sidney P. 
C ream er. Guy A. Levensaler.
H em stitching and picoting at S ing­
er Sewing Machine Co. office, 10 
L im erock street. Rockland. Also sev­
eral used sewing m achines to be sold 
cheap.—adv.
A PPLETO N RIDGE
Mrs. Bertha B artle tt and Mrs. Lucy 
Dow of Rockport and  Charles Wood 
of Camden were v is ito rs  Sunday a t
B. L. W hitney’s.
A. G. Pitman and family have a 
new  Chevrolet coach.
H. C. Stanley recen tly  sold a cow 
and heifer to J. L. H ow ard  of Union.
Mrs. Merle Robbins of Burkettville 
is working for Mrs. A ubrey Fuller.
Mr. and Mrs. M aynard  Brown and 
E arle  Sprowl were in Rockland Mon­
day  afternoon. Mr. Brown going to 
Knox Hospital lo r advice in regard 
to a  swollen gland in h is  neck which 
h as been causing him some trouble.
ISLE A U  H A U T
Mrs. Stanley E. Dodge. Mrs. E lm er 
C. Lufkin and Mrs. Charles Koblnson 
w ere  in Stonington last week.
Newell R.Eaton o f Boston has r e ­
tu rn ed  to his home a fte r v isiting  
frien d s  in this place.
Mrs. Hattie B ridges is v isiting  
fr ien d s  in Rockland and Cnion. Mrs. 
N oyes MacDonald is caring for S teve 
a n d  Johnny dduring  her absence.
M iss Evelyn Coombs is passing he r 
vacation , visiting friends an d  r e la ­
tiv e s  in Rockland and  Thom aston.
Isiwrence MacDonald has been 
p assin g  a few days with his m other.
M rs. Edith M acDonald was a  r e ­
c en t visitor in Stonington.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. T u rn er and M rs. 
F re d  Cousins spent Sunday afternoon  
a t  the East Side.
Jo h n  K. B arter went to Rockland 
F rid a y  and retu rned  Saturday, w ith  
C apt. Fred, on h is sm ack Addle & 
N eva.
Rose Rich visited friends in S to n ­
ing ton  recently.
H. B. Nevells has converted h is 
F o rd  into a ''puddle-jum per,” and 
th e re  are plenty o f puddles to  Jum p 
betw een here and Head Harbor.
W alter Rich and  Stephen Bridges 
w ere  supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. N. MacDonald last week.
M aurice B arter spent the a fternoon  
a n d  night in Stonington, Monday, the 
g u est of C. P. Chapin. He w ent to 
th e  talkie. "The M ississippi G am bler.”
"Amos and Andj*" a re  very popular 
here. It takes m ore than th u n d er 
show ers to kill the Courage of th e ir  
adm irers.
John  Johnson t-nd Noyes M acD on­
a ld  have launched th e ir boats.
T he northwest wind was very w e l­
com e to the little boys of the village. 
T h ey  have been flying kites. The 
la rg es t kite, as yet, is owned by Noyes 
a n d  Steve.
E lliott Smith left last week for 
C onnecticut where he has em ploy­
m en t
IS L E  AU HAUT TO W N  M E E T IN G
Town meeting in Revere hal! M on­
d a y  was called to  order by R alph 
C hapin , town constable who read the 
w a rran t. H. B. Nevells w as elected 
m oderator and E lizabeth Rich tow n 
clerk . Other officials lehosen w ere 
S. E. Rich. Elmer C. Lufkin and Lewis
C. Turner, selectm en, assessors and  
overseers of poor; George T urner, 
ta x  collector; W alter F. Rich, t r e a s ­
u re r ;  Mrs. L. C. T urner, m em ber of 
th e  school board for three  y ears; 
L ew is C. Turner, road com m issioner; 
E lm e r Lufkin an d  Llewellyn Rich, 
constables: H. B. Nevells, Are w a r ­
d en ; G. A. T u rn er and A. L. Sm all, 
su rveyors of wood and lumber.
A ppropriations: $500 for cu rren t 
expenses. $950 fo r common schools. 
H igh Sehool tu ition , tex t books and  
supplies, $50 fo r rep airs on school
A ctio n  W ith ou t H arm  
W henever C on stipa ted
Here’s a way to be rid of constipa­
tion and its ills— a way that work* 
quickly, effectively, but gently.
A candy Cascaret at night—the 
next morning you’re feeling fine. 
Breath is sweetened; tonpue cleared; 
biliousness, headaches, dizziness, gas 
vanish. Repeat the treatment two or 
three nights to get the souring waste 
out of your system. See how appetite 
and energy return; how digestion 
improves.
The action of Cascarets is sure, 
complete, helpful to everyone. They 
are made from easeara, which doctors 
agree artuully ttrrnglhens bowel m ut- 
rles. All drug stores have the 10c 
boxes. __ _ _ _ _ _ _
LINCOLNVILLE
Schools in town will begin Mon­
day with the sam e teachers as last 
te rm .
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  C. Dickey of 
M anchester. N. H., who have been 
guests of his fa th e r M. F. Dickey, re ­
turned Tuesday.
Miss Fannie M assalin who is a t ­
tending Rockland High School and 
Miss Bernice Lennond who is a tte n d ­
ing Commercial College in th a t city, 
passed the weekend at th e ir homes.
Frederick Grey of Cam den was in 
town over the weekend.
Miss Doris R oberts and brother 
Joseph of Belfast have been guests 
of their hio ther Mrs. Stanley Grey and 
sister Mrs. Clifton Dickey.
Our S ta r Route driver, Parker 
Young, who susta ined  a broken collar 
bone the resu lt of being throw n from 
his carriage, is being assisted  by his 
wife as su b stitu te  m ail carrie r.
A large crowd w as in a ttendance  a t 
the annual town m eeting M arch 10. 
lion. J. S. Mullen w as chosen m od­
e rato r and filled th e  position in his 
usual clean and able m anner. H. A. 
Miller was unanim ously reelected 
town clerk. Following a re  the  select­
men chosen: J. S. Mullen, first: Luci­
us S. Russ, second: Ralph Brown, 
th ird : Fred Hanley w as S e lec ted  tax 
collector; H. A. Miller, treasu re r; 
Mrs. Grace Munroe, chairm an  school 
committee. Mrs. Donald Heal and 
George Hanly a s  th ird  to fill the v a ­
cancy caused by the resignation  of 
Asa Pitcher.
A quiet wedding was solemnized in 
Belfast March 7. a t the B aptist p a r­
sonage, when Melvin F. Dickey and 
Effie N. Grey of thus com m unity were 
united in m arriage. Rev. Clifford 
Peaalee officiating. The single ring 
service was used. Im m ediately fol­
lowing the cerem ony a delightfu l ban ­
quet was tendered the bridal couple 
a t the home of the groom. M r. and 
Mrs. Frank  Dickey acting  as host and 
hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Dickey are 
life-long residents of th is  place, h igh­
ly respected, and childhood school­
mates, and a  host of friends a re  w ish­
ing them the best of good fortune and 
fu ture  happiness. Although the wed­
ding was a surprise  to even th e ir most 
in tim ate frien d s it was nevertheless a 
pleasing announcem ent. They will 
reside a t  the  home of the groom, 
“Clear View” Farm
C L A R R Y  HILL
W. J. Sm ith and W aiter Feyler 
visited re la tives in W arren  recently.
Frank Jam eson has his land burned 
over for blueberries. The first one on 
the Hill.
Fred Miller is in ill health.
Foster Mank and fam ily of North 
Waldoboro visited re la tives in this 
place recently.
G. G. Miller, F rank  Jam eson. Sadie 
Kelley and W. J. Sm ith have their 
wood piles a ll sawed up.
Mrs. A. K. Jackson visited Mrs. 
Florence S ta rre tt a t M ank’s Corner 
recently.
Leon Ross is in Union where he has 
employment.
H .L T ibbetts of Union recently 
visited a t the home of his uncle, C. 
F. Ross.
George Feyler of M ank’s Corner 
visited a t the home of W. J. Smith 
last week.
PA LER M O
School began M arch 10 with Miss 
Abbie Nelson, teacher.
Leta and Lois T urner spent the 
weekend a t their home here.
Guy Hannon and Irv ing  Hannon 
have been w orking a t I. N. Q uigg's 
mill, having th e ir  logs sawed.
Miss Abbie Nelson is boarding with 
Mrs. Alice Jones.
Hercules Brown and fam ily and 
Charles Brown of Som erville were 
visitors Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Brown.
Mrs. Carrie M orang and  son Albert 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Harold 
Saban and Mrs. Percy Saban.
Howard L eigher was overnight 
guest T hursday of Forrest Tibbetts.
W alter Banton spent the weekend 
at bis hom e in Montville.
Bedford Jago is w orking in the 
woods for I. N. Quigg.
Mrs. Murleigh T urner visited Mrs. 
Forrest T ibbetts Sunday.
NO RTH W A SH IN G TO N
Alice I.enfest who has been con­
fined to her bed for some weeks, is 
but slightly improved.
A bluebird m ade its appearance 
here last week. Crows a re  plentiful 
and spring w eather as a ru le prevails. 
But the Alm anac says it is yet winter.
W. A. Palm er and Donald C unning­
ham have bought the old E vans house 
and will take it down and build in its 
place a large garage.
Simon T urner has bought the old 
Evans cooper shop, and will rebuild it 
into a henhouse.
Mr. and Mrs. H arold T urner who 
have been guests of Mrs. Gertie 
Turner a t  A ugusta for a few days 
returned hom e Sunday.
Silas Hannon of East Palerm o was 
in this place last week with h is  power­
ful Fordson w ood-saw ing outfit, fit­
ting up the wood piles. \
building. $195 for superin tendent of 
school, $300 for im provem ent of S tate 
Aid road. $125 fo r rep airs on S ta te  
Aid road. $1025 for roads and bridges, 
$200 for repairs and m aintenance of 
town hall. $63 for M others’ Aid. $4 
towards the support of county public 
health nursing.
L IV E  POULTRY  
DRESSED POULTRY W A N TE D  
Excellent demand for Fancy Ca­
pon, Turkays, Chickens, Fowl. 
Ducks, geese. We guarantee high­
est market prices; prompt returns; 
a trial will convince you. Refer­
ence: Federal Nation Bank. E i- 
tabliehed 20 years.
W . F. W Y M A N
4 Faneuil Hall Mkt. Boston, Mass.
DR.LINWOOD T. ROGERS
Osteopathic Physician 
400 M AIN  ST., ROCKLAND  
TaltDhonee 129R: 2M-M
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
35 Limerock St. Rockland
Osteopathic Physician 
By Appointment—Tel. 130
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
%
HOTEL
ST.JAMES
.' 109-13 WIST 45" STRUT 
TIMES SQUARE.NcWOMCSf
cJrurdinq titihoutEscort!
SINGLE ROOMS
DOUBLE ’’ ♦3*J50~>400
SINGLE ROOM with ftolfi b « >  J j» O  
OOUaU; „  r n $4 J$$o4)O«
Send Postal for 
^exriptiue TfyooUet,
W JOmSON QUINN ~  PRESIDENT\M B B 9 S a B S S B B B .
REGULAR SAILING S FOR
BOSTON
Steamer CORNISH, freight only, 
leaves Rockland for Boston Wednts* 
days and Saturdays, at about 6,45 
P. M.; leaves Rockland for Bangor 
and intermediate landings, Tuesdays 
and Fridays at about 4.30 A. M,
Steamer W ESTPORT, freight and 
passengers, leaves Rockland for Bar 
Harbor and intermediate landings, 
Tuesdays and Fridays at 7.30 A. M., 
For Brooklin and intermediata land­
ings, on Mondays and Thursdays at 
7.30 A. M.
EASTERN
a lr o n u h ip  t in e s
V IN A L H A V E N  i  ROCKLAND  
STEAMBOAT CO.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Steamer leaves Swaa’j Island at 5.30 A. I t ,  
8toi:!nuton 6.25, North Haven 7.25, Vlnal* 
haven 8.15, due to arrive at Rockland about 
9 30.
Return—Leaves Rockland a t 1.30 P. It, 
Vinalhaven 2.45, North Haven 3.30, Ston­
ington at 4.40; due to arrive a t Swana Island 
about 6 00 P. M.
132-tf
ORIENT INSURANCE COMPANY 
of Hartford, Connecticut
ASSETS DBG. 31, 1820
Real Estate ...................................... >505,640 81
Stocks and Ronds .......................  0,084,013 55
Cash in Office and B an k ................ 626,048 09
Agents’ Balances ............................ 591,023 21
Interest and Rents ........................ 43,640 90
All othea Assets ............................ 19,695 59
Gross Assets ................................$7,869,462 75
Deduct items not adm itted ............ 293,605 40
Admitted ..........................  $7,575,857 33
LIABILIITES DEC. 31, 1929
Net Unpaid Losses ........................ $302,991 70
Unearned Premiums ...................... 3,130,438 32
All other Liabilities .................... 306,791 85
Cash Capital .................................... 1.000*000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities .........  2.835.635 48
Total Liabilities and S u rp lu s ..... $7,575,837 35
EDWARD W. BERRY. Agent 
40 Broad Street
Rockland, Maine 28-Th-34
FITCHBURG MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY
j Fitchburg, Mass.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1929
Real Estate .....................................  $130,000 00
Stocks and Bonds ........................
Cash in Office and iBank •..............
Agents’ Balances ..........................
Interest and Rents ........................
All other Assets ..............................
6
635.184 06
39.472 48
70,955 49
9.838 12
6.522 81
Gross Assets ...............................  $801,972 90
Deduct Items not admitted .......  2,577 70
Admitted ...................... . .............. $889,395 20
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1929
Net Unpaid Losses ........................ $34,505 97
Unearned il’rcmiums .....................  429,876 50
All other Liabilities ...................  15,502 19
Surplus over all Liabilities .........  409,512 54
Total Liabilities and S u rp lu s .....  $889,39 5 20
_____________  :;l-Th-40
OCCIDENTAL IN6URANCE COMPANY
San Francisco, California
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1929
Stocks and Bonds ........................$3,286,233 48
(’ash In Office and Bank .............  228,192 78
Agents’ Balances ............................ 102 250 75
Interest and Rents ........................ 36,605 81
All other Assets (.............................. *678 50
Gross Assets ................................$3,653,963 32
Deduct items not admitted .........  51,693 43
Admitted ......................................$3,602,269 89
IJABILITIES DEC. 31, 1929
Net Unpaid Losses .......................  $50,607 73
Unearned Premiums ...................... 564,932 64
All other Liabilities ...................... 34^697 62
( ash Capital .................................... 1,000*000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities .......  1,952,03 1 90
Total Liabilities and Surplus .....$3,602,269 89
 34-Th-4$
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, SS.
To the Honorable Justice of the Superlo 
Court next to be held at Rockland, In sal 
County of Knox, on the first Tuesday of (No 
vember, A. D. 1930.
Respectfully Represents Jamieson IP. Spea 
of Rockland, aforesaid, that she was lawfull; 
married to Herbert F. Spear of Rockport, a 
Rockport, in said County of Knox, July 1st 
A. D. 1916. That the Libellant has eve 
been faithful to her marriage obligations 
That there Is no collusion between your Libel 
lant and the said Libellee to obtain a divorce 
That the said Libellee has been guilty o 
cruel and abusive treatment toward you 
said Libellant. That being of sufficient abtut; 
ami being able to labor and provide for her 
said Libellee grossly, wantonly and cruell 
refuses or neglects to provide suitable main 
tenance for your Libellant. That one chili 
has been born of this marriage. Dorothy ‘W 
Spear, age 10 years; and thaf the care an 
custody of their said child may be given t  
the Libellant : and the Libellee may be re 
qulred to pay to your Libellant such sums a 
arc just and reasonable for the support an 
maintenance of their said child.
And Your Libellant further alleges tha 
the residence of said Libellee Is unknowi 
to your Libellant, and cannot be ascertalnei 
by reasonable diligence.
Wherefore your Libellant prays that 
divorce from the bonds of matrimony betweei 
herself and the said Libellee may be decreed
Dated at Rockland. Maine, this 27th da 
of February, A. I). 1930.
JAMIESON T. SPEAK 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox. SS.
Personally appeared the above named Jamfe 
son P. Spear. Llhellant. and made oath tha 
the foregoing allegation as to the resldenc 
of the Libellee Is true.
LEONARD R. CAMPBELL 
Notary Public.
[L. 8.
STATE OF (MAINE
Knox ss
IL. 8.]
Clerk’s Office Superior four 
In Vacation
Rockland. March 5, A. D. 1930.
I non the foregoing Libel. Ordered. That tli 
Libellant give notice to said Herbert F. Spea 
to appear before our (Superior Court, to t 
holden at Rockland, within and for the Count 
of Knox, on the first Tuesday of Novembt 
D . by P’,b,lshlng an attested cop
of said Libel, and this order thereon, thrt 
weeks successively In The Courter-Gasetb 
a newspaper printed In Rockland In ot 
County of Knox, the last publication to 1 
thirty days at least prior to said first Tues 
day o f  November next, that he may thei 
and then in our said court appear and sou 
cause. If any he have, why the prayer of sal
Libellant should not be granted.
ARTHUR CHAPMAN
28-Th-34 Justice of the 'Superior Court.
WHEN IN NEW YORK—Remember that ’ 
can buy copies of The Courler-Uasette « 
the home news, a t Hotallng’a Newa Ageo 
3U8 West 40th i Um L
Every-OtKer-Day R ock land  Courier-Gazette. Thursday, March 20, 1930 Page Five
M IL D R E D  CAN'T COME B E C A U SE  
IT'S W A S H  DAY. S H E 'S  S C R U B B IN G  
H ER C L O T H E S  — JU S T  IM AGINE!
N E X T  W A S H D A Y
J
SO  YOU TO O K  O U R  ADVICE, 
M ILDRED! O N L Y  R IN S O  CAN 
GET C L O T H E S S O  WHITE
Y E S. A N D  IT SAVES  
S C R U B B IN G  A N D  
B O IL IN G  TOO
IQ  woman feeling^
N  family wash eve y scrubbed
No cWhes a r e ^ K S t g e n i n g t h r e a d -  
nd boded every sbould.
,ate long before th  y that ks
uhiter than ever. The maker
are thick, crea ?Tommend Rinso. 
leading washers compact soap g»v«
Cupful for cupfuh s h^e Ughtweight, puffe - 
twice as much filG pacVage. 
up kind- vjti. __ , bv the
BKj patKafev. f , xrx_
.  makers of I t  *
R i n s o
*  ThwX T a o ^ 5 s
Made in Maine
P.Y
Maine Workmen
FO R
Maine Farms
Exclusively
■  Adaptable to all crops grown
B in Maine; A  type for Potatoes, f  Sweet Corn, G rain— EV ERY -
THING.
RIG H T NO W  is a  good tim e to get 
your Fertilizer Hom e. Mud Tim e is
•  not a great w ays off.
W e have a supply of PO R TLA N D  ORGANIC 
FER TILIZ ER S here at our STOREH OU SE.
Com e in or rices and
your Supply.
Rockland Tallow Co.
Rear 456 Main St.
Rockland, Me.
P o r tla n d  R endering Co.
M frs., F e r tiliz e r  Dept.
P. O. B o x  708, Portland,
M aine.
T E L . 226 -M
(126)
FORD MOTORS
FOR BOATS
Complete boat power plant includes:
New Ford M otor with G enerator,
Starter, S torage Battery, Starter 
Switch Coils, All Marine Equipm ent.
Double Ignition. Built-in Reverse. 
Inclosed Flywheel. Universal serv­
ice. The sam e outfit that sold for 
$305.00 now  reduced to $257.00.
There are hundreds of these in use.
KNOX COUNTY MOTOR SALES CO.
FORD DEALERS
Phones 333— 334 Rockland, Me.
. 30-34
OUT O F TH E SK Y
Timely News Items H a v ­
ing To Do W ith R ock­
land A irport
The Maine const will see :i lot of 
flying (hiring th e  sum m er if th e  plans 
of < aptain W incapaw of the f 'u r tis s -  
1\ right Flying Service do riot go 
astray . C aptain W incapaw  a n ­
nounced this week that th ree  sch ed ­
uled lines will be operating d a ily  and 
th a t at least 10 flying boats will he in 
operation in the Pine Tree S ta te .
The lines will include daily  tr ip s  to 
Bangor and Portland from Rockland 
a s  well as Bar Harbor. A rn th e r  
regu lar route will lead to th e  island 
com m unities in Penobscot Bay. The 
fare will la* very low considering  the 
tim e saved and the glorious ex p eri­
ence of flying over the most lieautiful 
scenery of America.
Land planes will be used on the 
lines, hut will he equipped w ith  pon-' 
toons. All of the  ships will he based 
a t Rockland's new (100.000 a irpo rt 
and the seaplane base on th e  w ater- 
front. One ship  will operate  out of 
Bar H arbor where a tra in in g  plane 
will also be kept and another n il! r i-  
I main on the inland lakes.
• • • •
Delegates to the Republicpn S ta te  
Convention in Bangor will trav e l via 
. the a ir route next week. I. Law ton 
Bray. ex-Xlayor Jam es F. C a rv e r and 
Alderman A rth u r Lawrence o f  Rock­
land  will be am ong those to  m ake  the 
trip  on the Bangor line. The B angor- 
Rockland line was tem porarily  d is­
continued th is week due to unsu itab le  
landing facilities in Bangor h u t will 
be resumed shortly. The Q ueen City 
d es not provide suitable facilities
according to C aptain  W incapaw .• • • «
A bowling team  from R ockland will 
use an Ireland Flying Boat over the 
weekend for the (list time, in history. 
Two team s will fly to V inalhaven  Io ' 
tackle team s from that town an<f will I 
re tu rn  Sunday m orning over the  air [ 
route.
• • • *
Captain W incapaw  made a qu id  
trip  to H alifax . X. S„ th is w eek tf 
take G. D. Price to  his hom e. Mis 
Price lay a t the point of d e a th  and 
was calling for her husband w ho was 
in Boston, on business. H e im­
mediately chartered  a plane to  fly, 
him to Rockland and then took off for 
Halifax. The trip  was a long  and 
treacherous one, hut successful, and 
Mr. Price arrived  in time. *On the 
re tu rn  trip  Captain W incapaw  
bucked strong headwinds an d  spent 
Sunday night in St. John. X. B.
• • • •
Fully 25 s tuden ts are expected  to 
i win their w ings a t the C u rtiss-W righ t 
I a irp o rt in Rockland during th e  sum ­
mer. Many of these prospective a ir ­
men will be college studen ts w ho will 
take advantage of the o p p o rtu n ity  to 
learn to fly while spending n glorious
j vacation on the  Maine seacoast.« « • •
The new C urtiss hangar a t  Rock­
land iji the very latest thing in hangar 
construction. Besides space for 12 
planes it contains office, a heating 
plant, store room s and a hu g e  m a­
chine shop.
• * • •
Pilot Je rry  Smead of the Rockland 
base Is touring  N orthern Maim* this 
week, hopping passengers an d  in te r­
viewing students.
W H IT E  OAK G R A N G E
The following program  is a n ­
nounced for the W hite O ak Grange 
i m eeting a t N orth W arren , Friday 
night: Songs by Grange mem bers.
I (selections to be made by "W orthy 
i M aster Carl G rey): five young  people 
to read hum orous clippings; roll call 
to be answered by the m em bers, tell­
ing som ething they liked o r did not 
like about some other G ran g e  they 
have visited: reading by E d n a  Mc­
Intire; song by Aubyne H aw es; reci­
tation by E sth er S ta rre tt: dialogue 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Jam eson . 'A 
Courtin’ ” : m usical selection  by
Muriel Coffin; debate, “Resolved. Thai 
dairying is drudgery and should  be 
abolished,’’ by W ilbur S tra tto n  and 
Alma Jam eson on the affirm ative, and 
Herbert W altz and Iza M ank on the 
negative: reading by W orthy Master 
Carl Grey: 'tableaux by th ree  young 
people, “Two Blind B eg g ars ;” clos- 
t ing song by G range m em bers. After 
' the meeting there will be su rp rise  re- 
; fresbm ents served by B eulah IStud- 
' ley. Edna M cIntire and Berny< Jam e­
son.
SA V IN G  T H E  R O A D S
___
■ S ev e n -T o n  an d  F o u r-T o n  Loads 
L im it For P o sted  R oads T h is  Sp rin g
A schedule f, r  the lim ita tio n  of 
loads which may he ca rried  over 
gravel or d ir t roads of the S ta te  by 
motor or horse drawn vehicles was 
prepared by the S ta te  H ighw ay Com­
mission W ednesday. H eavy traffic 
will be barred from ce rta in  roads 
from March 12 to June 1. un less the 
ground is solidly frozen. T h e  roads 
upon which heavy traffic  is to lie 
barred will he posted.
The heaviest weight, (veh icle  and 
| load combined) that will he perm itted 
pm posted roads during th is  period 
is seven tons, for trucks w ith  dual 
tires. T rucks and trailers equipped
I with hard rubber solid tire s shall not 
exceed four tons in gross w eigh t.
All anim al-draw n vehicles which 
excess a gross weight of 500 pounds 
i per inch width of tires and a ll tracto rs 
or other vehicles having c lam ps or
I I ibs attached to the w heels which 
m ight injure the highways, will he 
excluded from posted roads during 
the two and one-half m onth  period 
except when the ground Is solidly 
frozen.
read the courier-gazette want ads
X 1
. fa n c y  C ountry R o ll
CuoYerdaie fancy freamery 
Tu b  B utter  y  
at this sam e low p r i c e /
/he
True dyes a re  
easiest to use!
D resses, d rapes or lin g e rie  look 
new w hen  they’re re-dyed w ith 
Diamond Dyes. No sp o ttin g  or 
s tre ak in g ; never a trace  o f th a t 
re-dyed look. Ju s t rich , even, 
bright co lo rs  th a t hold am azing ly  
through w e a r  and washing.
D iam ond Dyes are th e  h ig h est 
quality d y es  you can buy becau se  
they're so  rich In pure a n ilin e s . 
T hat's w h a t  fnakes them so easy  to 
use. T h a t 's  what th ey ’ve been 
fam ous f o r  50 years. 15 cent 
packages— all drug stores.
Dia mondoQyes
Highest Quality for 5 0  Years
FRIENDSHIP
The sm ack  Consolidated left for 
Postland M onday. She will be hauled 
i;p th ere  fo r painting and engine re­
pairs. She towed there also th e  smack 
Trim em hle.
Sidney B radford visited h is parents 
Sunday in  East Friendship.
(’apt. C leveland G. Burns of New 
Bedford is visiting  his fam ily here.
Clifton Thompson has re tu rn ed  to 
Portland a f te r  passing several weeks 
with h is m o th er Mrs. Eva F landers.
C harles G ran t is spending his va­
cation w ith  his parents in Brewer. 
He m ade th e  trip  from R ockland tq 
Bangor by plane.
Capt. a n d  Mrs. Sumnei Whitney 
of R ockland and Mr. and Mi s. Charle> 
s ta r re t t  o f Thomaston ’ isited  M: 
and M is. \Y. J. W hitney Sunday.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Robert H. Libby and 
daughter N ancy and MBs B lear.> r 
Morse of Thom aston visited Sunday 
with Mr. a n d  Mrs. Granville T. Bn w.
The V irg in ia  11 left Po rtland  Sun­
day fo r New Bedford.
Myron Neal is spending several 
weeks on  Monhegan w here lit lias 
employm en t.
Hoot G ibson in “The Mounted 
S tranger” is the .feature p ictu re  at 
the P lay h o u se  Saturday, M arch 22. 
There w ill also be a Pathe N ew s and 
Metro G oldw yn comedy.
The d e a th  of Mrs. E lliot Prior 
(Laura M orse) occurred Monday 
m orning a f te r  a long illness at the 
home of h e r daughter Mrs. Sylvia 
W allace. Immediate re la tiv es sur­
viving a r t ' her husband, two sons 
Alton a n d  Crosby, and « daughter 
Sylvia, a ll of Friendship; two sisters 
Mrs. D o ra  Miller of W aldoboro and 
Mrs. A le th a  Simmons of Boston, and 
four b ro th e rs  Wilbur A. Morse of 
Friendship . Jonah Morse of D am aris­
cotta. C h a rle s  Morse of Thomaston 
and S y lv e s te r  M* rse of Sw an’s Island.
Truck covers, storm proof, made 
prom ptly to measure. P rice  right. 
Rockland Aw ning Co. Tel. 1262-W.
MANUFACTURERS A MERCHANTS MUTUAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY
Concord. N. H.
ASSETS PEC. 31. 1923
I Mortgage Loans .............................  $2(1.000 (Hl j
| Collateral Loans ...........................  237.*^63 75 •
' Stocks and Bonds .........................  1.16(1.95:: 35
I Cash in Office and Bank .............  «»!». 165 19
• Agents’ Balances ...........................  31.033 «»1 1
Interest and Kents ............ ........... 5,745 *''■
Cross Assets ............................... $1,524,567 2S
Admitted ..................................... $ 1 1.567 2S
LIABILITIHS DEC. 31. 192!*
Net Fnpald Losses .......................  $16,190 fill |
Unearned Premiums .....................  227,093 25
All other Liabilities .................. LUU 09
Surplus over all Liabilities .......  1.276.575 01 j
G O O D  C A N N E D
B E N E F IT  B R A N D  CUT STRINGLESS BEANS 
N °  2 .
C a n s3
CUT W A X  BEANS 
WHOLE REFUGEE 
CUT CRANBERRY
SHREDDED
WHEAT
3 PKGS. 28^
EXTRA FANCY
RICE
BLUE ROSE
2 LBS 11?
O  I IX IH V JL L JJ !_>L_
2 9 '
CLOVERDALE
CLOVERDALE
CLOVERDALE
3 no . 2 cans SO? 
2 no . 2 cans 45^  
2 no . 2 cans 25?
SEEDLESS
RAISINS
4  LB. BAG 29^
CHINAWARE
OATS
LGE. PKG 2 9 ^
Cold in Head,
Chest or Throat?
R
U B  Musterole well into your chest 
. and throat — almost instantly you 
feel easier. Repeat the Musterole-rub 
once an hour for five hours . . .  
what a glorious relief!
Those pood nhl-fashioncd cold reme­
dies—oil of mustard, menthol, camphor 
— are mixed with other valuable ingre­
dients in Musterole.
, It* penetrates and stimulates blood 
circulation and helps to draw out infec­
tion and pain. Used by millions for 20 
years. Recommended by many doctors 
and nurses. Keep Musterole h a n d y -  
jars, tubes. All druggists.
To M others—Musterole is also 
made in milder form for babies 
and sm all children. Ash fo r Chil­
dren’s Musterole.
Total Liabilities and Surplus .....$1,524,567 2Xl
34-Th-40
CLOVERDALE
PINEAPPLE
FANCY SLICED
2 N O . 2 CANS 49?
N. B. C.
ROBENETTE
STARS
LB 25?
rot
MAY W ELL EE PR O U D
High School Seniors Did Ex­
tra G ood Work In ‘Jonesy ’ 
Presentation
The s -n lo r  class of Rockland High
School m ay  well he proud of Iho r e ­
cent production  of "Jonesy." The 
pic.sure and satisfaction of the  au d i­
ence Is a p re tty  good tost of' a play, 
critics to  the contrary, n o tw ith ­
standing. and "Jonesy" sc ,re d  a  d is­
tinct hit. G reat credit is due to Miss 
Olive B ride who steered th e  east 
aV.iy from  any touch of burlesque, 
always a temptation to youthful 
am ateurs.
I he p ay  was go-.d, convincing 
comedy throughout. Almon Cooper 
and W arren  Davis, the plum bers. C lif­
ford Ladd, a s  Mr. Silv- roerg. a trav e l­
ing salesm an, and Steve Accardi, a 
policeman are  especially to be com ­
mended in this respect. They
plenty of laughs but they were legiti 
male ones. There was no cheap 
clowning. Myrtle Sprague, a s  the 
cook. w as  delightfully realistic .
I. mi e D oliiver and Anna Green gave 
a clever a n d  amusing p resen tation  of 
a pa ir o f modern girls who, having 
known each  other all their lives, are 
quite free  to speak their m inds.
K ennedy Crane, a s  the big busi- 
n< ss m an  w as everything th a t could be 
desired. H is voice and facial ex p res­
sion w ere  admirable. Doris C olta rt, in j 
the difficult part of the d istrac ted  j 
m other o f  a wayward boy won the 
sy m pathe tic  interest of the audience 
by h e r excellent characterization. 
Vada C lukey  made a charm ing young 
actress in ten t on a career in spite 
of the ‘‘old pirate ’ Kennedy Crane. I 
her uncle. Albert Dodge a s  Billy 
Morgan w as a captivating young col­
legian even  when he was all wet. 
The p a r t  o f “Jonesy'' h im self might 
have been w ritten expressly for Al­
bert M cC arty.
♦ * * *
A  college sophomore of 20, s tru g ­
gling lo  im press everyone, especially 
his p a re n ts  with his complete m a tu ri­
ty but. in a  tight place, re lapsing  into 
the w heed ling  small boy who counts 
on his m o th e r’s help to rescue him 
from th e  impending stigm a on his 
manly honor. He was a lto g e th e r a 
delightful genuine ?haracter. But It 
was “J o n e sy ’s” father who stru ck  the 
deepest n o tes  in the play, especially  in 
the scene where he takes his son into ! 
his confidence and in a m an to man 
talk w ins him  over from his beltiger- I 
ant a tt i tu d e  to one of friendly under­
standing. Here William Rounds did , 
som e of th e  best acting in tlie play.
Music w as furnished by an in stru - . 
mental q u a r te t  consisting of Albert ' 
Dodge, p iano , Clifford I add. drum s. 1 
John M oulaison. violin, a r.d  Dorothy i 
Feeney, saxaphone. Between the  acts | 
William Rounds, in a well turned j 
speech, thanked  all those who had | 
made possib le  the proposed trip  to 
W ashington mentioning especially, 
the R o ta ry  Club, Forty Club, I Jons 
Club, th e  women of the KK.K., the 
Business and  Professional W omen’s 
Club an d  Itooevik Club. An a t t r a c ­
tive h an d b ag  and brooch w ere p re­
sented to M iss I‘ride, in apprecia tion  
of her w ork.
The b u sin ess  management w as in 
(barge of Paul Merriam and W illis 
Sullivan properties, Adelaide Larkin 
and A ddie McIntosh.
S O U T H  W ARREN
Mr. a n d  Mrs. William B ram hall and 1 
sun an d  Mrs. Georgia B urns of 
Friendship  were at Mrs. Rose M ar- I 
shall’s Sunday.
Mrs. A nnie Davis and Mrs. Mina 
Rines v is ited  friends in th is pfftee 
Thursday an d  attended G range in the 
« veiling.
Mrs. M. 1’. Jordan has entered 
Knox H o sp ita l for treatm ent.
Mrs. F ra n k  Page enterta ined the 
A.H.B. C lub Monday.
Mr. -and Mrs. I). A. Copeland v is it­
'd thei'r b ro ther Harris Copeland 
Sunday a t  the Mead >ws.
Mrs. E m ily  Jordan of Portland was 
a recent g u e s t at L. R. Bucklin’s when 
* ming to  Rockland to a ttend  the fu ­
neral of th e  late John Jordan.
ST. GEORGF.
At th e  n ex t meeting • f P ine Tree 
Council Boy Scouts, steps will be 
Liken to su rrender the charter. This 
will m ean th e  loss of supervision by a 
local execu tive , unless im m ediate 
steps' art* taken  to meet the financial 
quota from  the smaller com m unities, 
in order to carry on this im portant 
work. I t  is  hoped that this tow n may 
be able to  continue.
M O R E  V A L U E S
BORDEN’S MALTED MILK fGE. JAR 59(?
CLOVERDALE MINCE MEAT PKG IS?
QUAKER FARINA IRRADIATED 2 PKGS. 25j? 
LARGE CALIFORNIA WALNUTS LB 35?
5?  PACKAGE CANDIES & GUM 3 for 10?  
MULE TEAM BORAX PKG. 14?
SWEET-NUT MARGARINE LB 2 3 ?
FLEISCHMANN’S YEAST IRRADIATED CAKE 3 ?
FINE COFFEES
REX "The Best" LB 3 5 ?  
Pan Am erican LB. 2 9 ?  
Surprise Brand lb 2 5 ?
AUNT JEMIMA
PANCAKE FLOUR
2 PKGS. 23^
O L D  H E ID E L B E R G
Hop-Flavored 
MALT SYRUP
3 LGE- CANS $ 1 .0 0
The C loverdale Com pany
V N A M I C l
S t u d e b a k e r ' s  N e w
K I N
N o t  only is the D ynam ic New Erskine dom inant 
in performance, bu t in size and value as well. A 
70-horsepower engine, cushioned in rubber, provides 
reserve power. Its 114 inch wheelbase— its style and 
its m any fine car features make it one o f  the  major 
trium phs of S tudebaker’s 78 years o f  quality manu­
facture. I t  provides, for instance, Duo-Servo4-wheel 
brakes; Hydraulic shock absorbers; Self-adjusting
1
■
• "4
spring shackles; Lanchester V ibration Damper; 
Therm ostatic controlled cooling; Ross cam-and- 
Iever steering; Safety steering wheel and adjustable 
column; and Genuine m ohair upholstery.
T H E  S T U D E B A K E R  C O R P . O F  A M E R IC A  
A . R . Erskine, President
ROCKLAND GARAGE COMPANY ! ’
B U R G E S S  A L IN N E K IN
Park and Union Streets * / Tel. 700 ?' M )  Rockland, Maine
B U I L T  B Y  S T U D E B A K E R - B U I L D E R  O F  C H A M P I O N S
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T H O M A ST O N
.\ t  the next m eeting  cf Pine Tree 
Council Boy S tru ts ,  steps will be 
taken to su rren d er the  charter. This 
will mean the loss of supervision by a 
local executive, unless im m ediate 
steps are taken to m eet the financial 
quota from th e  sm aller com m unities, 
in order to ca rry  on this im portan t 
work. It is hoped th a t th is town may 
be able to continue.
The annual m eeting of the T hom ­
aston Nurse A ssociation will be held 
a t the selectm en’s office next Friday 
a t 4 o’clock.
Jam es G illchrest who broke a bone 
in one of his ank les in Janua iy  wjs 
able with ti ° help of a cane to walk 
to the corner Tuesday.
The Rugg d u b  m e t  Tuesday eve­
ning with Mrs. H a rrie t W hitney.
Sanford H yler has em ploym ent in 1 
Boothbay H arbor fo r the season a t  i 
m aking sails and  aw nings.
Mrs. M innie A. Ludwig, who has 
been spending m ost of the w in ter in 
Miami. Fla., h a s  re tu rned  to th a t  city 
a fte r  an au to  to u r of the S ta te . She ' 
expects to v isit H avana  before re - j 
tu rn ing to T hom aston in April.
At the Republican caucus Tuesday 
evening the following delegates and 
a lte rna tes were elected to the S ta te  i 
Convention and the Second D istric t ! 
Convention in Bangor M arch 27: j 
Delegates—A. J. E lliot. Mrs. A. J. ' 
Elliot. Law rence Dunn. J. L. Paquin . j 
A lternates—G. A. Buker, Mrs. M arie i 
Singer, X. F. Andrews, H. Laton 
Jackson. N om inations for tow n [ 
offices: M oderator. R ichard O. E lliot: | 
clerk. Enoch M. C lark; selectm an for ' 
three years, A rth u r J. E lliot; a sses- ! 
sor for three  years. B. H. Copeland. I 
for two years. E arl C oates; treasu rer, 
H arrie t R. W illiam s; overseer of poor | 
for three years, R alph C arroll; m em - | 
her school com m ittee. H erbert M or­
gan; auditor. A. Mabel Fernald .
Mrs. Blanche B lanchard  of B elfast 
visited friends in tow n Sunday.
Mrs. Levi T urner, Mrs. II  . B. 
B ryant and Miss L utie  Rokes a tte n d ­
ed a b irthday  p a rty  given to Mrs. 
Octavia Leighton by Mrs. E. K. 
Leighton a t her home in Rockland.
Mrs. H ow ard Ives of Portland  was 
overnight guest Monday of Mrs. D. 
P. George.
Mrs. N ettie  Drow n and son Hollis 
P itcher of South  W aldoboro w ere a t 
E. K. W indhenbach’s Monday. .
The Pythian  S iste rs  will m eet F r i­
day afternoon to do knotting  work. 
Supper will be served a fte r which the 
regular m eeting will be held.
Mrs. L u th er C lark  has bought a 
new Dodge S tan d ard  and will con­
duct a taxi business.
Clifton Felt. W arren  E v ere tt and 
Raymond Young left for Boston W ed­
nesday night in R aym ond’s au to m o ­
bile in response to an  in v ita tion  to 
visit Joel Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd B arnes and 
daughter Shirley  were weekend 
guests of Mrs. M ossman.
E P. S ta rre tt  is v isiting  his s iste r 
Mrs Parker Page in Portland.
Evelyn Coombs of Isle au  H aut 
visited Miss Evelyn M ossfnan M on­
day.
Miss M argare t R uggles is a tte n d ­
ing the F low er Show in Boston.
Miss D orothy Schm id of C ushing 
who has been the g uest of Miss Helen 
C arr for several days has re tu rn ed  
to her home.
Stephen B arry . Miss Jan e  Barry 
and Jam es F ales have re tu rn ed  to 
U niversity  o f M aine a f te r  a  short 
visit to th e ir respective  hom es here.
Miss Alice G eorge has re tu rned  
from Knox H ospital where she under­
went a sligh t surg ical operation.
BIG TIME CARNIVAL
CAMDEN OPERA HOUSE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
MARCH 20, 21, 22 
FEATURING LATEST MUSICAL HITS 
8 .00  O ’CLOCK TH URSDAY NIGHT
KEN W IN G  W IT H  G UITA R ACC., LATE SONG H ITS T H A T  
YOU W IL L  L IK E
A T R A IN E D  DOG ACT T H A T  IS NEW  
DANCING FROM 9.03 TO 12.C0
10.30 INTERMISSION 10.30
A V E R Y  LATE COMEDY AND SONG H IT  D IRECT FROM NEW  
YORK LESS TH A N  A M O NTH OLD 
KEN W IN G  AND F IV E  LOCAL GIRLS W IT H  PLENTY OF PEP 
AND HOW!
8.00 O’CLOCK FRIDAY NIGHT
T H E  RETURN OF T H E  GAY CABALLERO— KEN W IN G
A GOAT ACT T H A T  W ON T GET YOUR GOAT TO W ATCH
AT IN TE R M IS S IO N  A SONG H IT  W IT H  LOCAL CHORUS AND  
DANCING
7.00 O’CLOCK SA TUR DA Y NIGHT
SONG AND DANCE H ITS  AND OTHER ACTS T H A T  W IL L  
TAKE UP T H E  SLOW PERIODS  
A FU LL  CHANGE EVERY N IG H T  
CO NFETTI DANCE SATURDAY N IG H T
W ith the Winner of the Popularity Contest The Queen at 11.45
Season Tickets $l .00. Single Adm ission 50c, 35c
32-34
Children Like T his  
S afe P rescrip tion
Coughs and Sore Throat
Relieved Almost Instantly
Stop ch ild ren 's  coughs and sore 
th roats before these ailm ents lead to 
dangerous ills. Thoxine. a  d o c to rs  
prescription, now assures relief w ith ­
in 15 m inutes to children a s  well as 
adults w ithout tiie danger in the  use 
of paten t m edicines containing h a rm ­
ful drugs.
Thoxine w orks on a  d ifferent p rin ­
ciple, goes d irect to the source of 
trouble and  relieves the Irrita tion  
which causes the coughing and sore 
throat. Ideal for children because it 
Is safe and dees not have the usugl 
n asty -m ed ic in e ' taste. Xo gargling. 
Ju s t a sk  fo r Thoxine. put up ready 
for use in 35c. 60c. and $1.00 bottles. 
Money back if not relieved. Sold by 
The C orner Drug Store and a ll o ther
good drug stores.
R O C K PO R T
CAM DEN
W A R R EN
Fessenden W ight who ha« been 
visiting hi* paren ts Mr. and Mrs. : 
Kenneth W ight left Tuemiay for his 
home in Cleveland. Ohio.
The Knox County M en’s Chorus 
will present a very a ttra c tiv e  and in ­
spiring program  a t the union service 
in the B aptist Church. Sunday a f te r ­
noon a t 4 o’eltck. W brren citizens 
will undoubtedly support the work of 
the chorus by a large a tten d an ce  and 
a generous offering.
Thone who enjoy good cookery art 
looking forw ard to T h ursday  n ig h t 
when the B aptist L adies’ Aid will 
serve one of their appetising  suppeis 
at 6 o'clock.
Tl»e them e of the serm on a t the 
BaptiFt Church Sunday m orn ing  will 
‘ be ’Our F ears .”
llx in stiteh in s and picoting a t Sing­
er Setting  Machine Co. office, It) 
l.inm uck  itre e t.  Ilocklunil. Also sev­
eral used sewing m achines to bo sold 
cheap.—adv.
> • /
l e  meilleur que 1* oil puisse 
acheter pour son argent
/ /
Eggs and Chicks
At the next m eeting i f P ine Tree 
Council Boy Scouts, steps will be 
taken to su rrender the ch arte r. This 
will m ean the loss of supervision by a 
local executive, unless im m ediale 
steps are  taken to meet the financial 
quo ta  from the sm aller com m unities, 
in order to carry  on th is  im portan t 
work. It is hoped that th is tow n may 
he ab le  to continue.
Miss Doris Billiard, u stu d en t at 
U niversity  of Maine, is in tow n p ass­
ing her vacation  witli her paren ts, i lr .  
and Mrs. W. L. Ballard.
Mrs. Blanche Ellsw orth h as  been ill 
a t her home for several days.
EA ST FR IEN D SH IP
M r. and Mrs. H. .1. M arshall of 
South Hope was a t It. J. M arshall's 
Sunday.
Capt. Roy Morton w ith th e  Satellite  
went to Nova Scotia Sunday  after 
lobsters.
Maurice Hall of P o rtlan d  was in 
tills place recently.
Mr .and Mrs. C. I- Fales and daugh­
ter Helen spent Sunday a t John  Fales
! in Cushing.
Sidney Bradford a g en t for the 
Christy Co.. X'ew York Is spending a 
few days w ith his p a ren ts  Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. A. Bradford.
Miss M adeline Burns is passing  her 
vacation w ith re la tives a t  Back Cove
Mrs. Florence Burns an d  Annie 
' Doe a re  employed a t B urnham  A
Morrill factory.
Donald K napp of F rien d sh ip  re ­
cently bought a house of A. G. Jam e­
son. w ith a  crew  of m en and  teams 
it was moved to the village T ues­
day.
A. A. Orne was in W aldoboro Mon­
day.
Mrs. Lett- W allace re tu rn ed  honu 
Monday a f te r  visiting for a  few days 
in Portland.
Miss E lva Hyler of C ushing is 
working a t Almon B urns'.
Miss Calderwood of Union was at 
Riley B radord 's Sunday.
Mrs. A. G. Jam eson, M rs. C. L. Fales 
and Mrs. F rank  Miller a tten d ed  th t
HOP FLAVOR^0
\  D k rs  FACTURE«> u  *lpK
At the  m eeting of the T rvtohelp  
Club Monday evening«at the hom e of 
Mrs. Lida Champney p lans were for­
m ulated for an E aster supper to be Farm Bureau m eeting a t  the villag
given April 16 a t the B aptist vestry. ' 
Mrs. Annabel King of C hicago is
in tow n called by the Illness of her 
m other Mrs. Addie Acliorn. who is
Tuesday afternoon. A lesson in 
basket m aking  was g iven  by Mrs 
Sara Jam eson.
A rthur Lewis went to Thomaston
now a p a tien t a t the Com m unity Hos- I Tuesday w ith L. M iller our mail
The Old Peabody Pew
One of the  p leasing fea tu res  a t I 
"The Old Peabody Pew ” T uesday 
evening a t the B aptist vestry  w as the 
Toy Sym phony O rchestra , under the 
able leadership  of Mrs. Ituth B rack- j 
ett. Their num bers were deligh tfu l- i 
ly received and it is a g rea t su rp rise  | 
to many of the  townspeople th a t  such I 
an orchestra  ex ists. T his is a vol- ! 
un tary  effort on the p a rt of Mrs. j 
B rackett, our th ird  grade teacher, 
who has so carefully  tra in ed  these > 
pupils ^of th e  th ird  and fourth ; 
grades and it has required an am ount ! 
of ex tra  tim e a f te r  school hours. !
Much credit is due Mrs. B rackett as 1 Conley 
well as the you th fu l perform ers. The Allie O,
Mrs. N ina Gregory of Glencove and 
Mrs. H enry  S ta rre tt of W arren  are 
guests of Mrs. J. C. Fish. Pearl street.
Mrs. Helen Hahn of Thom aston has 
been v isiting  Miss Nina Colburn a t 
the home of Mrs. Sarah  Pendleton.
Maiden Cliff Rebekadt has a  food 
sale a t Princes store Saturday , com ­
m encing a t  10 o’clock.
Mrs. R obert Jam ieson underw ent a 
m ajor operation  a t the Knox Hospital 
in Rockland yesterday m orning.
At the regu lar m eeting of the  Mt. 
Battle Lodge. I.O.O.F.. held on Tues- 
j day evening, there was w ork in the 
’ first degree.
Mrs. E. J. Elwell left Tuesday for 
1 Boston where she en ters the  Massa* 
j chuse tts General H ospital for a m ajor 
I operation.
H arold Corthell and Alvah A nder­
son a re  in Boston on a business trip .
Mr. and  Mrs. B. F. M athew s have 
re tu rned  from  a short stay  in Boston.
Miss M. E. B artle tt has re tu rned  
fro ma business trip  to Boston.
Mrs. Lucius Howe. Mrs. Zelm a M. 
Dwinal. Mrs. John Hughes and Mrs. 
W. L. D ickens en terta ined  a t  a  St. 
P a trick 's  Day bridge a t Green Gables 
this week. Fifteen tab les were in 
play and favors fell to Mrs. Emily 
B. Jagels. Mrs. T hom as W. McKay, 
Mrs. W illard W ight, Mrs. W alter P 
Miss Anne Boynton. Mrs 
Pillsbury. Mrs. Hollie Ben-
m enjbers of the  T oy Sym phony and nett. Mrs. W alter E lliott and Mrs. A. 
their in stru m en ts  are ; Belle Coats. W. Rich.
Carleen D avis and Iva H enry. bell 
Estelle Moore. Celia Stone triang les; 
K athleen Anderson. Elaine Sideiing- 
er. Douglas M errill. R ichard L ittle ­
field, rhythm  stick s ; H arrie t Tillson, 
Elonia W oodcock. La Yonne Sawyer 
and 'B arbara  Feyler, jingle sticks; 
Vallie M cLaughlin. tam bourine: 
Helen Johnson, xylophone and  cym ­
bals: Lewis T abbu tt. d rum : Russell 
Young (a nine y ear old boy) 
piano. M arion F e lt led the o rches­
tra  in a  w onderful m anner 
in the two selections “D orothy,”
by Sm ith. and  ‘"Gnomes.” by Rein- 
hold. To the  participa tion  of this 
orchestra  in the program  is u n ­
doubtedly due in large part the  phe­
nomenal a tten d an ce  a t the e n te r ta in ­
ment. T heir su its  were very s tr ik ­
ing.
Each num ber in the m usical p ro­
gram  was liberally  applauded. R ay ­
mond G reene as usual was heard  with 
g reat pleasure. C h arles W ilson, a l­
ways a favorite, w as line in h is selec­
tions. "The Road B rought You To 
Me." H am blen, an d  "T rade W inds.” 
Mrs. Tripp is com m ended for her e x ­
cellent work a t the  piano. By re ­
quest Miss A leada Hall p resen ted  the 
pieces on the  piano which she played 
in tlie program  of J h e  Rossini 
Club of P o rtlan d  recently. "Tendre 
Aven,” S ehu tt. and "The Sea.” Palm - 
gren. M iss H all was w arm ly re ­
ceived and h e r w ork •praised.
"The Old Peabody Pew ” w ith Mrs. 
Edith  Kilborn. director, m ade a very 
happy close to the  evening’s e n te r­
tainm ent. E ach m em ber of the cast 
was original in costum e and displayed 
real d ram a tic  ability . The proceeds 
were $50, w hich will be used to p u r­
chase new m usic for the choir.
M rs. A lic e  M. H olb rook
The funeral of the late  Mrs. Alice 
M. Holbrook who died in the D eacon- 
ness H osp ita l. Boston. M arch 15. was 
held a t the  residence of F ran k  Mc­
Neil, W adsw orth  s tree t Tuesday. Rev. 
H. S. K ilborn officiating. The h ear­
e rs  were E lbridge G rafton William 
G rafton, L evi B ucklin  and W alter 
Bucklin. In te rm en t w as m ade in 
Rockland. Mrs. H olbrook was a 
daugh ter of Jo h n  and  L u cre tia  (G raf­
ton) B rasier o f F rien d sh ip  an d  C ush­
ing She m arried  Jam es M. Holbrook 
ami with him  resided in Thom aston, 
but l i te r  the  fam ily  rem oved to New­
buryport, Mass. Site Js surv ived  by
Miss V irginia W agner is confined to 
her home on Elm stree t w ith a  se ­
vere cold.
Miss Agnes P o rte r w as leadin 
W ednesday in the popularity  contest 
in the Big Tim e C arnival. The cat- 
nival will be held in tlie opera house 
March 20. 21. 22. and is sponsored by 
B attery  E.C.A.C.
At the  next m eeting of Pine Tree
the Council Boy Scouts, steps will 1 
taken to su rrender the ch arter. This 
will m ean the loss of supervision by a 
local executive, unless im m ediate 
steps a re  taken to m eet the financial 
quota from the sm aller com m unities, 
in o rder to carry  on th is  im portan t 
work. It is hoped th a t th is town may­
be able to continue.
H em stitch ing  and picoting a t S ing­
er Sewing M achine Co. office, 10 
Lim erock street. Rockland. Also sev­
eral used sewing m achines to be sold 
c h e a p .— a d v .
her husband and four children, three 
siste rs V irginia, G ertrude and Delores 
B razier and a brother Donald B rasier 
the la t te r  of N ewburyport.
H em stitch ing  and picoting a t S ing­
er Sew ing Machine Co. office. 10 
Limerock street. Rockland. Also sev­
eral used sew ing m achines to be sold 
cheap.—adv.
HAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS
I f  your skin is yellow—complexion 
pallid—tongue coated—appetite poor 
— you have a  bad taste  in your m outh 
—a lazy, no-good feeling—you should 
try  Olive Tablets.
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets—a sub­
stitu te  for calomel—were prepared by 
Dr. Edwards after 20 years of study.
Olive T ablets are a  purely vege­
table compound. Know them  by their 
olive color.
T o  have a clear, pink skin, bright 
eyes, no pimples, a  feeling of buoy­
ancy like childliood days, you must 
get a t  the cause.
D r. Edwards Olive Tablets act on 
th e  liver and bowels like calomel—yet 
have no dangerous after effects.
T hey s ta r t  th e  bile and help over­
come constipation. T ake nightly and 
note the pleasing results. M illions o f 
boxes sold yearly, lac , 30c, Wc,
pital, Camden.
R egular m eeting of H arbor Light
C hapter. O.E.S.. was held Tuesday 
evening, preceded by picnic supper.
It was voted to hold an April Fool 
Social im m ediately a t the close of the 
next m eeting which occurs on April 1.
Mrs. A rth u r W h ittie r of B ath  was 
in town last week, her m other Mrs. 
F rances Andrews being ill a t the 
home of C hester L. Pascal. On her 
re tu rn  Mrs. W hittier was accom pan­
ied home by  her m other who will re ­
m ain w ith her indefinitely.
The Board of Trade will m eet at 
the F irem en 's hall F ridav  evening at 
.30.
Mrs. M ary Thomas is very ill from 
pneum onia a t tiie home of her d au g h ­
ter. Mrs. George W entw orth, Com­
mercial street.
R ehearsa ls a re  progressing  rapidly 
for tiie  m instre ls to be presented 
om etinie in April under the  auspices 
of the local troop of Boy Scouts.
A social organization, to be known 
is  "H arb o r L ight Club." lias recently 
been form ed with the following offi­
cers: President. Mrs. Leola Mann: 
vice president. Mrs. Lucy Stevenson: 
secretary . Mrs. Erlene D avis: tre a s ­
urer. Mrs. Gwendolyn Buzzell. The 
object is to work in conjunction with 
H arbor L ight Chapter, O.E.S. .along 
social and charitable lines, and should 
prove a g rea t asset to th a t chapter.
Miss Susie B uckm inster is in town 
passing  her vacation from her duties 
us teacher a t Lovell.
Tlie Moody parsonage, opposite the 
B ap tist Church, m ust be removed, 
and is for sale.
Monday from 2 to 4. Doris, young 
dau g h te r of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Tominski. entertained a t he r home 
eight little  friends to celebrate  her 
seventh birthday. The decorations 
were in green and white in keeping 
with St. P a trick ’s Day. th e  prettily  
decorated birthday cake bearing  the 
required num ber of candles in green. 
Sandw iches, cake, candy and ice 
cream  were served, flam es, including I 
a peanut hunt were played, and a ; 
jolly a fternoon  passed by the  young­
sters. Doris' guests were M ary Mc­
Donald. Phyllis Crockett, Leneda i 
Fowle, Arleigh Berry. L illian W hit­
more. R uth Hughey. Mildred Butler 
and Arlene Tominski.
R ockport sent a good sized delega­
tion to Orono Tuesday n igh t to w it­
ness tlie S ta te  H. S. Baskeball C ham ­
pionship conest betw een Houlton 
and C heverus of Portland, and  which 
was won by the la tte r  team . Local 
in te res t centered on H oulton 's team 
which was c .ached by Huso X. T ib­
betts, a  g raduate  of R ockport High, 
11125. Mr. Tibbetts, who h as been in 
Houlton only since lust Septem ber, 
has. achieved wide popularity  in 
Aroostook county. The Houlton 
q u in te t which roared th rough  the 
U niversity  of Maine T ournam ent a 
decisive w inner was built by T ibbetts 
with but one veteran a s  a  foundation. 
Before leaving for Orono the popular 
coacli was presented w ith a  w atch by 
the business men of Houlton.
The Girl Scouts will hold a social 
a t the  B aptist vestry M arch 28. 
A fine program  will be presented  con­
sisting  of two p lay le ts . readings, 
solos. Candy will be on sale. A 
sm all adm ission fee will be charged.
George H untley who has em ploy­
m ent in Bath spent the weekend in 
town with h is family.
Mr. and Mis. Guy Overlock and 
Miss Dorothy Fields were guests 
Tuesday of Mrs. G ertrude Berry ill 
Roekland.
A ra lly  mid-week p rayer m eeting 
ivill lie held a t tlie B aptist Church 
T hursday  a t 7 o'clock.
carrier. Mr. Miller m et w ith  a  m is­
hap on his route from  F riendsh ip  tak ­
ing off one of the wheels of his truck 
Splitting  wood, h a tch in g  chicker- 
and cleaning house seem s to be tin 
principal pastim es in th is  neighbor­
hood and a  few are  engaged in the 
clam digging.
N O R TH  W A LD O B O R O
Franklin  Sprague died Thursday 
morning. Funeral se rv ices were held 
Sunday Rev. C. C. W hickten officiat­
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Shum an were visit­
ors Sunday a t W. F. T eague s.
Mr. and  Mrs. W illiam Sprague ar.d jcently.
Fred Sprague all of M assachusetts | \ i r . and Mrs.
_  _ _ /
— t h o s e  a b le  t o  r e a d  
F r e n c h  k n o w  th e  above )  
m ean s “the best m oney  
e o n  b u y .”  A n d  th o s e  
w h o  u s e  B u d w e i s e r  
B arley-M alt Syrup know  z 
there is  n o  finer product 
—because i t  co n ta in s  n o  
su b stitu te s , ad u lteran ts, 
fillers, artificial coloring  
or f la v o r in g . I t  is  100. 
p er  c e n t  p u r e , a n d  the  
o u t s t a n d in g  m a r k  o f  
quality . y
Aged 3 M onths in I 
the Making
EA G L E
Mr. and Mrs. R upert Howard, 
|  keepers of Great Spruce Head Island'* 
I were a t  N orth H aven for the week­
end.
R ichard How ard has re tu rned  home 
from Frenchboro an d  is acting keeper
of th e  Light while Mr. Allen is down, 
east,
Mrs. H attie  Quinn and guest Miss 
EXlith W ineapaw were inv ited  to a f t ­
ernoon tea recently  a t  Mrs. W ilbur 
Gove’s.
Miss M arjorie S tin son  of Sunset is 
spending her vacation  with her aunt 
and  cousin. Mrs. E a rl Brown and Mrs. 
Coves a t Eagle.
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements In this column not to ezeeeri 
three lines Inserted once for 55 »*enU. 3 time* 
for 56 cents. Additional lines 5 cents each 
for one time, 16 cents for tnree times. Sb 
words make a line. >
Lost and Found
Ask for free recipe book. Tell® 
how to use Budweiser Malt 
for improving home baking 
and candy making Every 
Budweiser Barley-Malt Syrup 
package has a picture of 
“Tony ” on top of the cad. 
Sold Everywhere.
A n h e u s e r-B u s c h
Budweiser
Barley-Malt Syrup
L I G H T  O R  D A R K  -  R I C H  I N  B O D Y  -  N O T  B I T T E R
R o c k la n d  P r o d u c e  C o .
D is t r ib u to r s , Rockland, Me.
A N H E U S E R -B U S C H  — S T . L O U IS
A lso  M a k e rs  o j  B u sc h  E x ira  D r y  G in g e r  Ale BM1S4
were in town to a tten d  the funera l ■
» rvices Sunday of their g ran d fa th e r , 
tiie late F rank lin  Sprague.
Elsie M ank who has been visiting  • 
her i>arents in Yarm outh re tu rned  
i: ine Monday.
Rev. C. C. W hidden. George Ben- ! 
ner. Ralph S tah l and Mrs. I). O. S tah l ; 
were in Thom aston Monday.
Capt. and Mis. A. D. T hom as and 
Olive Shum an were in R ockland re-
K endall Teague m otored to W arren  
T h ursday  to a tten d  the funeral of 
the  late Mrs. Lena Webb.
R alph S tah l and Lucy C larry were 
g u ests  M onday of Mr. and Mrs. L a- 
fo rest Mank.
E. C. Teague and
/
H em stitch ing  and p icoting a t Sing- 1 
er jew in g  Machine Co. office. 10 ! 
Lim erock street. Rockland. Also sev­
eral used sewing m achines to he sold 
c h tap .—ad v.
k U s e d  F v r r i i t u r e W  
&  R E A D  W A N T  A D ff 1
It. 1. REPS, Slate tested. I <•<» per cent free 
We are now hooking orders for March and 
April delivery for $18 per 166, or $85 for 566; 
166 per rent live delivery guaranteed. All 
chicks hatched from our own stock; 10 per 
»ctnt with order would he appreciated. We 
deliver chicks to your door. Addrescs V. It. 
WOODMAN & SON, Winterport, Me. Tel. 
<7-31. _____________________________ 19-tf
FOR SALE—S. C. It. 1. chicks, .larnesway 
hatched. Slock productive and of good color. 
Maine chicks are best for Maine people. 
Trice. $22 per 160 to 566. Write for folder 
giving prices on larger hds. BERJHA D. 
TEAGUE & E. C. TEAGUE, Warren. Me. 
Tel. 13-42 Warren. 19-tf
BABY (HIX. WYLLIE’8 STRAIN 8. C. 
Reds, bred for eggs, type and color. State 
accredited for white dlarrhohea. Price $22 
per hundred for February, March and flrst ofl 
April. Postpaid, safe arrival guaranteed. 
In lots of (666 oi over $2 less per hundred. 
F. II. WYLLIE A SON, Thomaston. Maine. 
Phone Warren 10-6. 26-tf
LOST A pair of snow shoes at Rockland 
High School winter carnival or on road be­
tween Rockland and Damariscotta. Reward. 
Address MISS JMELLSUENT E. JONES, New­
castle Mu . Box ISO. 31-36
LOST—Waterman fountain pen without cap. 
Monday, between Copper Kettle and Congre­
gational Church. HERVEY C. ALLEN. Jr. 
T.-l ir ,-w . .H-'.fi
LOST—Black and tan 'hound, mostly black, 
near Beech ’.till. Rockport. Notify .'APT. 
WALL, Camden. ’ 34*36
W anted
WANTED- Used gas stove at a reasonable 
price for use lu church kitchen. CALL <•53-W.
34-36
WANTED- Kitchen 
HOTEL
girl at WINDSOR
34-tf
WANTED—Nurse would like cases. 
37-W.
TEL
33-35
WANTED—Woman about 35 to 46 years old 
who wants a home and is capable of taking 
care of a family of three children. WILLIAM 
IIASKELL.OccanvllIe. Me. 32*34
WANTED—Reliable party to handle W it-
kin* Products in Rockland. Customers es­
tablished. Excellent opportunity for right 
man. Earnings over $46 weekly. Write S. 
P ftUHNKE, 231 Johnson Ave., Newark, N. J.
32-34
WANTED—Trucking of all kinds, local and 
long distance, freight loads wanted to Port­
land. Give us a call. R. W. JEWELL. Tel. 
2-56-4 Rockland. 31*36
WANTED—To loan mouey on auto, house­
hold furniture, diamonds, etc. KNOX FI­
NANCE CO., 16 School St., opp. Postofflee.
26-tf
LET E. A. KNOWLTON file your saws and
repair your furniture at 216 LLMEROCK ST. 
Tel. 1610. 26-tf
M iscellaneous
For Sale
FOR SALE- Wilton rug 9x12. In good con­
dition. Inquire 19 •COURT ST., Rockland.
34*36
FOR SALE- Largest stock of reconditioned 
used ears in Knox County. Prices right. 
.MILLER S IGARAGE, Rankin St.. Rockland.
34*36
FOR SALE—Moody parsonage. Rockport, 
opposite Baptist Church, must be removed ami 
is 'fo r sale. TEL. 191-11 Uamdcn. 34-36
FDR SALE— Four room house. ^Mechanic 
St.. Rockport, flush toilet, electric! lights, 
basement ; 5 ndna. walk from postofflee,
cement sidewalk by door: best street In Rock­
port. $8»Hk Can he paid as rent. V. F. 
STUDLEY. 69 J’ark fit. Tel. 1686. 34-tf
FOR KALE— Five room house, Stanley 
Lane, good condition, cellar, no modern Im­
provement*. double lot land, $1666. Can ho 
nnld as rent with small payment down. V. F. 
STUDLEY. 69 (Park St. Tel. 1686, 34-tf
FOR 'SALE—<26 ft. power boat with 12 li. p. 
Lathrop engine. LESTER M. GROSS. Ston­
ington, Ale. ___________________ 34*39
FOR SA L E-O r rent, two story buildlnff on 
Main St., now beliiK used as billiard parlor 
52x24. in flrst class condition, would make 
nice place for restaurant a* there is none in 
town of a 2666 population. XV. Y. FOSSETT, 
Vinalhaven, Me. Tel. .52. 34-30
FOR WALE—One Glenwood ranee, sitting 
room stove, four burner Florence stove, divan, 
1 b l a c k  w a l n u t  taldc. 1 book case, etc., etc. 
Inuire 72 CAMDEN ST. 34*39
FOR SALE 18 ft. boat, Knox engine, rood 
condition. Bargain, to close estate. MRS. 
GARDNER WINCHENBAl’H. South Waldo- 
l H.i.. 34*36
KBOOND il.MNL  ^ GARS BOUGHT ANI>
sold, all parts, tires and batteries, also hair, 
metals of all kinds and other junk. FRANK 
K. GARDNER. St. George road, Thomaston.
 33*3
MONEY TO LOAN on 1st and 2nd mort­
gages. KNOX FINANCE CO., 16 School St 
Opp. postofflee. 26-tf
LADIES—Reliable atock of hair goods a t the
Rockland Hair Store. 24 Elm St. Mail orders 
solicited. H. C. RHODES. Tel. 519-J. 26-tf
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES. COTTAGES
and estates, up-to-date property, In the gar­
den spot of Maine— Penobscot Bav. Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY, Bel 
fast. Me. 2«-tf
H em stitch in g  and picoting a t S ing ­
er Sew ing M achine Co. office, 10 
Lim erock street, Rockland. Also sev ­
eral used seWtng •macllfnes to be sold 
cheap.—adv.
$20.”  FOR YOUR OLD COOKING EQ U IPM ENT
70hata deliciouspuncheon 
uMarij served today!"
DEPAR TIN G  guests always com m ent a p p ro v in g ly  on the  de lic ious meals served by th e  fo rtu n a te  posses­sor o f  an Insulated G lenw ood DoLuxe Gas Range. O fte n  a lit t le  
enviously, to o — when they learn how easily, how speedily, and w ith 
w ha t assurance o f superior results, th a t f la v o rfu l fo o d  was p repared. 
The new G lenw ood  DeLuxe, w ith  its heavily Insulated O ven  and its 
A u to m a tiC o o k  hea t regu la to r, is the  m odern servan t o f  th e  skilful 
cook; th e  fa ith fu l a lly o f the no t-so -expert one . . . .  See its  sm art 
new b e a u ty  a t our salesrooms now.
Glenwood
Gas Ranges
C entral M aine P ower C o.
Augusta, Bath, Gardiner, Rockland, Waterville
INSULATED
FOR SALE— Large, number 8 kitchen range 
with gas attachment. Very nice baker ; also 
summer house for hammock. Inquire at 44 
RAN KEN’ST. Tel. 202-W.______________ 34-tf
FOR SALI5—1930 screen grid Elec, radios 
and battelv sets: cabinet phonographs and 
furniture. ( \  AI. COOK. 71 Tillson L\ve. 31*39
FOR SALK—Or to let, cottage at Meguntl- 
cook Like, bungalow type, artesian well, water 
In sink from electric pump, living room and 
porch :W ft. length, three other rooms, sleeping 
iocommodatlons for eight, hard pine varnished 
floors throughout, electric lights, garage, shore 
privilege flne sand beach, boat, $1566 cash or 
rent plan. V. F. STUDLEY, 69 Park St. Tel. 
1689.__________________________________33-tf
FOR SALK—Five room house at Pleasant 
Gardens, electric lights, good well, rent plan, 
$566. V. F. STUDLEY. 69 Park St.. Tel. 
1080. 33-tf
FOR SALK—Hoover electric vacuum cleaner 
with all attachments. Nearly new. Very rea­
sonable. Write for demonstration. BOX 43. 
lYkldoboro. 33-3.5
FOR SALE—New Meadows Select A speed 
washer. Cost $165. Need the money will 
take <125 or trade for small car. BOX 43, 
Waldoboro. 33-35
FOR SALS—Dahlia bulbs that have become 
mixed in handling, all standard varieties,
vmx .n . i .v v . . .—___-  - — ----------- 7—  while they last 15 for $1. postage extra. Due
u. _ T _ n  ORk of highest quality. ^40 limited garden space I also have some sur- 
stock of many leading varieties that I 
will sell at very attractive prices. Send for 
my list Riverside Dahlias. MRS KATHA­
RINE CHAPIN, Rawson Ave., Camden, Me.
33-53
Reasonable prices. See designs at work abort 
53 Pleasant St., Rockland. S. K. MArtT 
Tel. 911-M. 26-tf
FOR SALE- New bouse at 16 Hill St., six
rooms, batli. furnace, oak floors, large lot. 
F. M. KITTREDGE. Tel. 1043-J. io -tf
WHEN IN BOSTON—Remember that you
can buy copies of The Courier-Gazette with 
the home news, at the Old South News Agency 
Washington St., next Old South Church.
FOR SALE—Solid oak. porcelain lined re­
frigerator, also Lion gas water heater. Both 
In flrst class condition. GTORGE W. SMITH. 
1 Summer St. 33*3-5
FOR SALE—Four burner gas range, prac­
tically new. TEL. 1093. 32*34
ASSESSORS’ NOTICE 
CITY OF ROCKLAND
The subscribers, Assessors of Taxes, of the 
City of Rockland, hereby give notice to the 
Inhabitants of said City and other persons 
having Taxable Property within said city, to 
make and bring in to said Assessors true and 
perfect lists of their polls and all their es­
tates, real and personal. In writing including 
Money on Hand or at Interest, and debts due 
more than owing, and all property held in 
trust as Guardian, Executor, Administrator, 
Trustee or otherwise (except as Is by law ex­
empt from taxation) which they were pos-) 
sessor of on the flrst day of April, 1936, and to 
be prepared to Make Oath to the truth of the 
same.
And they are particularly requested to 
notify the Assessor# of the names of all per­
sons of whom they have bought or to whom 
they have sold taxable property since the flrst 
day of April. 19297
And for the purpose of receiving said lists 
and making transfers of all property bought 
or sold, the undersigned will be In session at 
the Assessors’ Room. No. 7. City Building, 
from eight to eleven o’clock In the forenoon, 
and from two to four-thirty o'clock in the 
afternoon of each day.
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. 
APRIL I. 2. 3. 1930
Special Notice to Executors. Administrators, 
Trustees or Guardians
The statute provides that you must bring In 
to the Board of Assessors, a true and perfect 
list of ail taxable property in your possession 
to date of April 1. 1936, otherwise It will be 
taxed as the statute provides, and any per­
son.-.’ examination ol property by the Assessors 
v%lll not bo considered as a waiver of neglect of 
any person in bringing In true and perfect list 
as required by law.
Any person who neglects to comply with 
this notice will be doomed to a t«x according 
to the laws of the State and be barred of the 
right to make application either to the 
Assessors or County Commissioners for any 
abatement of taxes, unless such person offer 
such list with his application and satisfies 
the Assessors that he was unable to offer It 
a t the time appointed.
M. M. DAGGETT 
HERBERT W. KEEP 
L. A. THURSTON
Assessors of Rockland
Rockland. Maine, March 1. 1936. 16-35
FOR SALE—Beauty parlor, fully equipped, 
excellent location, good business. Write MRS. 
S MAYHEW, 13 Megunticook St., Camden. 
We. 32-43
FOR SALE—Six room house, Oliver street, 
electric liglits, cellar, linoleum carpets, small 
barn. % acre land. Must be sold a t once. 
Price $2500. V. F. STUDLEY. 69 Park fit. 
Tel. 1686._____________________________ 32-tf
FOR SALE—Seven room house, bath, hot 
water heat, flne cellar, single garage, flne 
uorner lot with plenty shrubbery, central Ioca- 
[ tlon. to be sold at once at very reasonable 
price. V. F. STUDLEY. 69 Park St. Tel. 1686. 
________ ._____________________________ 32-tf
FOB SALE New 6 room house, bath, 
garage, all oak and maple floors, best work­
manship throughout, flne location, priced for 
quick sale. V. F. STUDLEY. 69 Park St. 
>Tel. 1060. 32-tf
FDR KALE—Reo truck, 1926, dump and 
stake body. Driven only 12,000 miles. A-l 
condition. Good bargain for quick sale. 
< HARLES HBL1N, R. F. D., Rockland. Me.
Tel. 283-2. 30-3.5
FOR SALE—Six tons best quality hay. 
Must be sold at once. V. F. STUDLEY. Tel. 
1080. 28-tf
FOR SALE—Furnished cottage a t Crescent 
Beach. All modern improvements. LENA 
K. SARGENT. Tel. 994 or 990-M. 28-tf
FOR SALE—24 ft. power boat, equipped 
with 5 h. p. Hubbard engine, both in flne con­
dition. $133. DANIEL W. SIMMONS. Port 
Clyde. Me. Box 133. 26*34
FOR SALK—Dry fitted wood, $14; hard 
wood limbs, fitted, $10; Junks, $12. T. J. 
CARROLL. Tel. 263-21. 26-tf
To Let
TO LET Six room tenement. Keag Village, 
South Thomaston: electric lights, water in 
sink: cellar, garage and shore privilege: $10 
per month Call Saturday ,or Sunday. AL­
BERT SLEEPER. South Thomaston. 34-36
TO LET—Six room house nt 72 Crescent St., 
electric lights, flush closet, in good condition. 
A. IM. FULLER. 26(1 Broadway. 34-tf
TO LET— Furnished apartment, water, 
lights, flush closet, clot lies closet, shed. In­
quire 72 CAMDEN ST. 34*39
FURNITURE 
AND CARS
DUCOED
A t the Old Stand
At Pacific and McLoud 
v Streets
STEVENS’ GARAGE
34*35
COHEN BROS. W A N T  YOUR
L IV E  P O U L T R Y
W ill pay Highest Price 
No lot too large; none too small
Call Warren, Me. 2-3
or write, care of
C. W . McKellar 
Warren, Me.
Reference: Any Poultry Raiser 
112-tf
R. H. BRITT, C. E.
Having recently been appointed 
C ITY  EN G IN E ER  
has moved his office
from 320 Main street to the 
C IT Y  B U ILD IN G
21-tf
TO LET- 
ST
Furnished room at 14 MASONIC 
33-tf
TO LET Room, 336 Main St., over Carinl's 
suitable for business or apartment. Inquire 
CARI.N1 S FRUIT STORE. Tel. 640-M. 33-35
TO LET- -Eight room house, modern, except 
heat, garage, at 33 Purchase St. Apply on 
premises or write MRS. A. 1. MATHER. 32 
Broad St., New London, Conn.______  32*37
TO LET -Three room furnished apartment,
with lights, water, basement, etc. : also sleep­
ing rooms. THOMPSON'S, 16 Willow St. 
___________________________  32*34
TO LET—Nice roomy house, lights, water
and garage. Tel. 1293. L. C. AMES, 28 Elm 
 32*34
TO LET—Upstairs tenement of six rooms,
newly papered and painted : central location. 
MRS. DAMIE B. LANDERS. Tel 1049-J
 32-tt
TO LET In Warren. 5 room house, large
wood shed, place for hens, apple trees, gas 
lights, lightning rods. $5 per month. Will 
sell on easy terms. Inquire at 49 GLEASON 
ST.. Thomaston. 31-34
TO LET Large cottage at Crescent Beach, 
all modern, also small cottage at Spruce Head. 
AMOR5 IB. ALLEN, Rockland, Me. 29-tf
TO LET—Seven room unfurnished tenement
with bath, furnace, flne cellar, mostly hard 
wood floors, garage, flrst quality in every way, 
$30 month. V. F. STUDLEY. Tel. 1086.
___________ 25-tf
TO LET —Five room unfurnished rent, mod-
ern Improvements. Inquire 12 ELM ST. 26-tf
TO LET—Five room apartment, furnished, 
all modern conveniences. Call at THE ELMS. 
12 E>m at- 26-tf
TO LET—House of six rooms, flne cellar, 
toilet, electricity, gas and furnace; extra 
large veranda. Newly papered and painted 
Larw  yard- Adulta only. 22 T
STREET. Rockland. 26-tf
16  LET—Apartment m Bicknell block.
Apply MRS. B. B. SMITH. 76 Lincoln St. 
Tel. 264 _______________________  o6-tf
WHEN IN BOSTON—Remember that you 
can buy copies of The Courier-Gazette with 
the home news, at the Old South News Agency, 
Wishlngton St., next Old Smith Church
7
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■ Mrs. Byron Milliken has returned 
from Portland w here she was with 
i Mr. Milliken who is a patient a t the 
Maine General H ospital. Mr. M illi­
ken is now able to be dressed and up 
, a  p a r t of each day, and hepes to be 
home soon.
Mrs. Arthur M arsh spent the w eek­
end in Bath, as the  guest of her p a r ­
e n ts .  Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thornton.
Mrs. G. M. Derry h as returned home 
from Knox H ospital where she was 
j receiving trea tm en t for a few days.
SANG IRISH SONGS jzfajararajazrararerajafajaraararere
Concert and C ard Party O n
St. Patrick's D ay W as Pop­
ular Affair
An interesting event of the winter’s 
i social season w as th e  concert and 
card  party given in the Thorndike 
Grill Munday even ing  under the 
auspices of St. B ernard ’s Church.
| Committee in charge was composed 
of .Miss Mildred Ryan. Mrs. Edward 
1 Cisholm, Miss Lucy Ball and Miss 
, M argaret F lanagan. The green and 
. white decorations of St. Patrick’s Bay 
were used, .sham rock plants being
ning a t the home of Mrs. Harold Glid- a tu ,cd  ° n 1,10 tables, 
den. 16 Knox street. The convert program  presented
____ i while the players w ere assembling
The T.H.E. Club was enterta ined Vi,«al. T w as Only An Irish-
Monday evening by Mrs. John lla n le lt : m an s Dream. M iss Celia B rault; 
a t  the Foss House. vocal. .Sunny Side Up. Felice P erry :
____ I recitation. Pete and Me, Beatrice
Haskell; vocal. W here the River 
Shannon Flows, Mrs. Nell Barker; 
vocal, if 1 Had a T alking Picture Of 
You. Ethel Hayes; vocal, When Irish 
Eyes are Smiling, Aime Beaudoin. 
Miss Brault accom panied the singers 
a t  the piano.
There were 26 tables, 19 of auction, 
four of plain whist and  three of ”45,” 
with honors aw arded thus; Auction: 
Mrs. Donald Perry, Mrs. Henry Jo r­
dan, Miss Agnes Brown, Mrs. R ay­
mond Moulaison, Mrs. George Ph il­
lips, Mrs. F rancis Saville, Raymond 
Grindle, Mrs. John Flanagan, Thomas 
Chisholm. Mrs. Lucius York, Mrs. 
Perley Damon, Mrs. \V. H. Anderson. 
Mrs, Henry 1‘.radbury  and Mrs. Diana 
Haskell; plain w hist: Miss Brault 
and Mr. Beaudoin. •
Refreshm ents w ere served a t the 
close, affording a genial social hour. 
Expressions of g ra titu d e  are made 
to Proprietor E. M. O’Neil who con- 
tiibuted  the Grill for the occasion, and 
to Mrs. O'Neil who cooperated with the 
committee in charge in various ways.
T a p e s t r i e s  a n d  
D r a p e r y  D a m a s k
M O N T O N
D E P A R TM E N T STORE  
4X0-12 M A IN  S T . ROCKLAND
$VV 41
C r e t o n n e s  a n d  
C u r t a in  M a t e r i a l s
Monday evening Mrs. F. O. Reach 
and Mrs. C lara Gregory entertained 
the
In addition to personal notes repardlnr 
departures and arrivals, this department espe­
cially desires Information of social happening. ,
rtles, musicals, etc. Notes sent by mail 01 th e ir  S u n d a y  School classes atf tlephone will be gladly received.
TELEPHONE ..................... ............. 770
Misses M artha W angatt, Corice 
Thomas, Dorothy Snow and Anna 
Richardson arc  leaving this afternoon 
by motor, w ith M iss W asgatt dt the 
wheel, for P o rtland , going thence on 
tv Brookline. Mass., where they will 
be house guests of Miss Mabel Snow 
for the weekend.
Mrs. C. S. Snow and Mrs. Edwin IX. 
Hdwiuds were in Lew iston yesterday 
to attend the D em ocratic  convention.
Mrs. T. II. X oyes and daughter 
Rachel of Hope a re  guests of Mrs. 
Kred Collamore, C am den road.
• Mrs. Raymond M oulaison is en ter-
home of the form er. Cnion street: H 
children were present. Games and 
charades w ere indulged In. and the 
children enjoyed the evening g re a t- Mrs. George W. Uaclielder. Masonic 
ly. Mr. R each  performed his usual ! '10stcs* to U,e T hursday 
kind roll of taxi driver, by taking the j 1'
children home.
Miss M argaret HelUer arrives 
home tom orrow  from W heaton Col­
lege for the  spring  recess.
Mrs. E lizabeth  Eaton entertained 
tile  W awenock Club Monday evening, 
when a paper on "Bliss Carm en” was 
presented by Miss Eveline Burbank. 
The annual m eeting takes place next 
Monday evening with a banquet a t  
Hotel Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ayer and daugh-
tnlnlng the T h u rsd ay  Auction C lub.-p.,. X ancy of New Britain. Conn., are 
today a t her home on Berkeley street. Ig u ests  of Mr. and Mrs. K. C. llankln.
A farewell p a rty  w as given at Miss 
H tta Simmons' 9 L isle-street Tuesday 
night for the benefit of Alvin .1. W il- 
land. formerly em ployed a t the Postal 
telegraph office. Games were e n ­
joyed by 30 young people and re fresh ­
m ents were served.
Raymond H ealey who was here to 
a ttend the funera l of his mother, Mrs. 
Frank  D. H ealey, has returned to 
Fram ingham . M ass. His wife and son 
are  remaining in Thomaston.
Cedar s treet.
Mrs. W allace Spaulding and son 
Donald of Camden are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Cole, Gurdy street, 
for a few days.
M aurice Hill was home from N or­
cross over the weekend. He left 
Monday for Kineo, where he will be 
employed in the office of the Great 
N orthern Paper Co.
Miss C arrie  Fields returned to Bos­
ton Tuesday a fte r spending a few 
days with he r father. Isaac Fields. 
Maverick street.
Members of the  Itooevlk Club and 
husbands w ere delightfully e n te r­
tained Tuesday evening at a wattle 
party  at the hom e of Mr. and Mrs. H.
I1. Blodgett. T albo t avenue. The 
table was decorated  prettily, in keep­
ing with the St. P a tr ic k 's  Day season, 
the color schem e of green and white 
being carried o u t in various ways.
Each guest had  a s  a  favor a green 
ant) white paper h a t ornamented with 
shamrocks. It took the products of 
four waffle irons to keep the crowd 
agoing, the waffles being augmented
by tiacon. sausage, cake, candy, nu ts home of Miss Elizabeth 
and coffee. B ridge occupied the re - W arren street, witli 15 men 
m ainder of th e  evening, with a  S t. ent. Miss Ellen Cochran, as leader. 
Patrick 's Day fav o r for each table, and Miss Alice Erskine presented two 
Those present w ere  Mr. and Mis. convincing articles indicating th a t i 
Blodgett. Mr. and  Mrs. L. A. Thurston. ^Shakespeare had visited Italy and had
At the  m eeting  of the Itooevik Club 
Tuesday afternoon a t the home of 
Mrs. Maud Blodgett, it was voted to 
donate $25 to tire senior class for the 
W ashington trip . P lans for the dance 
to be given Monday evening in 
Temple hall were completed.
The Shakespeare Society was en ­
tertained Monday evening a t the 
Jam eson, 
mbers pres-
Browne Club m eets tomorrow e\
Mrs. W. M. L ittle  was hostess to 
the  H.F. Club las t Thursday evening 
a t  dinner.
Mrs. Fred Collamore has returned 
from Portland w here  she was the 
g uest of relatives over the weekend.
Miss Ruth C onant is home from 
Gordon College, Boston, for the 
E aste r vacation.
The N.H.W. Club at Ash Point 
m et a t Mrs. John Newm an’s for the 
last time this season. Dinner was 
served. Twelve rugs were made d u r ­
ing the winter, besides a woolen quilt 
and much fancy work. The Club 
gave a surprise pa rty  for W illiam  
B utler of the Higflilands. Luncheon 
w as served. Mr. B utler received 
m any useful gifts.
Frederick Bird arrives from Bow- 
doin College tom orrow  for the w eek­
end. ,
Visitors at Mrs. John  Newman’s 
unday were Miss H a ttie  Gilchrist of 
Thomaston. Mrs. H enry Sukeforth of 
Rockland. Mrs. E tta  Woodman of 
Ash Point and John  Ripley of South 
Rockland. Mrs. E dw ard Nason of 
Thomaston.
Fred T. Veazle has been confined 
to his heme on Shaw  avenue with 
the grippe.
jf r . and Mrs. E. L. Toner. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sum ner P erry , Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Britt. Mr. a n d  Mrs. W alter H. 
BUtlcr. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Benner. 
• Mr. and Mrs. W arren  C. Noyes and 
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Peterson.
March 26. a t  7.30 p. m.. is the date  
fqr "The S trike of the Ladies’ Aid.” 
a t  the M. E. C hurch.—adv.
seen the in te rio r of Italian houses be­
fore w riting  “The Tam ing of the 
Shrew .” Miss Maud Sm ith read a 
clipping from ^a Portland newspaper 
covering th e  appearance of E. H. 
Sothern and Ju lia  Marlowe in “The 
Tam ing of the Shrew” presented in 
th a t city  som e years ago. Acts 3 and 
4. to Scene 2. were read, some in te r­
esting  notes being discussed.
A birthday pa rty  w as tendered Mrs.
Alvin Stone of B read street W ednes­
day. Although taken  wholly by s u r ­
prise Mrs. Stone proved an ideal 
hostess. The b irthday  of Mrs.
S tone 's niece. Miss Phyllis H awkins, 
also fell on th a t  day. Among the 
guests were Mrs. Annie Hawkins of 
Long Cove. Mrs. Mary W escott of 
Hallowell, Mrs. H erbert Oldis and 
daugh ter Helen cf W aldoboro, Mrs.
Brainerd W inchenbach , Mrs. Alvin I ------
E. Wallace and son Lowell of South ! Natalie Smith of Portland, who is 
Waldoboro. A bountiful d inner was the guest of her grandparents, Mr. 
served. Mrs. S tone received m any and M/s. Austin Sm ith. Grace street, 
g ifts , among them  a beautifu l j is ill with measles.
bouquet of roses given by Miss Phyl- t ------
lis  Hawkfns. ’ . Alderman and Mrs. Austin M.
---------------------  i Moody returned yesterday from a  trip
The Sunshine Society is to conduct i to Florida.
a  cooked food sale next W ednesday 1 ------
afternoon at the  Fuller-C obb-D pvis Mrs. Neil A. Fogg arrived W edneg- 
store. the proceeds to be used in day evening at Berkeley Calif., where 
charitable work carried  on by th e  she was met by Mrs. Gwendolyn 
* ! Perry  Cook.society.
This illustration shows why the feet 
of Humming Bird Full Fashioned 
Hose outwear ordinary stockings. 
Notice the extr^ reinforcements 
over the top of the toe and on the 
sides, at the points of greatest wear. 
These hidden reinforcements mean 
“ Miles More of Wear,” and are in 
keeping with the Humming Bird 
policy of giving you more for your 
oncy. PURE SILK  
$1.50 and $1.95 pair 
Rayon Bloomers
Extra size; $1.25 value 
Special price
98c
Regular Size Blocmers; 
79c val. Special
2 for $1.00
N ew ! A x m in ster  Rugs!
If you re looking for inexpensive rugs and you refuse 
to sacrifice luxury and  economy . . . see our showing of A x­
m inster Rugs. B eauty and economy are happily united in 
these Bigelow-Sanford creations. A  profusion of authentic 
designs . . . lovely colorings . . . splendid quality . . . and 
prices for unassum ing budgets . . .  in room-sizes and scat­
ter rugs.
uzizrejajzjHJHJErzf F. J. SIMONTON CO. i/gjarararajgrafafBjararejEraj?JtiHrt:
ASK KENDERDINE’S RETURN
Methodist Church Sums Up a Satisfactory Year and Wants 
Popular Pastor To Continue
| O rcutt. A. W. G regory, Harold W hite- I 
(hill, Charles Schaller.
KNOX COUNTY ESTATES
E ST A B L IS H E D  1 9 0 8
Saturday, March 22nd, 1930
To celebrate this event as well as the com pletion of our remodeled 
and  attractive store, made possible by the loyal patronage of hundreds 
of satisfied custom ers, you may choose anything in our entire stock 
(unless previously m arked dow n) and deduct from  the ticketed price
The Chummy Club met with Mrs. 
F. C. Lindsey, Jr., L aurel street, T ues­
day evening fur its weekly game. The 
i room was dimly lighted, probably to 
avoid hurting the members eyes, 
i possibly to give them a "better 
i chance’’ to  m ake a large score. And 
there is also a possibility that sonte- 
! body may have been afflicted with 
that very common disease known as 
.absent-m indedness. Prizes were won 
j by Mrs. H arland Hurd. Mr-. Hem \
| Cumins and Mrs. p e a rl Look.
MRS. LEO NARD G. MARCH
Mrs. Leonard G M arch died a t her 
, home Sunday in South Portland. 
Mrs. March was a native of Rock­
land. Mass., and had lived in Maine 
m any years, m oving about a year 
ago front Lisbon Falls, where they 
lived while Mr. M arch served as d is­
tric t superin tendent in the Maine 
Methodist conference. She is su r­
vived by her husband , who is pastor 
of Peoples M ethodist Episcopal 
Church, two sons. Liqdsa.v J. March 
instructor at U niversity  of Maine and 
Iceland S. M arch, teacher of bistort 
at Thornton Academ y a t Saco and 
one daughter. Mrs. T. Everett Fa ir- 
child. principal of Orono High School
The Fourth Q u arterly  Conference I A. E. Morton, Miss Nellie Murch, Al- I 
and annual m eeting of the Methodist Bogh. Mrs. H. J. Philbrook, i
Church was held Tuesday night. ' ;M ls' ® , ’r c “ t t ’ Shirley Rol- ,
, lins. Mrs. J. A. Stevens. Mrs. Ida Sim-
Supper was served by the Ladies’ monM Miss Minnie Sm ith, Mrs. A. W. ‘ 
Aid to about 190. Sm ith, Mrs. H. A. Stanley. Miss B ur- '
Rev. Albert I. O liver of Auburn, delle Strout. M yron Young and 
superintendent of th e  Rockland dis- (P a rk er W orrey. Ol these Leroy A. ' 
trie t, conducted th e  business of the C hatto  is recording stew ard and see- 
quarterly  conference. The trustees’ ; re ta rv  ot Q u arterly  Conference, 
report showed a  substan tia l reduc- an(l Mrs. H. J .  Philbrock is com- 
tion in the am ount of indebtedness. -nntnion stew ard.
having but one ou tstan d in g  note witlr D irector of R eligious Education and 
good prospect o f being able to clean : Secretary of Good L iterature: Leroy 
th a t up in another y ear by using in- ' ( -hatto .
come frt m investm ents. The report D irectors of Social and Recrea- 
of treasurer of benevolences showed ' tional Life: H arold  W liitchill and 
about 50% increase in these offerings i H. A. Stanley.
over last year. Substantial gains , ( ustodian of Deeds: Alvra W. 
were also shown in th e  earnings of the i G re g o ry .
Ladies’ Aid Society and the W orn-I Local P reachers: J. L. Corson, 
a ll’s Foreign M issionary Society.
Tihc Epworth League report shows 
a healthy growth in membership and
Nominating C om m ittee: The pastor,
(chairm an), R. U. C lark. Mrs. Ida 
Simmons, and Leroy Chutto. “This i 
com m ittee shall nom inate  stewards 1 
and such other officers and commit- , 
tees as the’ Q uarterly  Conference or $94.40: Laura A. 
th e  Official Board m ay direct.” 'C h a rle s  I.. Lflil.y
Bach of these com m ittees selects its
own chairman, 
wise stated.
except where other-
At the March cession of Knox 
County Probate C ourt ih<•.-e inven­
to ries were filed: John S. !•’. Boody.
Brown, $3496.95; 
$1754.53: Hannah' 
E rnest L. Mont-M urpliy, $4899.72 
i gum ery . $1573.07.
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
R A M O N  N O V A R R O
IN THE A L L-TA L K IN G  
MUSICAL ROMANCE
“Devil Mav C are”
in terest. The L eague furnished one 
m em ber of the facu lty  of the E. L. 
Institute ata B ucksport last June and
2 0 %/ O
A  saving at the beginning of the season w hen styles are newest 
and  stocks nearly complete. The different departm ents include Coats, 
Dresses, Millinery, Raincoats, Sweaters, Smocks, Hosiery, U nderw ear 
Corsets, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
and the following extra specials
UNION
Hem stitching an d  ptcoting at Sing- 
ci Sewing M achine Co. office, IP 
Limcrock street Rockland. Also sev- 
, oral used sewing m achines to he sold 
i cheap.—adv.
I ________________________
Rev. Jesse Kenderdinc
G ordon H 300 pure silk, full 
fashioned Hose, new spring 
shades. Reg. price $2.00 Sale
price, 1.49
Pajam as, broadcloth, 2-piece 
popular style floral and fu tu r­
istic designs; also rayon, col­
ors red, blue, pink and peach.
Reg. price $1.98. Sale price 1.50
Corsets, Bon Ton, one lot, 
w rap around, pink brocade, 
elastic side panels, 4 garters.
Reg. price $5i00. Sale price 2.98
Night Robes, Philippine, beau­
tifully hand em broidered; 
colors w hite and pink. Reg. 
price $1.25. Sale price, .85
Night Robes, colors pink, 
peach and white, embroidered 
designs. Specially priced at 
59c. Sale price, 2 for 1.00
W irthm or Dresses, new  spring 
styles; specially priced $1.00.
Sale price, .85
G ordon’s full fashioned Silk 
Hose, in the latest colors. Reg. 
price $1.50. S^le price, 1.19
FULL FA SH IO N ED  BEST SILK  
NEW COLORS— FRENCH HEEL  
ELASTICITY TO F IT  ALL LEGS
preserver
"Keeps the Foot Well" 
for Men and  W omen
Vesper A. Leach Specialty  S tore
3 6 6  M ain  Street, R ock land Heel-to-Ball Fitting
DORMAN’S
40  M A IN  S T.
I i _____
R O C K LA N D  J
20-tf I 
J
sen t six delegates. It is planned to 
do as well or b e tte r  next summer.
The Boy Scout T roop has just com ­
pleted one year of activity. This is 
ne of only tw o Standard Church
troops in Maine.
The Sunday School has been s tr iv ­
ing  particti’a rly  fo r improvement in 
regu larity  cf a tten d an ce , and was able 
to report an increase  of 18% in a v e r­
age attendance w ith an enrollment 
approxim ately th e  sam e as last year. 
T h is result w as brought about to a 
large extent by the  attendance con­
te s ts  sponsored by B araca Class and 
G arland Class.
The pastor reported  the same n um ­
ber on the church rolls as last year: 
the additions being ju st equal to th e  
losses. He spoke to some length of 
the  gains made in those departm ents 
of church activ ities which d-» not show 
in church s ta tis tic s , which rem inds 
one that “The th in g s which are seen 
are  tem poral; but the  things that are  
not seen are e te rn a l.”
The pulpit supp ly  committee in its 
report recom m ended that Mr. K en- 
derdine be invited to re tu rn  to Rock­
land for next year, and the unanim ity 
w ith which the recom m endation was 
approved hv a rising  vote of the 
Conference showed what a large place 
Mr. Kenderdinc an d  his family have 
won in the h e a r ts  of the people.
The m eeting w as saddened by the 
report that Rev. Leonard G. March, 
form er superin tenden t of this D istrict 
was bereaved by th e  sudden death of 
hi« wife, and a le tte r  of sym pathy 
was sent to him  from  the cihurch.
The following officers and com m it­
tees were elected to serve for the next 
| Conference year:
* * * »
Trustees: P residen t Henry de-
Rochemont. Alvra \Y. Gregory. R. R. 
Ludwick. George B. Orcutt, Gershom  
Rollins, Roscoe S. Staples, H erm an 
A. Stanley. Averill E. Morton. John A. 
Stevens.
Stewards: Miss N ettie Britt. D on­
ald Haskell. Leroy A. (Turtto. Ralph 
I . Clark. Mrs. E ssie Day. Mis. H. de 
Rochemont. Mrs. Esther Dolliver. 
Mrs. \V. A. Ellingwood. Dr. H. V. 
Tweedie. Mrs. A. W. Gregory. Miss 
Alice .Hovey. Mrs. R. Ingraham , Mrs. 
M Koster. M rs. L . N . Llttlehnle, Mrs. 
Minnie Miles, Mrs Myra D v r. Mrs
(L.D) II. A. W inclienhaugh.
I Sunday School Superintendents: 
Leroy A. C hatto , Mrs. II. de Roehe- 
| m ont and Mrs. H. A. Stanley.
President of E pw orth  League: Miss 
Madlene Rogers.
President of the Ladies’ Aid: Mrs.
Ida Simmons.
President of the W.F.M.S.: Mrs. I I .
V. Tweedie.
T rier of Appeals: George B. Orcutt. 
Laym en’s A ssociation: Ralph C.
Clark. Leroy A. C hatto . A. W. G reg­
ory.
* * * •
Committee W orld Service Council 
and Apportioned Benevolences: Dr. 
H. Y. Tweedie, Mrs. Essie Day, Mrs. 
de Rochemont “To ascertain appor­
tionm ents for world serice, annual 
and quarte rly  conference benevo­
lences, and w ith the finance com m it­
tee of the  official hoard, to make up 
the benevolence budget”
Foreign M issions: Mrs. Essie Day. 
Mrs. Annie F lin t. Mrs. Minnie Strout. 
"To aid the p as to r in dissem inating 
•misKienary inform ation, planning for 
annual M issionary Day. and securing 
the thorough can v ass of members in 
the interests of Foreign Missions.”
Tem perance: Mrs. Jeanette Dunton. 
Mrs. Minnie Miles. “It shall he the 
duty of the p asto r w ith the aid of th e  
committee on tem perance to present 
to the congregation  the cause of 
tem perance and urge the people to 
support its w ork.’’
Education: G. B. Orcutt, Ralph U. 
Clark. “The com m ittee shall aid the  
pastor in so liciting  the interests of 
youth in h igher education, by d is ­
tributing  c ircu lars and catalogues of 
our secondary schools and colleges.’’
Hospitals: Mrs. Jeanette  Dunton, 
Mrs. Minnie Miles. Mrs. M. Philbrook. 
"To promote the  in te res ts of the ho s­
pitals within the boundaries of tlie 
conference or a rea ; in our case, the  
New England Deaconess Hospital.”
Church Records: Alfred Pugh. Mrs. 
H. A. S tanley. George Gay. “T he 
duly of this com m ittee is to exam ine 
the m em bership roll, the constituency 
roll, the m inutes of the official hoard. I 
etc.”
• # * *
Auditing A ccounts, George Gay, i 
Parker W orrey. "To audit the hooks 
»f the church trea su re r and of ail th e  
treasu rers of all hoards or organiza­
tions of the local church. It shall a lso  I 
xamine all in su ran ce  papers, secu ri­
ties and o ther legal documents held 
by the hoard, and report a t the first 
quart er 1 y co n fe re n ce .”
Parsonage and Furn itu re: Joliq A. 
Stevens. Mrs. J. A. Stevens, A. W. 
Gregory. Mrs. A. W. Gregory Mrs. 
it. Ingraham  and th e  president of th e  
Ladies’ Aid.
Church Music: Ralph Clark, Miss 
B. Strout. Mrs. H. A. Stanley.
Exam ination of Local Preachers: 
The pastor and Leroy A. Chatto.
Estim ating  M inisterial Support: R. 
I'. Clark. I^eroy A. Chatto, A. W. 
Gregory. A. E. Morton and Parker 
Worrey. "A com m ittee of three o r 
more m em bers of the church to he 
known a s the com m ittee on e s tim a t­
ing m inisterial support."
Finance C om m ittee: G. P». O rcutt. 
George Gay, It. I'. C lark. Parker W or­
rey. A. W. G regory. A. E. Morton. J. 
A. Stevens. “The finance committee 
shall consist of not less than th ree  
nor more than seven members, whose 
duty it shall he before the close of th e  
fiscal year to p repare  an estimate of 
the current expenses and benevo­
lences for the ensuing year.
Pulpit Supply Committee: Ralph U. 
Clark. A. W. G regory, Leroy Chatto.
Commission on Religious E d u ca­
tion: Mrs. de Rochem ont. Mrs. R ay ­
mond I loch, Mrs. Shirley Rollins.
Boy S c o u ts  T r o o p  C o m m itte e : The 
I"  t«-r, R, I Clark. G, W. Gay. G, p..
“0 E V I L  MAY CARE” is 
the first dram atic 
musical rom ance. The m il­
lions who hi ard Ramon
N ovarro croon "The Pagan 
Love Song” will never fo r­
get the th rill of it. Now he 
comes w ith new heart 
songs to enchant you in 
this magnificent; trium ph! 
Also
SO U N D  NEWS 
T A L K IN G  COMEDY
TODAY  
ONLY
GEORGE 
A R L ISS
In
‘THE GREEN 
GODDESS”
HOM E OF PARAMOUNT PICTURES  
Performances at 2.00, 6.30. 8.30
Saturday Continuous 200 to 10.30
A PUBLIX TH E A TR E
Tel. 892
NOW
SHOWING
SATUR DA Y
It’s an old saying—
See yourself as others
G ARY COOPER 
“SEVEN DAYS’ LEAVE”
see you
Ona 
of the
Publix Theatres
Pa, Ma and  Willie 
in the never ending 
battle for
‘The
Collegians
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Nearly Half Million Vote in Dry Referendum
A
ADM IRED BY EVERYBODY
X IM PARTIAL
study of the 
completed fig­
ures in The P a th ­
finder’s national p ro­
hibition referendum  invites tw<
.•ilic d e d u c t io n s :
F irs t and foremost, it would 
th a t the nation is still dry at heart. 
At any ra te  it is in the rural regions, 
which a fte r all. hold the balance of 
power. This despite the pr. sent d eaf­
ening ballyhoo of an ex traord inary  
wet tendency
This should please the drys.
Blit—
The fact th a t nearly  four times as 
m any votes were p lied for “s tric te r 
enforcem ent” as for “prohibition as 
i s ’ would indicate th a t a great m any 
people are d issatisfied  with present 
conditions.
Which m ay o r may not be enc 
aging to the w e ts .
The Pathfinder publishes the 
turns for what they are  worth, 
stated when the referendum  was 
nounced. February  8th. our only 
terest in the poll is a s  a m atter
Final Figures in The Pathfinder’s National Canvass 
Show the Nation Dry but for Better Enforcement
spe-
eem
drys reg is te r 60 per cent s trong . In 
1927, incidental to a Pathfinder straw  
vote on candidates for the p re s id en ­
tial nom inations, the “no” and  “yes” 
answ ers to the question. “Is p roh ib i-
our-
re- 
As 
an - 
in- 
of
news made timely by the w et-dry d e ­
bate. The widespread interest in the 
subject is a tte sted  by the fact th a t 
th is pioneer referendum  of 1980 
brought in nearly 459.000 votes, w ith ­
out any h igh-pressure  methods. W«' 
naturally  point t , the ’undertaking 
w it|i some degree of satisfaction be­
cause it is the first time that an effort 
has been made to sound out curren t 
national sentim ent on phases of a 
much discussed situation—prohibi­
tion as is. as contrasted  with b e t­
ter enforcem ent—with such things as 
governm ent and private  sale and even 
the re tu rn  of the saloon as supple­
m entary  considerations.
If we had simply asked w hether 
people believed in prohibition with 
adequate enforcem ent we would not 
•be able to make the ra th e r sta rtlin g  
report that less than  60.000 of the re ­
tu rn s favor prohibition “as is” as 
against nearly 215.000 urging stric te r 
enforcem ent. N or in one or two g en ­
eral questions could we have d is­
covered that some wets still hope for 
the re tu rn  of the saloon, and that 
less than  half of those reporting favor 
light wines and beers.
In the accom panying table we have 
taken the liberty to class co m para­
tive " w e /’ and "dry” totals. For ex ­
ample. the “wet” column in the 1930 
» of ballots for gav- 
itht wines and beers, 
oe hard liquor, re ­
fig u res is  m a d e  u) 
ernm ent sale of lh 
government sale
turn of tho saloon and private s lie
a t non-drinking p aces whereas the
‘ d ry” column represent s ballots for
prohibition as is as well as for st rict-
er enforcem ent. Thus. roughly. the
“W ets” vs. “Drys”
state "Wet" "D ry"
Ala.............. 1.538 3,081
Ariz................  607 658
A rk.................  1.655 3.602
Cal.....................  6.154 9.192 I
Colo.........  2.171 4.296
C nn...............  3.745 4,417 ■
Del................... 181 459 B
D. C .............. 288 239 gs
Fla. 2 289 3.739
Ga..................  1.212 1.372 B
Idaho ..... 2.690 2.2»1 B
III......................  6.166 11.992 H
Ind................... 4.954 11,677
Iowa ....... 4.550 10,679 gf
Kans...............  2.282 6.598
Kv.....................  4.351 6.698
L a ......................... 1.351 1.103
Me................  2.004 2.888
Md. ................  1.239 2.307
Mass. . ... 3.953 5.534 E
Mich................. 6.813 9.414 ■
Minn. ... 8.538 9.606
Miss..................  301 1.364
Mo. 3.428 5.027
Mont. .....  4.432 4276 . .
Nobr................. 3.278 6.210
N tv .................... 337 282
N. H .................  991 1.759
N. J. 4210 5.7C5
N. Mex. 837 1.461 B
N. Y ................ 13.373 23.045 4
N. C.................  1433 4.439 f t
N. D................  4,737 4714
Ohio . 10,694 22.617 3
Okla..................  1.621 3.094 J.
Ore.................... 2,761 3.492 I
Pa. 13.437 25.450 ffl
R. 1................... 610 908
S. C.................  641 745
S. Dak.............  4.467 3.975
Tenn. ............  1,835 4,174
Tex...................  3.489 5.061
Utah .............  298 371
V t................... 1.039 2,582
V»..................... 34W3 3.964
W a s h ................. 4.058 4.066
W. Va............. 4.727 7.412
W i«............... 4 236 7.099
W yo.................. 891 1.506
Unnamed .... 6.659 6.220
Totals 171.802 272.826
tlon  a s u c c e s s ? "  
were 45.864 and *1.176 
re sp e c tiv e ly , w l t h l  
16,688 for
tion. It w as noted 
ill.il ill the early  stage of tile voting 
returns leaned strongly  to th e  wets 
but when the ru ra l d is tric ts  sta rted  
coining in the com plexion of the lin e ­
up underw ent a  decided change.
The c ircu la tion  of The P a th  tinder, 
t is true, is largely  in the sm all towns 
and rural com m unities—w here the 
dry" sen tim ent is well known to be 
in re prevalent th an  In the large 
cities. This fact is reflected in the 
returns. F o r exam ple in K ansas, 
which has only 3a per cent urban 
population, the yote is about 75 per 
rent dry. while in New York, which 
has about 83 per cent urban popula­
tion. the yote is about 63 per cent dry.
Of the live s ta te s  which have no 
supplem entary enforcem ent codes of 
their 1 wn. M ontana and Nevada 
register wet in the  1930 figures. 
Other s ta tes  show ing "wet" a re  Idaho, 
Louisiana. N orth  and South  Dakota 
anil tile D istrict of Columbia, with
(Continued From Page Onel
lum ber then  was alm ost en- 
lmxiiflea- i ti'el.v white pine, spruce and h e m ­
lock. sltippeil here  from Bangor in 
small schooners. There were several 
sawmills in th a t  city and in B rew er 
where the logs w ere brought down 
over the dam  to be sawed. I can 
recall when the  shores of tile P enob­
scot. from the B rew er bridge to the 
W ater W orks dam . were lined wit 
ra fts  of lum ber. As these were sold, 
they were floated down the river, to 
the side of the w a itin g  vessels, w here 
they were loaded and  curried to th e ir 
destination. At the present tim e 
there are  no saw m ills in e ith e r  
Brewer or B angor, and in fact only 
three large m ills in the entlri S ta te .
It was during  these  years th a t  the  
Dix Island boom took place. T h o u ­
sands of g ra n ite  workers w ere e m ­
ployed th roughout the country, which 
made the building business p a r tic u ­
larly good in th is  section. The g ra n ­
ite workers bu ilt m any homes f,.r 
themselves and th e ir  families, n i t  
only in Rockland, hut in m any of 
the outlying tow ns. It was a t th is
The
the race more or less close in Arizona, time that the C ourt House and P o s t-
Connecticut, Maine. South Carolina.
Virginia a n il W ashington. S ta tes like 
Alabama, which bans even m an u fac ­
ture of near beer, and O klahom a, i 
which m akes it a felony to m ain tain  a 1 
eluhro m w here liquor is dispensed, 
are dry nearly  tw o to  one. •
The le tters accom panying ballots 
—sortie of which lutve a lready been 
published in pro anil con a rg u m en t in 
these colum ns—are  revelations of 
conflicting ideas and  opinions. Not a 
few claimed w ets express a  p re fe r­
ence for s tr ic te r  enforcem ent with 
the explanation  th a t they w ant p roh i­
bition to have every opportun ity  to !
"prove th a t it cannot be enforced." i 
Then there were some drys who think 
government sa le  o f light w ines would 
tie an im provem ent.
In the com m ent w ith ballots 1 
marked for s tr ic te r  enforcem ent there  '■ 
is pronounced d isappoin tm ent in the 
10-year operation  of the  dry act. The 
main objection seem s to be that the '
"wrong people" a re  in charge of en- m an’s 'c a len d ar 
forcement, w ith not a little  com plaint 
about the "foggy” a ttitu d e  of offi­
cials—from the IT esident on down—
“with the resu lt th a t, because of lack 
of pressure from higher-ups. there  is 
a  general laxness in adm in istration  
and confusion in app lication .’’ But 
a West V irginia reader observes, the 
nation has an  official prohibition re f­
erendum in congressional elections 
and as long a s  the  country  continues 
to send drys to W ashington the coun­
try  will he d ry —ip theory if not in 
fact.
office were built, which not only 
gave em ploym ent to m any men. hut 
contributed to the  beauty of our 
city.
In the "gay 90 s” sum m er v is ito rs  
began discovering  .Maine, and in 
Islesboro. C astine. Mt. Desert, and on 
the coakt from K ittery  to Sorrento, 
cottages and sum m er hotels began t 
rise. This w as a busy period in the  
building trade , but as com petition 
was keen, not a particu larly  lu c ra ­
tive one.
* * * «
Forty years ago the retail price  of 
fram ing lum ber and boards w as from 
$10 to $12 per thousand; today it 
is about four tim es th a t price. W ages 
then ran from  $1.50 to $1.75 fo r la ­
borers; c a rp en te rs  and p a in ters had 
from $1.75 to $2.50; m asons $3 per 
day. This exp lains the rise in the 
cost of build ing as com pared with 
those days. Ten hours then c o n s ti­
tuted a  d ay ’s labor, and alm ost all 
holidays were om itted  from the w ork-
head to foot. The bricks a re  dried in 1
►the sun. packed into the kilns and 
fired with wood just as they w ere in 
my g ran d fa th er’s day. Brick p lan ts 
re a r  the large cities a rc  equipped 
i with m odern m achinery, but the 
•down east" brick m anufactu rers still 
« intinue in the footsteps of their 
: fathers.
T W A S  S O M E  B A L L
Friends of Jam es Huntley, form er 
R-.ekl.tnd buy. will he in terested  in
. \ .  .
York labor m agazine furnished by
| th e  s e c r e ta r y  o f I oral Xo. 56;
• The annual en terta inm en t and ball 
f l.'M-al Union Xo 5fi w as held at
{Central Opera House Jan. 25 and  was 
’ attended by over 5900 persons. It 
was the most successful social event 
• ver held under ‘the auspices of a 
New York Labor organization  in 
m a n y  y e a rs .  The guest of honor wa> 
the com m issioner of health. Hon. 
Shirley W. W ynn, who had a ro u s ­
ing reception when he was introduced 
at m idnight by Brother .lames R. 
Hunt'ey. president of the Local, who 
•presented him with an  honorary  
m embership card. An excellent nine 
act vaudeville program  was p re sen t­
ed under the direction of .Boh Jones. 
The ball room floor was crowded, 
and all the boxes were filled. R ep­
resentatives of every labor union 
the g reatest city  were present o r rep ­
resented. while m any labor leaders 
rotn Xew Jersey, Pennsylvania and 
Connecticut enjoyed them selves to 
tiv ir  h eart’s content until the sm all 
ours of the m orning when the  o r ­
c h e s tra  played Home. Sweet Home.”
PARK TH EATRE
An en terta in ing  glim pse in to  the 
home of an aev rage  Am erican fam ily 
of the middle class will be afforded 
those who visit the Park  S a tu rday  to 
see "Harm ony At Home.” a screen  
talking version of the successful 
stag  play. "The Fam ily U psta irs."
There is no involved plot, there  a rc  
no fictional episodes; it s a i l  ju st w hat 
happens when the  head of the house 
receives a prom otion a m i a n  in c r e a s e  
in salary and the  fam ily proceeds to 
u ) on a spending orgy.
Efforts of the fa th e r  to compel a 
17-year old “Cake-eating" son to find 
some work for him self, also to tra in  
m irrepressible 14-year-o’d girl and 
finally to thw art the m other's effort? 
to m arry  off an e lder d augh ter who 
docs not want to get m arried, at least 
until she is in love, form the basic 
•pisodes in one of the most e n te r ta in ­
ing pictures of the  year.-— adv.
#■
ON A  FO RKED STICK BACK FROM  C H IC A G O
Congregational Boy
Showed Dads How They 
Broil Steak— O ther S tunts
Scouts A ustin  Sherm an Took Spe- James 
cial Factory C ourse In 
Hom e of "M ajestic"
A large proportion  of the lum ber 
now in use com es from the Sou th  and 
W est: w hite  cedar shingles and 
spluce lum ber com ing from A roos­
took county and C anada: yellow pine, 
cypress and hardw oods from M issis­
es I gippi, A labam a. Louisiana and A r­
kansas. Some w hite pine comes from 
the local m ills w ith in  59 m iles o f u- 
but nearly all of th is  la tter commodity. 
Hr had from Idaho and C alifornia, 
i Redwood, D ouglas fir and red cedai 
come from Oregon. California and 
' Vancouver. A great q u an tity  of 
i fram ing lum ber is brought from  the 
West Coast in large steam ers. 
; through the  P an am a Canal, often 
1 carrying from seven to eight m illion 
boardfeet of lum ber, and land ing  a t 
i -  I * . .  .  various p o rts  a long  the X orth A tlan-
INnOWn Union Alan, V O m - ’tic coast, from  Philadelphia to P o rt-
ENDED LO NELY LIFE 
M cCorrison, W ell
■
STRAN D 1H FA T K E
People who have been w ondering 
wh.it Ramon X ovarro’s speak ing  
voice is like will be able to sa tis fy  
their curiosity F rid ay -S a tu rd ay  when 
his first a ll-ta lk in g  m usical rom ance 
"D evil-M ay-Care," opens at the 
Strand.
The plot of "D evil-M ay-C are” < < Ti­
ters about the adven tu res of a lieu ­
tenant of Xapole on. Follow ing X.i 
poleon’s exile to Elba, the fa ith fu l 
lieutenant works to effect the iriu m - 
- i phant return  of h is emperor, and be- 
in J tween keeping out o f the hands of the 
pursuing Royalists and rem aining in 
the arm s of his beloved "I.eonie.'' tin* 
ardent young m an h its  a mad pace, j
It is known th a t M etro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer took special pains In p re p a r­
ing his first a ll-ta lk in g  effort of No- 
varro.—adv.
A L L  S E T ?
A re you  ready for the opening of the season?
It is tim e you overhauled the Fishing G ear and 
saw  the complete line of Tackle we carry.
W e will have a special dem onstrator— expert 
on F ishing Tackle— a t’our store—
ALL DAY FRIDAY AND FRIDAY EVG.
SEE HIM— TALK  WITH HIM
CRiE HARDWARE CO.
408 M ain  Street Rockland Tel. 791
33-34
“N O T  G O IN G  O U T ,  
B U T  O N !”
With BETTER VALUES Than Ever
W ho had the best time, fa thers or 
sons? This would he hard to d e te r­
mine a fte r  the fine day a t Ballard 
P ark  where on Sunday the Scouts of 
the C ongregational Church gathered  
for an outing.
A rriv ing early  in the day. the 
Scouts, old and young, proceeded* to 
m ake the most out of the beautiful 
d iv outdoors in a p ro g ra m  of Scou t­
ing gam es. At 11 o'clock a halt was 
called and the Scouts assem bled on 
the cam p veranda for Sunday cam p 
services, which a ie  alw ays held 
w herever a group of Scouts are g a th ­
ered.
P repara tions for d inner were m ade 
when the group gathered on the 
r< < ky shore below the eamp. each 
bui ding liis own cooking fire and 
broiling his steak on a forked stick, 
the Scouts eager to show the men ju st 
liow to do it. And to top off the meal 
five pounds of chocolates were passed 
out by Carl Duff. And how they did
A ustin Sherm an of H o u se -S h e r­
m an. Inc., local M ajestic dealers , has 
re tu rned  from a week's v isit to  the 
nine large Chicago factories o f the
Early in the  afternoon Mr. Allen 
announced th a t a treasure  was hidden 
nearby and passed out printed d irec ­
tions which took the Scouts over a 
very inconspicuous trail to the spot 
where every, ne hunted for some tim e 
until finally it was discovered under 
a ledge of rock by Hervey Allen. Jr., 
and proved to be a pocket compass. 
T he others, less fortunate, were con­
soled by the discovery of a large bag 
of candy uncovered in a brush pile.
At 4. the group shouldered their 
packs and left for home with a  happy 
day behind them , the more so with 
the  com radeship of the ‘‘Old Scouts.”
G rigsby-G runow  Company, m an u fa c ­
tu rers  of M ajestic electric rad ios and 
M ajestic tubes.
Mr. Sherm an completed a special 
facto ry  course of train ing  a t which 
m odern m ethods of m erchand ising  
and selling were forcefully pu t forth . 
Radio and electrical eng ineers gave 
to the c lass o f 199 selected M ajestic  
dealers from all over the co u n try  e x ­
cerp ts from their wealth of know l- 
i edge.
Every  week from 75 to 159 live M a­
jes tic  dealers, or their rep resen tativ es , 
a re  sent to th is Chicago tra in in g  
school for instruction  which serves 
to acquain t them with the  v astn ess  
and stab ility  of the G rigsby-G runow  
| Com pany. To date nearly  2000 men 
• I have  completed th is course of tra in -  
1 ing.
Precision m ass and v as t p ro d u c ­
tions m ethods were show n a t  the 
various factories. Present p roduction  
is a t  the ra te  of 4200 com plete radios 
per day. Xine thousand persons are 
employed a t the present ra te  of pro- 
ductio  . one-half of these being girls. 
The com pany has the second largest 
payroll in Chicago and is th e  largest 
m an u factu re r of com plete e lectric  
radios in the world.
M ajestic will soon e n te r  th e  e lec­
tr ic  refrigeration  field w ith the  in ­
troduction of two m odels of electric  
ice boxes. The re frig e ra to rs  will he 
offered to the public in two stan d ard  
sizes, the noiseless un its  will 
the  tops, but concealed. L ab o ra to ry
land. This lum ber can be landed here 
at a lower price  th an  the spruce from 
N orthern M aine and Canada can : ■ 
sold in E as te rn  m arkets.
mits Suicide
Jam es McCorrl.snn of 1'nion com ­
m itted suicide a t  his home on the 
Augusta road. Tuesday, by  shoot­
ing. He had bu t recently lost his 
wife, and h is despondency was 
further increased by ill health.
Tuesday a fte rnoon  he had yielded
i to the persuasion  of friends w ho did - 
not wish him to live alone, and agreed 
to go elsew here to he cared for. He 
i stepped into an  adjo in ing room on , 
some pretext, a  shot sounded, and  life 
! had a lread y  d e p a rted  when o th ers  
reached him. Medical Exam iner 
i Frohock pronounced It a case of 
suicide.
Mr. M cCorrison was a highly re- , 
spected citizen, had led a busy life 
and hia freq u en t new spaper c o n tr i­
butions in p a s t years bad m any 
1 readers.
He w a s  62 y e a r s  o f  age .
models a re  now being tested in v a r i­
ous p a n s  of th e  coun try  to insure  
! that when they  are  offered for gen ­
eral d istribu tion  th a t the public will 
get a  product o f M ajestic relaibility . 
A half-m illion do llar factory  is now 
nearly com pleted  and  will s ta r t  soon 
on a production of 2000 ice boxes per 
day. "Ju s t w a it until you see w hat 
the price will be,” and Mr. Sherm an 
smiled in a  m an n er which indicated 
that the public will be equally pleased.
"They ta lk  abou t Chicago being 
broke,” Mr. Sherm an said to The 
1 C ourier-G azette  reporter. "M aybe it 
is, but I saw  plenty of w ealth  dis- 
i played. And you can say on  m y au - 
be in | thority  th a t  Chicago Is a  wide open 
city.”
W ITH  T H E  BO W LERS
I
T h a t  C O L D
Colds come suddenly. You can often end them just 
as quickly 1 Take Bayer Aspirin the moment you’ve 
caught, one. A single sneeze should he the signal, or 
the first sign of congestion or headache, fir soreness. 
Exposure to cold and wet isn 't half so serious when 
you’ve learned to protect yourself with Bayer Aspirin. 
For the speedy relief of colds, headaches, neuralgic 
or neuritic pain, and even the acute suffering caused 
by rheumatism, there is nothing so sure and so safe as 
genuine Aspirin tablets stamped Bayer. They make 
a marvelous gargle, too. See proven directions in 
every package.
B A Y E R
P I  II I V
Aipirin is tbt tgxUe mark of Bayer Manufacture of MonuacclicacideeUir of Salicylicacid,
The D ark  H orses rode roughshod 
over the broom stick  crew  a t  C arr's  
alleys M onday nigh t lacking only two 
points of a  200-pin victory. Jacobs 
m ust have been celebrating  some kind 
of a festival for he had the handsom e 
to ta l of 332, and  h is  high s tr in g  of 
127 w as the evening’s feature. The 
sum m ary:
Dark H orses—Ireland. 283; New- 
bert. 287; W illiam s. 281; Jacobs. 332; 
Smalley, 267; to ta l, 1450.
S treet R ailw ay — Tolm an. 260; 
Coombs 246; W eym outh, 247; Lane, 
I 261; Gregory, 238; total, 1252.
• • • »
A. & P. won a  com fortable victory 
i ever K. of P. a t  C a rr 's  Monday night 
' a lte r losing the  first string . S. Hop- 
j kins had th e  best s trin g  and Xew- 
' belt high to tal. The sum m ary:
A. & P. Co.—8 . Hopkins. 271; 
Woodcock, 269; Clark. 273; J. Hop- 
kin-. 276; N ew bert, 191; to ta l, 1374.
K. of P .—Closson. 273: Stone, 271: 
W entworth. 253; Smalley. 271; B urn ­
ham, 260; to ta l. 1328.
Most of the  w hite pine is brough 
by rail, the Idaho pine being almo< 
la  duplicate of th e  eld-grow th Main!
! pine. The C alifo rn ia  variety i.< 
harder and in som e cases resembles ! 
the sho rt-lea f Southern  pine. It 
used principally  for a
house-in teriors.
Our la ths com e principally fr,
West Coast and are  of clear 
most of the la th s  sold in thi 
are used for lobster trap: 
very popular w ith  the fishermen 
quality  being superior to 
spruce laths. Red cedar 
from V ancouver a re  large 
the place of the  E astern  whit 
although they have not 
long enough in the East 
definitely how  long they wi’! l i s t .  
They are  cu t from  large logs and are 
free from sap, w hich should mean a 
long life, and  a re  edge-grain which 
prevents w arp ing  and twisting. This ' 
red cedar also  m akes excellent m old­
ing and finish.
Another m ate ria l entering ex ten ­
sively into the  co nstruction  of b u i ld ­
ings, for the last twenty years, is 
Portland cem ent. In my early days, 
this was im ported  from Europ - and | 
used only for th e  best grade of work. 
T hat used in o rd inary  work w a s  Ro­
sendale cem ent m ade on th e  H u d so n  
river. T h is w as brought here fro m  
R ondout-on-the-H udson by Rock ; 
land schooners, a s  back f r e ig h t ,  a f t e r  
they had d ischarged  their c a r-  . of 
lime in Xew York. This was no ver 
used, however, to the extent in w h ic h  
Portland cem ent is used today.
Concrete, w hich is now used so e x ­
tensively. w as then in its infancy, and 
m any o th er new  building m ateria ls 
have been in troduced in my day, he 
principal of w hich is wall-b a id  o f  
various kinds. These are extensively 
used in place of la th s  and plaster, nd 
wood sheath ing . They are  made of 
wood pulp, p la s te r  covered with p a ­
per, and a sb esto s combined with 
Portland cem ent. W ithin the last . w 
years, several new wall boards have 
come on the  m arket, which a re  r<ed 
for insulation  ag a in st heat and • .Id 
and aiso for th e  deadening of sound. 
The best know n and pioneer of these 
is Celotex. w hich is made of su g ar 
cane ground and  formed into large 
sheets abou t o n e-h alf an inch thick.
In the m an u fac tu re  of all kinds of 
building m a te ria l g reat changes have 
been made, w ith  but one exception. 
The m aking of the  bricks used locally 
has rem ained unchanged for a cen ­
tury. In th e  tow ns of O rland and 
Penobscot, the  brickm aking towns of 
th is section, the  clay is shovelled into 
the hopper by  hand, ground by a  
horse tread ing  in a circle and run into 
wooden m olds by a man dressed in oil 
skins and covered with clay from
finis h in
orri the
r fir. As
is se<'ti  m
they are
• . t he
the old
shi:lgles
y ta king
e cifdar.
een used
to know
lastern
Think of it! A  Genuine Mohair Suite 
cf Three Magnificent Pieces, with the kind 
of inner construction found only in the 
highest priced suites. A  small down pay­
ment secures immediate delivery!
THREE PIECE
V E L O U R  S U IT E
The Cem ent q u in te t nosed out the 
Federate a t  C a rr 's  Tuesday night by 
j a nine-pin m arg in . C ates had a field 
day with 128 for high string  and 328 
for total. T he sum m ary:
Cement—Lynch, 274: Hess, 244;
; Atwood, 271; Pomeroy, 271; Cates. 
328; to tal. 1388.
F ederals—Rackliff, 279; Philbrook, 
270; P erry . 259; Shute, 277; Dummy, 
294; to tal. 1379.• ♦ ♦ •
Recent re su lts : A't the S ta r alleys 
Tuesday n igh t. S ta r  Alleys 2494. 
Forty C lub 2293: a t C a rr ’s alleys, 
ednesday n igh t, Kickapoo 1383. I. L. 
Snow Co. 1378.
C U S H IN G  SC H O O LS
j The schools of Cushing will open 
March 24 fo r the  spring  term .
Stopped Child’s Cough
Adamson's Balsam that wonderful­
ly reliable cough medicine stopped 
this boy's coughing spells with two 
doses. .
As quick as it  touches the inflamed 
throat It relieves soreness. Quickly 
relaxes throat muscles anu easily ex­
pels phlegm. Being free from irr ita ­
tion and sticky infected phlegm— 
coughing stops.
Other ingredients attack the germs 
at seat of trouble and in a day or two 
all danger Is gone.
Because Adamson’s Balsam works 
so quickly and surely—it's the favor­
ite all over New England. Contains 
no dope, harm ful drugs or chloroform. 
Try it for colds, sore throat, bronchial 
or plain cough. 35c and 75c. At all 
lrug stores.
Here is a new standard of value giv­
ing. By all odds the best living room 
suite value v»e have ever offered at so 
low a Drice. Pay as you can! No in­
terest!
Easy 
Credit 
TerMs
, • ?  ■ ■ i . ■ • , * • * *  * -----
Eastern
FURNITURE COMPANY 2 8 3  M ain Street, R ockland
